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When 
You Hear

3j£<-

the Mew 
Edison

ih4 w ith a ’ Soul,” you do realize th a t  the g rea t in- 
evolved a  new a r t . -  Even more vividly and con- 
m otion picture reproduces the dram a, th is  mar- 

tent re-create3 music.' In fact, as the fam ous tone 
testa have effectively proved, no human ear can detect a shade of 
difference between the rendition of the living a rt is t  and th a t of an 
Edison Diamond Disc.

B E Y E R  P H A R M A C Y

Tbm *R**aJU L StorePhone No. 
2 1 1  F-2

Block Smith
P. M. Depot

Do You Eat
ie,d stove made toast th a t is so frequently a 

► hard, too soft, cold, leathery? 
w ith fa r  lefts trouble have the most delicious toast

Electric Toaster
—toast golden brown and crisp and appetizing—a feast for 
Kings. Made right on the breakfast table and served hot 
and mouth-melting.

•  ; Service Pins
of h a rd  enam el; w h ite  background; red  border an d  blue 
s ta rs . T his ap p ro p r ia te  a rtic le  for. th o se  w ho h av e  
friends o r re la tiv es  in th e  service. 25c and 35c each.

Identification Lockets
E very  so ld ier Is fu rn ished  w ith  a n  identification  card , 
which is w orn  aro u n d  th e  neck. I t can  b e  p laced  inside 
th e  locket an d  kep t from  tarn ish ing . T h e re  is a lso  room  
for m other, wife o r s w e e th e a r t’s  p ic tu re  in It. E very  so ld 
iers ' friend shou ld  see  to  it th a t  h e  h a s  one of th ese  lock
ets. ^ .7 5  to $3.50 each.

“YE ARE MY FRIENDS IF YE DO THE THINGS THAT 1 COMMAND.”
I t  is both the  farce  and the tragedy of iftlDdem life th a t  the very. Savior who is the  

source of o a r  civilization should be habinadly disobeyed by  the “civil” and trea ted  • 
discourteously by  the  “courteous.” Is i t  p t f  wonder such a  “civilization” is a t  w ar?
Comfortable denial of Christ is a ballot Ym favor of the next g rea t war. I f  m ore 
people will live fo r  hum anity, so m any Iron’t  have to  be slaughtered for humanity 
th ir ty  years from  now. The relation o f th is  w ar to non-christian self-indulgence 
is undeniable. Even a scant acquaintance w ith  the economic and colonial policies 
of the  British and German governm ents during the p ast 30 years shows unmistakably 
th a t  i t  waa disloyalty  to  Jesus in economic greed, political oppression and social 
hypocrisy th a t  forced the world into the  shambles. W on't you be humane and f a r 
sighted enough to  help prevent its  reoccurrence, apd quit rejecting C hrist? “I f  ye love 
me keep my com m andments/’ Plym outh m en, women and children, vote now against 
another g rea t world war. “ Stand up fo r J e su s '' and le t the devil sneer!

F I R S T  P R E S B Y T E R I A N  C H U R C H
“ Advantages of Only One T ria l”— 

Lesson, “Jesus Sets Men

10:00 A. M.—MORNING W ORSHIP. Sermon, ‘
Heb. 9:27.

11:20 A. M.—SABBATH-SCHOOL. Supt., C. H. Rauch.
Free”—Mk. Ch. 7.

•3:00 P. M.—JU N IO R AND INTERM EDIATE CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR. Mrs. 
Whipple and Miss Gardiner in charge.

6:00 P. M.—SENIOR CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR. Topic, “Christian Duty and 
Privilege—Bible Reading”—Ps. 119:9-16. Leader, Miss Irene Carn. This is the 
monthly consecration m eeting; the roll will be called, and the m onthly offering

7:00 P. M.—EVENING W ORSHIP, ^erm on, “Christianity  and M oham et” F irs t 
of a  series of old world religions.

THURSDAY, 7:00 P. M.—Mid-week prayer meeting.
A cordial invitation to  attend these services is extended to everyone.

Soldier Gives His Life
Corporal Scott D. Cortrite Died of 

Pneumonia a t  Camp Custer, Last 
Saturday Morning.

Funeral Services W ere Held in the 
High School Auditorium Tuesday 
Afternoon.

“Corporal Scott C ortrite is critical
ly ill with pqpnmonia a t  Camp Cus
ter,” was thte report th a t  was re
ceived here last week Thursday. 
This news came as a g rea t surprise 
to the m any friends of the young sol
dier, fo r i t  was only the preceding 
Saturday and Sunday th a t  he was 
home on a  week-end furlough greet
ing his friends and acquaintances, 
and apparently  in the best of health. 
His mother, Mrs. M ary Brown, and 
brother, Don Cortrite, went imme
diately to Camp Custer, on receiving 
the message sunrtnoning them  to the 
bedside o f th eir  son and brother. 
Thursday came back the report th at 
although Scott was critically ill, he 
had a  fighting chance fo r his life, and 
his many friends clung to this hope, 
th inking th a t  his strong constitution

A. Moore, D. D., of Detroit, preached 
a m ost eloquent sermon, paying a 
most touching tribu te  to the life of 
the deceased. There was a  wealth 
of beautiful floral offerings, which 
bore m ute tribute  to  the love and 
esteem in which the young soldier 
was held by relatives and friends. 
A t the conclusion of the religious ser
vices a t  the  cemetery, a  firing squad 
stepped forw ard from  the ranks of 
his comrades and three volleys of 
m usketry were fired over the  grave, 
and as the echoes were dying away, 
the beautiful notes o f taps, the  sol
dier’s  farewell, ran g  out c lear and 
sharp, and the rem ains of Corporal 
Scott Cortrite w ere consigned to  their 
las t resting  place.

The grief-stricken fam ily have the 
deepest sympathy of the entire com
m unity in their sorrow.

Corporal Scott D. Cortrite

would pull him through. Friday 
afternoon i t  was deemed necessary 
th a t  an operation be performed, 
which was done, and he rallied very 
nicely, b u t his condition seemed to 
grow worse and the  end came S at
urday morning a t  e ight o'clock.

The news was received in Plym 
outh with profound sorrow and re
g ret, and a  pall of sadness was cast 
over tee  en tire  community, th a t  an
o ther Plymouth soldier, and one of 
our m ost esteemed and popular young 
men, had been called upon to render 
the la s t  full m easure of devotion to 
his country.

The rem ains were brought to  his 
home here  Saturday night, under the 
escort of S ergeant H arry  Brown of 
this village, and a  member of Scott's 
company.

Scott D. C ortrite was bom  in 
Plymouth, A ugust 12, 1887, and had 
resided here his entire life. He was 
a  young m an of sterling  w orth and 
character, and although of a quiet 
Reposition and m anner, i t  Was these 
splendid qualities th a t  gained fo r 
him a  host o f  friends ana acquaint
ances. He w as a  mem ber o f the 
Masonic fra tern ity , the Order of the 
E aste rn  S ta r  and the Knights of 
Pythias. He also served as  town
ship treasu re r  fo r one term . He 
was a  member of Co. B, Machine Gun 
Battalion, going from  th is village 
w ith theyfirst increment of selected 
- e n  barly las t fall.

F o r the  th ird  tim e in alm ost as 
m any weeks, Plymouth citizens have 
.heard the m easured tread  o f m arch
ing  soldiers upon our stree ts , and 
as  m any tim es the spacious High 
school auditorium  has been taxed  to 
its  u tm ost cap ae ft^ b y  those who had 
come to  p ay  honor and respect to  
another o f h e r ' loyal sons of the  
g re a t  National arm y. J v

A  detail of tw enty -six comrades 
of th e  dead soldier’s  company, under 
ted  command, o f Sergeant Harry 

w aaiseh t from  Camp Custer 
ha a  guard o f hondr. The 
-Knights o f Ttyttriae-atod ted 
i  Of'the Daisy Mfg. Co. a t  

-  in . a  bhdy. The

The following le tter was received 
by Mrs. Brown, which shows the 
high esteem in which Scott was held 
by his commanding officers:

Monday, April 1st 
My Dear Mrs. Brown:

I wish to extend to  you in your 
g rea t loss, the  m ost heartfe lt and 
sincere sym pathy of the officers and 
men o f-th is  company and of the en
tire  battalion. T  -knew Corporal 
Cortrite as an excellent soldier and 
a fine ihan. In  th is  way he was 
known, thjroughout the  Battalion, al- 

cbeer-
fullyY w lffl^ty ' ism  efflelenUy no m at
te r  how difficult o r  Bow disagree- 
ble. There was no be tte r soldier in 
the Company, the  Battalion, nor the 
Division. He has m ade the supreme 
sacrifice, and you, in losing your 
son, have made the supreme sacrifice 
of a mother.

We all expect and hope to go 
‘over seas” in a sh o rt time. Some 

of us will return  and some of us will 
not, and if we cannot retu rn  we hope 
to die in action and fighting.

From the splendid character of 
your son, I know th a t  he was always 
ready to give his life for the cause, 
but he, like the res t of us, if he had 
to die, would have preferred to  die 
fighting, and there  lies more cause 
for sorrow.

If  a t  any time, M rs.,Brown, I can 
be of the slightest service to you, I 
hope you will not hesitate to  com
mand me. I deeply reg re t I cannot 
attend the funeral.

In closing allow me to  congratu
late you on being the m other of 
such a splendid m an, and doubly so 
because he was one of the first to 
give his life for Liberty, Justice and 
Democracy.

Very sincerely yours,
Robert O. Derrick,

Capt. 329th M. G. B., 
Commanding Co B.

Wayne County
Teachers’ Institute

A Wayne County Teachers’ Insti
tu te  will be held in tee  auditorium 
of th e . Plymouth High school, S a tu r
day, April 6th. This is prim arily a 
patriotic meeting, and i t  is  im portan t 
th a t  every- school be represented, in 
order to receive literature  and verbal 
instructions relative to  the  work of 
the county teachers in the Liberty 
Loan drive, a s  well as o ther w ar 
w ork .,

Following is the program : 
Forenoon, 9:36 O’clock

Chorus— Seventh and E ighth  Grade 
Girls, Plymouth- High' School.

Address, “County School Prob
lems”—Commissioner E. W. Yost.

Piano Sole— Miss VanLeeuwen.
Address, “Aims of the  Nations”— 

Pres. Charles McKenny.
Address, “W ar Pedagogy”—Prin. 

Edwin L. Miller, President S tate 
Federation of Teachers’ Club. 

Afternoon, 1:06 O’clock
Business Meeting.
Chorus—Junior Class, Plymouth 

High School.
Address, “The Liberty Loan and 

the Teacher”—Prin. Edwin L. Miller.
Vocal Solo—Mr. Moffatt.
Address—Pres. Chas. McKenny.
Round Table and Question Box.
The m eeting will begin a t  .9:36 

o’clock, eastern standard tim e, and 
continue all d ay . Luncheon will be 
served a t  noon by the Domestic 
Science departm ent of the  Plymouth 
H i te  school.
• k  special invitation is extended .to 
the citizens o f  Plymouth and vicinity

“Inauguration Night”
The Pennimftn-Allen build

ing being completed, i ts  owner, 
Mrs. K ate E. Allen, wishes 
to  announce to the  people of 
Plymouth th a t  she is very de
sirous of having them  join 
with her in an open night 
dedication of the  Auditorium, 
which is to be something of a 
social center for the  city. 
The dedication will be held on 
the evening of April 12th, 
and all Plymouth people and 
vicinity are  invited by Mrs. 
Allen to be present a t  the  re 
ception and dancing p arty  to 
be held th a t  evening, the 
grand m arch s ta rtin g  a t  8 
o’clock. The invitation is also 
extended to the Plymouth 
boys now a t  Camp Custer, and 
it is expected their presence 
will lend considerable in terest 
to  the  evening’s pleasures.. I t  
is Mrs. Allen’s hope th a t  the 
people of Plymouth will re
gard this new Auditorium as a 
municipal social center, and 
th a t  the possibilities of such a 
m eeting place will be folly 
realized in the  years to  come.

Have You Tried
the new complexion Powder 
called

•‘E nchantm ent?”
It’s the smoothest and most 
perfect powder on the mar
ket. It comes in all tints, 
and only

50c a box

P i n c k n e y ’ s
Always Open

P h a r m a c y
Free Delivery

C « ) 'S \^ « /5 \A A 'S A 'iA

When you think of Hillman, 
think of Plumbing.

When you think of Plumbing, 
think of Hillman.

! Band Benefit Tonight
Don’t  forget th a t  there  will be 

benefit en tertainm ent a t  the village 
hall, tonight, fo r Plymouth’s  pew 
band. The jband, under the  direction 
of F rank  Millard, will render a pro
gram  th a t  will be worth the price of 
admission alond. Then there  will be 
a big five-reel feature picture with 
Douglas Fairbanks in the “Good Bad 
Man,” and a  good comic reel as an 
ex tra  attraction. The admission is 
25 cents, with no ex tra  charge for 
reserved seat3 a t  Pinckney’s P har
macy. You will m iss a  splendid 
evening’s entertainm ent if you miss 
this one.

Mrs. Jam es Downey of Litchfield, 
111., is visiting her brother and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es McKeever and 
other relatives here.

•  ’ - f
Sermon for Annivers^^

ary of Declaration 
of War Against 

Germany
a*

IF
G E R M A N Y

W IN S

SUNDAY, 7 P. M.
M. E. C H U R C H

F .  W .  H I L L M A N
HEATING AND PLUMBING.

M M K S m M C a . t e
I t  is well to  spend one-half hour 
each day alone with your thoughts, 
planning your future and counting 
the cost of the preseiit.

Something saved in the present gives 
you a  fu ture  to plan.

$1 will s ta r t  you now.

PLYMOUTH UNITED SAVINGS BANK
PLYMOUTH, MICH.

to  attend  th is  institute.

You can m ake hp b e tte r  ‘ 
menfc th an  to purchase ' ai * 
Loan bond.

f
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We still have a few select pat
terns of Wall Paper in stock. 
We carry paper in stock* so 
there is no delay in sending for 
it. We are still selling at last 
year's prices, although paper 
has advanced in price from 50  
to 75 per cent.-
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Three miners were killed and a  

fourth Is still entombed in the lronton 
mine near Bessemer, Mich., as a  result 
of a cave-In.

Albion—W ork on Michigan's first 
brick paved way between here a n t 
Marshall Is under way. Two miles 
will be built this summer.

Port Huron—Earl Marks, of Decker- 
ville ,is dead, and his parents are in a 
critical condition, as the result of a a

Detroit United ' Lines
H a p p e n i n g s  

o f  t h e  W o r l d  

T e r s e l y  T o l d

Plyaeatti That Table
(BLASTER N  ST A N D A R D  TIM E)

EAST BOUND
The city council of Chicago by a 

vote of 63 to 2 passed the anticabaret 
ordinance, divorcing entertainment and 
liquor. I t goes into effect May 1, un
less the mayor vetoes It.

Foreign

U. &—Teutonic War Nines
Not fewer than 100,000 American 

troope, i t  Is believed by military ex
perts a t Washington, are ready to take 
their place In the battle line In France 
to withstand the German attack or to 
assist in a counter-attack. General 
March said he had no such Infonfla- 
Uon.

“W hatever may be the present 
ground held by the Germans; what
ever sacrifice of men the situation 
m ust entail the allies will see It 
through and will win." said Major Gen
eral March, acting chief of staff. Unit
ed States army.

“Entirely new in this warfare, the 
Americans worked like the best vet
erans in the battle of the Somme." 
■ays s  wounded French captain who 
has been brought back to Paris from 
the battlefield. He Is quoted In La 
Llberte.

A message from David Lloyd- 
George, prime minister of Great Brit
ain, calling upon the United States 
to send ••‘American re-enforcements 
across the Atlantic In the shortest pos
sible space of time," was read by 
Lord Reading, British high commis
sioner to the United States, at a din
ner given In New York In his honor.

After an hour’s battle with a Ger
man U-boat the American oil tanker 
Paulsboro sent the enemy vessel be
neath the waves “damaged and In dis
tress,” the navy department reported. 
I t  was the tanker’s second struggle 
with a  submarine in six days.

An official dispatch to Washington 
from France said the chaplain and 
two -nuns of the hospital of St. Eliza
beth at Antwerp have been executed 
by the Germans. They were killed In 
the courtyard of the barracks a t the 
same time as the Belgian oculist. Dr. 
De Mets.

Sir H erbert Morgan of the ministry 
of nation’s service in London, urged the 
enlistment of men of fifty years and 
older for home service. In order to re
lease younger men for the anqies at 
the front.

European War News
The entire Turkish force in the Hit 

area lo Mesopotamia h^s been cap
tured or destroyed by the British, the 
British war office announces. Three 
thousand prisoners were taken.

tfrbeei
soviet and DTrainian troops after a 
bloody battle In which naval forces 
took part, according to a Moscow dis
patch to London from the semiofficial 
news agency.

The steamship Etonian of the Ley- 
land line, which left Liverpool for 
Boston has been torpedoed and sunk 
by a German submarine off the Irish 
coast. A cablegram announced the 
destruction of the vessel, but gave no 
Information regarding the fate of the 
crew, which numbered 60 men.

rruuibt
APPROXIMATELY 1,000,000 MEN 

NOW IN TRAINING CAMPS 
TO BE RU8HEP 

OVERSEAS.

GERMAN DRIVE IS HALTED

Allies, By Great Stand, Seem to Have 
Brought Onrush of Teuton 

Hordes to An Almost 
Complete Standstill.

America’s effort to meet German 
submarine war, was outlined a t New 
York by Chairman Hurley of the ship
ping board, In a frank statement set
ting forth the shipbuilding situation 
in the United States. Before the Na
tional Marine league Mr. Hurley dis
closed that the country soon will have 
730 ways turning out ships and that 
the government's steel shipbuilding 
program of 8,000,000 tons on March 1 
was 28 per cent on its way i o  com
pletion. f ;

British cavalry has been in action 
and has achieved a brilliant victory, 
according to a dispatch to Ottawa 
from the Reuter correspondent a t 
British headquarters.

Resumption of fighting In Ukraine 
between the Germans and the bolshe- 
vlkl Is reported to London In a Reuter 
dispatch from Petrograd. The bol
shevik! are said to have recaptured 
the city of Kherson.

The American positions on a cer
tain  p art of the Tool front were bom
barded with m ustard gas shells a t the 
ra te  of six a minute a t night, b^t in
effectively. The American artillery re
plied wtth a  heavy fire and demol
ished segments of the German front 
lines and other points.

The German lines were heavily bom
barded and machine-gunned for an 
hour by American troops during the 
relief changes by the enemy. The 
French official statement says that 
ea st of Badonvlllers (where American 
troops are  In the line) the enemy at
tacked, but was thrown back with 
heavy losses.

General Pershing cabled the war de
partm ent th at two regiments of Amer
ican railroad engineers are attached
to  the British force on the front at
tacked by the Germans. Three com
panies of the engineers were working 

the area In-which the German of- 
rfsl statement mentioned the pres

s e s  of American troops. This mes- 
» definitely disposes of reports that 
rican reserves had been sent into 

i battle.
| •  •  •

Domestic
Seyen thousand bushels of wheat 

vrere ordered seized a t  Austin, Nev., 
**  m -  A. Lemmon, state food adminis
trator, when Patrick Walsh, the own
er,,refused to sell to the government 
for $2.75 per hundredweight.

John M. Parker, Louisiana's federal 
flood administrator, for several years 
recognised leader of the Progressive 
party  in this state, and candidate of 
th a t  party  for vice president la 1916, 
announced a t New Orleans his return 
to  the Democratic party.

The Bethlehem Steel company an
nounced a t  Bethlehem, Pa., that, effeo- 

3 tive April 16, ah increase of approxi
mately 15 per cent will be made in the 
general labor rate  a t all the company’s

rs=.--x.. ■ .7  ■ i
S^*jF rte ldent Wilson signed the bllT 
l paves the way for the sale of 

Ugreat German properties In America.

Vfn During the first month of govern- 
p t t r a t  .operation. January, 172 of the 
« t | «*- railroads had operating reve- 
: y p m H n g ' $270,23^818, as  ln-

cras fb ' hf *80,000,000 over the last 
nmnfck.«f private operation.

jFjsju* '/*»- . •  •  •
W heat boarded with unpatriotic tn- 

t mill be seised by the food admln-

The British airmlralty announces-,at 
London the sinking of a mine-sweeping 
sloop through striking a mine. Two 
officers and 64 men were lost.

Prince Henry of Reuss. head of the 
younger branch of the Reuss family, 
has been killed on the western front, 
according to a Central News dispatch 
to London quoting advices from Ber> 
Un.

Washington
Partisan feeling flared up In the 

senate when Senator Williams of Mis- 
sisstsslppl. Democrat, renewed his at
tack upon Representative Lenroot, Re
publican. candidate for the senate in 
Wisconsin. The Mississippi senator de
clared Senator La FoBette should be 
expelled, and that Victor Berger, the 
Socialist candidate for senator, ought 
to be Interned.

Plans were completed for the move
ment a t Washington of 95,000 selec
tive men to various camps. The move
ment will continue for five days and 
every state ‘will furnish quotas with 
the exception of Iowa and Minnesota.

Charges that German spies were re
sponsible for this country’s failure to 
keep up Its airplane program, were 
made In the senate by Senator Over
man, Democrat, of North Carolina. He 
also charged that there were spies fn 
the Curtiss plant. Senator Overman 
declared spies took metal braces aDd, 
sawing them in two, joined the pieces 
with lead and then painted them over. 
The first Bristol machine tried fell. 
An Investigation disclosed the defect.

Resumption of criticism of the gov
ernment's war preparations In the sen
a te  drew from Senator Williams 
(Dem.) of Mississippi, a suggestion 
that the Republicans were playing poli
tics In behalf of Representative Len
root, the Republican candidate for sen
ator In Wisconsin, who, be said, was 
'lukewarm” In support of America’s1 

course In the war.

An official statement of the war de
partm ent’s reasons- for announcing 
only the names of American troops 
killed or wounded in France was sub
mitted to  the senate by Major General 
March, acting chief of staff. General 
March said the old system of giving 
addresses and other details, gave In
formation to the enemy and brought 
swarms of cla^n agents to harass the  
relatives of the men.

The transfer of 50,000 tons of Amer
ican shipping to the 8 wins government 
to  take supplies to th at country was 
announced by the shipping board.

Forinal announcement by the w ar 
trade board o f the new shipping a r 
rangement between the United States 
and Japan shows Gist Japan  is to  turn 
oo*f to  the  American fleet: Immediate
ly  I t  big steam ers of 100,000 tons dead 
weight capadty, In re turn  fo r steel 
supplies.

W ashington—President Wilson per
sonally has told the members of the 
war council of the w ar department 
and Sen. Goethals, chief of the trans
port service, th at he desires, every 
BOldier now in an American camp 
moved to Europe before Christmas.

This order means the movement of 
in excess of 1,000,000 men across the 
ocean this year.

The strength .of the American army 
up to Saturday night was slightly over 
1,500,000 men and more than two- 
thirds of this force still is in  Ameri
can camps or in transit to ports of 
embarkation. Several hundred troop 
trains already are moving soldiers 
eastward.

The problem right now is not so 
much one of ships as of transporta
tion facilities In France. The United 
States has built 600 miles of railroads, 
connecting ports with camps in 
France, and it has developed one sec
ond rate  French port until it is one 
of the greatest harbors in the world. 
Army men declared that the doubling 
of these present facilities is now nec
essary to meet the demand for Ameri
can troops.

Big Drive At Standstill.
London—Gtrmauy's great drive into 

the allied lines In northern France 
seems virtually a t a standstill. Her 
first great onrush appears to have 
been stemmed, with large gains of ter
ritory scored, but with final victory 
no nearer in sight and her resources 
in men and m aterial depleted.

Meanwhile 100,000 American soldiers 
are  moving In motor trucks and on 
foot to Join the fight against the in
vader and to drive him back. The 
American troops are now under con- 
troP^of Gen. Foch, the generalissimo, 
but their destination In the fighting 
area has not been disclosed. They are 
seasoned troops and are reported as 
anxious to get into the fight.

Battle Line la Widened.
London—Out of the confusion of the 

battle, and the contrary claims o f the 
contesting armies, two flew features 
stand out. The first is tire French, 
over a front of six miles, have driven 
into the German lines along the south, 
era  side of the salient established by 
the Teutonic drive. The other is the 
Germans have begun a new operation 
to the east of Arras, which may be the 
Inception of a  wldenfng area of battle 
to the northward.

The German report says that troops 
under command of the crown prince 
have penetrated to a  depth of 37 miles 
from St. Quentin.

The German losses have been kept 
within normal limits, says the commu
nication, although they havs been 
heavier at vital points on the front. 
The slightly wounded are  estimated 
a t 60 to 70 per cen t

French Drive Germans Back.
Paris—On the front from Lassigny 

to Noyon our troops have advanced 
over a line about 10 kilometers long to 
a  depth of two kilometers says the 
w ar office statem ent Issued March 28. 
The repulse of Germans lu villages 
further west also ia announced.

Americana Make Good 8howtng.
Paris—“Entirely new in this war

fare, the Americana worked like the 
beat veterans In the battle of the 
Somme,” says a wounded French cap
tain who has been brought back from 
the front, according to La Llberte.

Two of the Americans, officers 
who were wounded, were brought back 
with the French captain, a member of 
the Dragoons. Each American wore 
a French war cross, conferred on th t 
battlefield.

The presence of American auxiliary 
troops on the fighting line in tbe great 
battle was the subject of much favor
able comment and when It became 
generally known wounded American 
officers and men are  being brought 
back with the French wounded from 
the region of SL Quentin, American: 
stock rose high. The moral effect 
was considerable, even though the 
supposition was the number of the 
American troops In line waa not con
siderable.

General Wood May Go to Front.
W ashington—Major General Leonard 

Wood h a s  gassed his physical examin
ation, for active service a t  the  front 
and will be returned to command his 
division • t  Camp Funstou, Kas. Un
less ha ia selected fbr some more im
portant post. General Wood probably 
retain command of the Eighty-ninth 
division when it la sen t to France. 
In  his fifty-eighth year, the former 
chief of staff enjoys robust health 
and la s o t  bothered by the shell trag

ic  tha left

Hillsdale—Mrs. Mary Byard, 57 
years old, of Allen, Is dead of burns 
received when her clothing caught 
fire from a  bonfire.

Saginaw — Joseph Melcher was 
crushed to death between two flat cars 
In the Pere Marquette yard, while 
making a coupling. No one saw the 
accident.

Lansing—Twelve carloads of trac
tors purchased JJ^pough the war pre
paredness board were shipped from 
the Ford plant March 30 to various 
Michigan points.

North Muskegon—The city snow
plow, missing during the unprecedent
ed fall of snow last winter, has just 
been found underneath a huge drift 
of snow now melting.

Alpena.—Cecil Corbin, former U. of 
M. track star, injured In the aviation 
service in Texas, is home on a  three 
month’s furlough. He Is regaining his 
sight, temporarily lost when his gaso
line tank exploded during a flight.

Lansing—Older men from all parts 
of the country are  flocking into the ser
vice of the Y. M. C. A., Michigan con
tributing seven men to the most re
cent quota sent overseas for service 
with the American army In France.

Lamaing.—The supreme court de
nied the right of the  city of Kalamazoo 
to flx rates for gas used by consumers. 
Kalamazoo has a “legislative" charter 
and the ruling does not affect cities 
operating under "home rule” charters.

Saginaw—Arnold Boutell, county 
fuel administrator, has been advised 
Saginaw Is to be allotted 40,000 tons 
of anthracite coal, about two-thirds of 
its normal supply. Recently Mr. 
Boutell completed a survey of the city 
and found out th at the normal require
ments of hard coal were 63,000 tons.

Jackson—An epidemic of la. grippe 
prevails a t the prison, 136 cases being 
reported in the hospital. Sessions of 
the night class were abandoned sev
eral days ago. The arrival of six con
victs from Detroit, including Gypsy 
Bob Harper, was the means of raising 
the prison’s population to a new rec
ord—1,251.

Bay City—Superintendent of Schools 
Gauze has received notice from A. B. 
Edmondson, inspector of schools for 
the University of Michigan, that both 
Bay City high schools have been drop
ped from the accredited list of 300 
schools because Bay City has not met 
the requirements of the association 
concerning buildings.

Stanton.—Arthur Weeks, a  nurse, 
was led behind an automobile down 
the main street of Lake view with 
halter about his neck by a crowd of 
100 people. Threatened with ta r  and 
feathers, he agreed to contribute to 
the Red Cross, waved the American 
Sag. from the automobile and agreed 
to  place a flag in fltf herthe. H e was 
then released.

LudJbgton.—Three persons were 
burned to death and another fatally in
jured as the resu lt of two gasoline ex
plosions In Mason county. Mrs. George 
Hartwell and her two small children 
burned to death a t Freesoil ju st as the 
mother had finished celebrating her 
twenty-first birthday. Mrs. M argaret 
Baker an aged Scottvllle resident was 
fatally burned when a gasoline stove 
exploded.

Detroit—Eleven times since he went 
to France three years ago with the 
Canadians, Private Louis Brown, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Brown, who live 
near Birmingham, has been decorated 
for valor on the field of battle. He 
was with the second contingent of Ca
nadians to  ’’go across.’’ The. parents 
recently have been advised that their 
son is wounded and In a hospital In 
Tarbot, England.

Escanaba.—Five m erchants have 
lost the right to sell any 'government 
controlled commodities, as the result 
of violations of t&a food administra
tion regulations. The case of one 
saloonkeeper, .charged with Belling 
ham sandwiches css meatless Tuesday, 
was referred' to  the department of 
justice. The case of a food hoarder 
also was referred to the federal au
thorities for action.

P ort Huron.—Henry W rathels, a 
diver, formerly of this city, Is dead in 
South America. W rathels was drown
ed when a  small boat overturned while 
enroute from shore to his vessel. 
Wrathels, a t the time of the sinking of 
the steam er Charles 8. Price, in No
vember, 1913, near here, recovered 
various articles from the steam er on 
the bottom of the lake, serving to 
prove the identity of the vessel.

Lansing.—By a decision of the su
preme court the conviction of Fay 
Spaulding, a  Battle Creek druggist, 
charged with violation of the Pray 
liquor law, was affirmed. Spaulding 
ordered a  large consignment of liquor 
In Chicago, and under a  fictitious 
name had it shipped to Panqa, In 
Jackson county. I f  was then carried 
from Jackson County^ which Is wet, to 
Calhoun county, where local option 
prevails, by dray Uns.

Manton.—A rthur Grant, of Benxonia, 
is psrhaps the most persistent volun
teer la  the state. About three months 
ago, he left the University of Michi
gan to enlist in Detroit, where he was 
rejected, because of physical defects, 
which could be corrected by an  o^- 
eratien. H e therefrrrn underwent the 
operation, but a t ^ e  second enlistment 
examination another physical flaw w as 
discovered. H e again went under the 
knife, bu t again the attem pt was i n  
■urn si M in i So f ls  tried a  third one,

* a  se t I*

explosion of gas in a  stove.
Hillsdale—Winfred L. Perrin. 2<f 

years old, was killed In action, accord-’ 
ing to wqjd received by his parents 
here. He enlisted last April.

GIANT CUNARDER ATTACKED ON 
VOYAGE FROM ENGLAND 
‘  TO AMERICA.

Port Huron—Bruno Tokarskl, 18 
years old, may lose bis right leg as 
the resu lt of a hunting accident. A 
companion’s gun accidentally exploded.

SHIP HAD) TONNAGE OF 20,904

Kalamazoo—Dr. Freem an Hall, 84 
years old, oldest physician in Kala
mazoo, Is dead. He had lived here 
since the civil war, in which he served 
as a surgeon. j ,

Was One of Largest Vessels In Trane- 
Atlsntlc Service—Believed No 

Passengers Were Op Board.

f e r  D etro it  v ie  W ayn e  6:88 a m . Sf4H a  s  and  
ovary  h o a r  t o  7:48 p m ;  a lto  « :U  p m  and  
1 1 * I p  n c h a n s t a s  a* W ayne.

NORTH BOUND
t e a r *  P lym ou th  to r  H o rth v lU e  a  m  

so d  •v e r y  b o o r  So 7:0* p  m ;  alaoSHM p aa 
_ S : l l p m .  a a d U g i n .
L ea v e  P e t q f t  tor  P tr m o s> h 4 :* 0 a m a sd a e a ry  
•Dd” n  v  rn: p  m :  t h o t  p . m .

La a v e ^ s y a e  to r  P lym ou th  l : «  a  ■  and  
e v e r y  b oor  to  8:43 p , m . e t a  u  im. aiao
10:17 p m  and  12.-00 e  m .
Care c o n n e c t  a t  W ayn e  t

r o ta te  w e e tto  J i

Muskegon—Harry Krupp, a  Mon
tague, Mich., man, who was terribly 
burned when his home was consumed 
by* fire recently. Is recovering 
Mercy hospital.

Ann Arbor.—Ehgineering students 
In the University of Michigan have 
proposed to shorten the summer vaca
tion four weeks to haster their' e n lis t 
ment in active service.

Detroit.—Detroit and Michigan coal 
dealers told State Fuel Administrator 
Prudden, that they would go out of 
business rather than accept the |2.25 
profit margin per ton allowed.

Harbor Beach.—This city Is to have 
a  lake shore park. A large piece of 
land on the shore of the lake has been 
set aside for the purpose and will be 
made ready for use this spring.

Lapeer.—Charles W. Smith, former 
speaker of the state house of represen
tatives, has announced that he will not 
be a candidate for lieutenant-governor 
because of the press of other duties.

Monroe.—An automobile belonging 
to George McLaughlin, in which Car- 
leton postofflee Bate blowers escaped, 
has been found In Toledo, where the 
same gang Is believed to have blown 
a safe.

Traverse City. — Grand Traverse 
county has given her fifth son to the 
cause. Elgin Lewis, of Central Lake, 
member of the national army, died at 
Fort Oglethorpe, Ga. The body was 
sent here.

Hastings.—Mr. and Mrs. Moses 
Horn, an aged couple, lost all their 
belongings and their home when the 
building and contents were burned to 
the ground on a small farm in Johns
town township.

Grand Rapids.—The 416th railroad 
telegraph battalion, under command 
of Maj. N. D. Ballantlne, containing 80 
western Michigan men, has arrived In 
France, according to word from Gapt 
James Bailey, of this city.

Grand Rapids.—Joseph W alter Male- 
witz, 24, of Grand Rapids, is listed 
among the 17 men reported missing 
as the result of the collision between 
the American Destroyer Manley and s 
British warship in European waters 
recently.

Muskegon.—The recent change la 
Coal **one* sfet by the feovernment 
fuel administrator’s  orders has so im
proved fuel conditions likely to exist 
in Muskegon during the coming 
months that local dealers are en
thusiastic.

Sault Ste. Marie.—Chase S. Osborn, 
former governor of Michigan and can
didate for the Republican nomination 
for the United States senatorshlp at 
the coming election, was inaugurated 
as president of the Presbyterian Broth
erhood here.

Lansing.—The law passed by the 
legislature In 1913, authorizing the 
sterilization of mental defectives, 
maintained ujholly or In part by public 
expense in the public institutions of 
the state, has been declared uncon
stitutional by the supreme court.

Flint.—Police have decided that 
Steve Williams, 30, found dead ia 

poolroom here, died from a s  over
dose of "bootleg’’ whiskey, which the 
authorities say they found. He and 
Nick TenoffJ who was made violently 
ill, had Indulged. Tenoff recovered 
after being taken to a  hospital.

Flint—Police have been unable to 
capture a young mau who has sold 
many housewives fake milk tickets at 
10 quarts for a dollar. In each case 
he promised deliveries would sta rt 
the following day. He claimed to 
represent the Michigan Farm ers' on
ion, a concern which authorities say 
does not exist.

Lansing.—The supreme court has 
upheld the conviction of Robert Wil
liams, before Judge Jeffries in Detroit, 
Williams was arrested for carrying 
concealed weapons. He had a  revol
ver which was hot loaded. The 
supreme court decided that a conceal
ed weapons does not need to be load
ed to  make a  violation of the s ta te  law.

Grand Rapids.—Colonel Charles
W albridge Galkins, aged 76, one of the 
oldest lawyers in Grand Rapids, and 
the city’s Oldest native-born resident 
Is dead. Hb served through the Civil 
war, advancing from a private to regi
mental adjutant. After the war be 
engaged ha j railroad work and later In 
tbe grocery business. He afterwards 
became a  lawyer.

Adrian.—jT. M. Joelin, county food 
administrator, In a  telegram of re
signation to George Prescott, s tate ad
m inistrator, declared he would not 

cooperation from 
federal officers. Over two months ago 

uncovered where a  fanner 
hoarding 5,000 bushels 

fit w h e a t ) Joalin’s  report on the  case 
to John E.' Rinnans, 

attorney, and Joelin 
has taken no action 

the case. The w heat 
years old, Uea tn  tha

New York—The steamship Celtic, 
one of the big W hite Star liners, was 
attacked and torpedoed by a  German 
submarine during a  voyage from Eng
land to America according to reliable 
information received In Marine clr-, 
cles here.

The Celtic has • a gross tonnage of 
20,904, and has for m any 'years been 
one of the largest steam ships in trans- 
Atlantic service. She was built In 
Belfast in 1901, and files the British 
flag.

She was requlsttonwd by the British 
government as a transport In the fall 
of 1916 but later was returned to the 
steamship company. The vessel is 
680 feet long and 75 feet wide.

If there were any American soldiers 
a t all on board the Celtic. It was said 
here they were very few In number 
and carried as “casuals" returning 
home. It was stated that there were 
no sick or wounded on board.

More than a year ago the Celtic hit 
s  mine off Liverpool but was dam
aged only slightly. In 1916 It was re
ported th at a bomb, presumed to 
have been placed on board a t New 
York, was discovered on the Celtic 
on her arrival at Liverpool; but this 
was denied by officers of the White 
Star line.

It was the Celtic which brought 325. 
000,000 of American securities from 
England In October, 1916.

ar« often marred by 111 shaped and 
poorly cat letters. Note the work 
we have greeted; or better still, 
visit our works and see the elaes 

work we ere turning out in 
his Une.

A l l  R a i s e d  W o r k
Every letter and fieri re raised, out 
good and, deep and square iu on 
the beeir-quality of-gwialtas ob
tainable. W e have a  reputation 
for dotaff good work, a&d we ere 
bound to keep i t .  Before placing 
your order, oall on the house 
where quality prevails and get 
the best.

LYON GRANITE CO.
Two Shops i Pontiac, Rear of 
Pontiao Steam Laundry. ’Phone 
1262J. Plymouth, Main street. 
Phone 261

W:> H. BETTEYS, M. D.

WAR WORKERS STRIKE SPREADS
Carpenters'and Other Skilled Laborers 

Quit Government Shops.

Norfolk, Va.—A strike of union car
penters employed on government con
struction work a t the army and navy 
bases here, called Monday morning, 
spread in the afternoon to the navy 
yard a t Portsmouth and the aviation 
field at Hampton. Many of the car
penters employed by the government 
fn the  entire vicinity walked out.

Other classes of skilled labor also 
began to walk out. At the Bush Bluff 
army base 500 carpenters and the en
tire force of electricians, plumbers and 
sheet metal workers quit work.

All carpenters working for contrac
tors a t the Portsmouth navy yard 
went out.

The carpenters demanded a mini
mum wage of 62 1-2 cents an hour.

Notice thfit a strike would be called 
if the demands were not granted was 
served Friday on Rear-Admiral Harris, 
chairman of the control board of the 
Hampton Roads district. Admiral Har
ris, who was In W ashington a t the 
time, wired labor leaders here that 
the m atter of a wage increase had 
been laid before the war and navy 
departments and asked them to await 
a  decision expected in a few days. This 
the union leaders refused to do.

About 6,000 union carpenters are em
ployed on government work in this 
district.

U. S. TALKS OF 105 MILE GUN
Reports Say Navy Department Plana 

to Construct 8uper-Cannon.

W ashington—The United States 
navy departm ent plans to construct a 
long-range gun capable of carrying 105 
miles. It will be developed along the 
so-called subcaliber plan.

■nils embodies creation of a large 
gun of big caliber, and then Inserting 
therein a tube for a smaller caliber 
shell.

Secretary Daniels is understood to 
be very favorable to the plan, and it 
will be put into execution as soon as 
possible.

Some navy authorities believe that 
such a  gun is of no military import
ance and would involve a warfare of 
Inhumanity an civilians, which Ameri
ca as a nation has never sanctioned.

SPIES BURN WALDRON MILL

Office and resldenoe 11 M1U Street 
Sixth door south of Baptist ehtlroh. 

flour*—T ill 0 a . m .. Z to  4 p. bl . erw lm ga  i* d  
Bonder* b y  appointm ent.

Telephone S .

Dr. A.E.PATTERSON
Offloe and residence, Main street, 

□ext to  Express office.
floor*—o n t il Ba. < n „ 2 to  4 p. m .a a d  a fte r  
Tei*phoa*88. P ly n o o th ,  M<ab

C.G.DRAPER
JEWELER and 
OPTOMETRIST

Byee accu ra te ly  fitted  w tth  Ola——
Price* Beaaonabl*. O le*  oa a tr ia l .

------------ U c D. U . &. W aitin g  B o o n . Ptyaa

R. E. COOPER.
Physician & Surgeon,

O m c f l  O V BB R A UC H 'S STORK  
P hoao; O tBc^te- F i  B aeldenae*>-F*

When Watch Resembled an Apple.
Although some OP-^he early watcfcei 

were very small In ctitnmferenee. they 
were thick and the front ̂ s d  back fa ir  
ly bulged so th at the*  w *  s o n  tb« 
shape of an tpple than ■  c o m , which 
they really resemble today. The wa
ferlike watch la an invention olivary 
recent times and tbe process of W a 
ning It Is even now going on. The ob
vious advantage of the thin watch If 
that It can be placed In the belt or 
pocket without making a bulge. U 
watches had always been worn round 
the necks they might still be spherical 
rather Gian disk like In shape.

Art of Hanging Pictures.
Pictures should have a strong bass 

below, a large centerpiece above, and 
a higher point above this, thereby 
meeting architectural demands. A aofa 
against the wall, or a bookcase, or a 
large table may form the base, with 
an Important picture as the center- 
piece, either square or oblong. At all 
events the base should be wider then • 
the structure above, and there should 
be s  higher point of apex. The beat 
of one’s pictures should be placed 
over the fireplace.

Earth Still Growing.
In the eary days of its history the 

earth grew rapidly by the addition o f 
meteoric matter. I t  Is still i i n s l ^  
in the same manner, though scarcely 
to an appreciable extent, for the mam 
of meteoric m atter added yearly Is 
reckoned to be only 20,000 tons. In 
tbe coarse of ages tbe larger planets 
have swept up practically all the frag
ments of the original disruption, sad 
the only available source of supply of 
meteoric m atter seems to be that 
brought by comets.

Hillsdale County Town Threatened By 
Fire 8tared By Incendiaries.

Adrian, - Mich.—Fire .which early 
Monday destroyed $24,000. in property 
and threatened the village of Waldron, 
Hillsdale county, , is believed to have 
been caused by incendiaries.

The Avis Milling company's build
ing, which burned, contained 800 bush
els of wheat, 75 barrels of flour, was 
to have been shipped Monday to fill a 
federal order. Several other buildings 
also burned.

Head of Packing Company Drafted.
Chicago—Nelson Morris chairman of 

the board of directors of Morris - 6  
Co., packers has bees placed in Class 
I-A of the  d raft by his d istric t appeal 
board. Mr. Morris had claimed exemp
tion on industrial grounds. A few days 
ago he left for W ashington to accept 
one o f the $1 a  year jobs with the gov
ernment. The board in announcing 
its  decision, held th a t since h e  had ac
cepted a  position a t  Washington he 
had demonstrated th a t he could be 
■pared fly fljscom pany.

A Canary's Ears.
A canary’s ears a re  a t  the  back of 

and a little below its  eyes. There is  
no outer ear such as animals have, 
bnt simply a small opening which is 
covered by feathers. I t  la quite sur
prising that birds should possess the 
very sente hearing which they do 
while lucking the fleshy flap which en
ables the animals to catch sounds.

Advibs Old but M il Good.
Cato recommended th at the soil of a 

farm be good sod fertile; also th a t 
near i t  there be plenty of l s l w d s  and 
th at I t  be .not fa r  from a Igfg* towa. 
moreover th at It have sufficient means 
of transporting its produce, either  by 
water or land. This advlca, although  
2ft00  years old, still holds good.
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GRENADE RECEPTION FOR A HUN ATTACK

This Polln Id the first line trenches "somewhere where the battles rages” 
Is ready to fire a rifle grenade Into the ranks of the oncoming Teutons.

T o  S p e n d  F i f t y  M i l l i o n s  

F o r  W o r k e r s ’  H o m e s

Government Plans to House Its 
Big New Army of 

Shipbuilders. 
_________ \

TO BE DONE IN RECORD TIME
Community Houses, Equipped Like 

Club, for 8ingle Men—Homes With 
All Modem Conveniences for 

Married Men—Standardiza
tion for High Speed.

By JAM ES H. COLLINS.
In a hastily remodeled suite of 

Washington offices today sits a man 
who has a w ar task that appeals to 
the imagination.

Between now and July 1 he Is to 
build $50,000,000 worth of homes for 
workers In Uncle Sam’s new shipbuild
ing army, which la being mobilized 
from the picked mechanics of every 
state in the union.

This army will number something 
like 40,000 men. Fifty  million dol
lars Invested In houses for a work 
force of that size gives $125 per man. 
That seems rath er a limited sum of 
tnaftey w ith which to provide anybody 
with warm sanitary living quarters, 
having baths, hot and cold water, 
steam heat, electric light, modern 
kitchen facilities^ and all the com
forts of home. Yet this man Is going 
to  make his .$125 per man suffice for 
the job and carry out his construc
tion In record time.

It Is Interesting to figure with him 
a little—if you just remember that 
present figures must be rough esti
mates to a certain extent.

F irst of all. he can eliminate a large 
proportion of this shipbuilding army, 
because many of the new shipyards are 
handy to cities with ample housing 
and all conveniences, and U nde Sam 
will solve the housing problem in those 
places by Improving the transportation 
service between a man’s work and his 
home. But other shipyards have been 
created in undeveloped spots along 
our wide stretches of seacoast, and In 
these places It becomes necessary to 
provide workers with modern living 
quarters.

Community Dwellings.
Thousands of these shipbuilders will 

be single men, and for them a special 
type of community dwelling has been 
designed on the order of a club house. 
Each community dwelling will accom
modate 125 men. Each man will have 
a room to himself and it will be an 
outside room. Each clubhouse, more
over, will be divided Into’ five groups 
or separate clubs of from 25 to SO 
men. Each of these separate clubs 
will have shower baths and a large 
community lounge, making It pos
sible for a worker to find a congenial 
crowd of his own and for that little 
community subdivision to organize its 
own home life, amusements, sports, 
social affairs, and studies. Each 
club house will have a community din 
log room with modern kitchen and 
■ erring facilities, giving board on the 
mess plan at reasonable rates and with 
minimum labor. These community club 
houses are to be of frame construc
tion, but standard type. Many of 
them will be erected In localities which 
are not likely to become permanent 
shipbuilding centers. Therefore, per
manent construction has not been the 
chlqf necessity. Nevertheless, they 
will be substantial enough to last 2S 
years I f  need be, and where erected 
In localities With severe winter weath
er, will lade nothing In warmth.

When the plans for such houses 
were standardised by the shipping 
hoard experts, they achieved two re
sults In house building that seemed to 
be new: First, speed of construction. 
All the doors, windows, pipes, and 
other things that go into a house were 
put on a  hauls o f uniform sizes. Much

of the work in building a single house, 
as anyone who has paid the bills will 
know, consists In sawing, cutting, and 
fitting the material.

Everything Cut to Fit.
W ith standardization of every pos- 

s'h le item, most of this cutting and 
fitting will be done In factories and 
the material shipped ready to be put 
together by carpenters and plumbers. 
Second, the cost of housing an indi
vidual was reduced to a most reason
able figure. I t  Is still too early to 
give totals in dollars and cents, but 
present estimates Indicate th at the in
vestment in these community homes 
for single workers will not exceed $350 
per man this Including living quarters, 
baths, community lounges for each 
club of 25 men. kitchen and mess-hall 
facilities, heating and lighting—every
thing. If ail the housing appropria
tion for shipworkers were spent on 
these community dwellings homes 
would he provided for about 125,000 
men, or nearly one-third the whole 
emergency shipbuilding army.

But many of the new shipworkers 
will be married men with families, and 
for them separate dwellings a re  being 
built. Something like 50 types of five, 
six, and seven room cottages have been

studied and reduced to standards la  
the same way. Everything is ealeir 
lated for quick, economical, durable 
construction. Each separate dwelling 
will have Its bathroom, heating, light
ing, and kitchen equipment. More
over, great pains have been taken to 
avoid any appearances of standardiza
tion or monotony In exterior design. 
Only the m aterials and inside ap
pointments have been reduced to 
standards while exterior lines and or
nament may be modified according to 
local conditions to secure individuality 
and beauty. That is not all.

The plans have been drawn for these 
individual family cottages with the 
Idea of permanence. In  so fa r  as pos
sible, they will be erected a t shipyard 
sites which are  fairly certain to be per
manent. Single men are  free to move 
to temporary employment for the war 
and disperse If shipyards are  aban
doned when peace comes. Married 
men with families cannot do this, of 
course, so they will be assigned to the 
permanent yards as fast as possible 
with the expectation that they may 
live there for years.

The p|ans take Into account not only 
the provision of homes for them when 
they are shifted Into shipbuilding to 
meet the w ar emergency, but the pur
chase of their own homes on install
ment payments equivalent to ren t if 
they feel th at the new locality is a 
suitable one in which to work and live, 
and bring up a family.

Present estimates Indicate that the 
family houses can be erected for con
siderably less than $3,000 each. This 
does not Include the cost of land, nor 
has that been figured in the building 
of community houses for single men.

The major p art of this great build
ing program will have been completed 
by the 1st of July. Some idea of its 
magnitude may be given by compari
son with other building operations. On 
a peace time basis an equal invest
ment would build five Woolworth 
buildings or two Equitable buildings.

Hearing for -All Comers.
Naturally, the magnitude of a build

ing program like that and the prompt- 
ness with which it must be carried 
out appeals to the imagination not only 
of the shipyard workers who are  to 
live In these dwellings and the Ameri
can citizens who are  Interested in 
them as p art of our war program, but 
to many persons who wish to assist 
with advice, plans. Inventions, and 
special schemes and devices for speed
ing up the job. To the offices where 
this program Is being carefully laid 
out have come In the past few weeks 
men with all sorts of proposals for 
the building of houses and dormitories 
in record time, and of many kinds of 
emergency m aterials and construction. 
Those having the project In hand have 
given a hearing to all comers, and 
moreover, gone afield themselves to in
vestigate promising new methods. In 
the end, however, as the outcome of 
careful investigation and plans, these 
shipyard dwellings will be erected 
pretty much on standard lines of tried 
and proven m aterials with all elements 
of speed and economy centered In 
standardization of m aterials and large- 
scale building by well-equipped con
tractors with capable organizations.

Bowser’s
Advice

He Gives | t  to, a Raw 
Recruit m a  Fatherly Way

By M. QUAD.
When Mr. Bowser entered his family 

drug store the other evening he found 
a middle-aged man dressed In a khaki 
uniform to show th at he belonged to 
the array. The druggist saw that Mr. 
Bowser was working up a fatherly 
expression of face aud was likely to 
have something to say, and he gave 
the soldier boy the wink.

“So we have a recruit here?" said 
Mr. Bowser a minute later.

“Yes," was the reply.
“I am glad to see you, sir,” con

tinued Mr. Bowser. “I am glad to see 
you In th at uniform. It shows, sir, 
that you love your country and are 
enrolled among patriots. Instead of 
-skulking from place to place to keep 
out of the army. One would say, from 
reading the pupers. that at least one- 
half of the American nation was com
posed of cravens. It did not used to be 
so In my time. We hud trouble in keep
ing the young men out of the army in
stead of getting them into It."

“So  I have heard, sir.” replied the 
soldier.

"I want to give you some little ad
vice, If you will take it kindly. But 
your heart Into the work.”

“ I have, sir."
“Be ready for drill any time drill 

Is ready for you."
“Yes, s ir ; I shall he."
“The trouble with a raw recruit Is 

that lie gets homesick almost Imme
diately he is In the army. Fight 
against it. You can conquer th at as 
you conquer the foe.”

“I shall try my best, sir."
"You may want to see your dear 

old mother, and have her pat you on 
the back, hut you can’t see h e r; and 
If you make a good fight of it the 
feeling will soon wear off. Even the 
bravest men have been known to be 
homesick a t  times for the first few 
weeks."

'Others have told me the same 
thing," said the soldier.

“You may want to see the hens, the 
hogs, the  sheep and the old spotted 
cow, but conquer the feeling. Tell 
yourself that you are  in the army to 
stay until the foe is conquered. If you 
hear a band playing ‘Home, Sweet 
Home,' do not let your eyes fill with 
tears."

“No, s ir ; I will keep my eye dry.”
"That's the way I like to hear 

man talk. There’s another thing. You 
will be under officers fresh from West

CAMOUFLAGE WAS PUZZLE TO HUNS
Originated by French Painter in 

1914, Serving as Ordinary 
Artilleryman.

NOW ONE DEWAR’S SCIENCES
That Section of French Army Now 

Has Over 2,000 Men, Artists, Scene 
Painters, Engineers,

Many Tricks Employed,

Paris.—“Camouflage” th at has come 
to be one of the sciences of modern 
warfare, was originated at Tool, 
France, during the early days of Au
gust, 1914.

A painter, Gntdand de Scevola, at
tached to a battery near the Lorraine 
city as an ordinary artilleryman, 
soon found his battery was a land
mark and open target for the German 
gunners. One night, with a comrade, 
he constructed some papier mache 
rocks and painted, them with a dash 
of green, representing herbs and fo
liage. and they were installed over the 
battery.

The peppering of f their battery 
ceased from that day. The painter’s 
ruse was reported to General Castql- 
nau. In command of the sector, who 
passed the word along to M. Rene 
VlvianL then minister of war. The 
w ar minister Immediately ordered the' 
creation of a special section of the 
army whose entire duties were to be 
thoee of “camouflenrs." or concealers. 
r»e Scevola was placed In charge of 
the work and called to his aid other 
painters who had been mobilized in 
the army In some cases as ordinary 
privates In the Infantry or in the 
service corps.

Many Now in the Work.
“Camouflage”  spread until today the 

section has over 2,000 men, artists, 
scene painters, engineers, etc. The of
ficial figures show that camouflaged 
batteries have operated In compara
tive safety, only four per cent of their 
number, having been put ont of ac
tion by direct fire as opposed to 00 per 
cent of batteries where the guns had 
not been painted or otherwise con
cealed.

One of the most notable works of 
the “camodfleurs”  was the erection of 
a haOow, armor-plated wooden struc
ture-300 feet from the German Bncg

painted to represent a tree that stood 
between the French and German front 
lines In the Champagne region.

The French had been operating at 
a  decided disadvantage, as the Ger
mans held the high ground from which 
they could carry out their observa
tions a t ease. The commandant no
ticed the tree th at had been swept 
clean of Its branches and foliage 
through shell and machine gun fire. 
At night he called in his camouflage 
squad and confided a plan to them.

A week la te r a squad of sappers 
crept out on a dark night and dug 
a  ditch on the French side of the 
tree. The trunk was attacked from 
beneath the ground by saws th at had 
been liberally dosed with oil and cut 
away. Long, steel-tipped peevles such 
as the Main lumbermen carry, eased 
It to the ground, where It fell into the 
ditch.

The armor-plated shell was set up 
In Its place and two French observer* 
climbed np Inside of it. The next- 
morning the only thing the Gennahs 
could see was the old fam iliar land
scape with the battle-scarred tree.

Puzzled the Huns.
P i« e s  of shrapnel might whistle by. 

Machlhe gun bullets might rain on 
the trunk as before. Only a direct 
h it from a shell of larger caliber 
could demolish It and there  was no 
reason for changing the range of the 
guns to demolish a  trunk th a t stood 
in No Man’s la n d  and 300 feet from 
th e  French lines. Chance alone would 
destroy the  post.

From their telephones In the ob
servatory the French scouts reported 
all going on behind the German lines, 
regulated the fire of their big guns 
and told what effect the shells had. 
The puzzled Huns suddenly found six- 
inch era exploding in their depots. 
Their communicating trenches ware 
peppered with an accuracy that could 
only come from directed Are, but the 
Innocent-appearing trunk was not sus
pected until one night a patrol Investi
gated i t  Next day shells burst all 
around it until one finally toppled It 
over, but the trunk had served Its pur
pose, and camouflage had turned 
valuable trick for its originators. \

Stray Dogs Under Ban. \
DuBols, Pa.—A campaign Is oo vto 

rid Clearfield county o f all stray dogs. 
Fines of $2S and costs are being Im
posed oo thoee who allow, their dogs 
to run at large.

WIFE OBJECTS TO UNIFORM his country, aad Just as

iar pmja the game, > • 
Kb i t  requires a  braver

"All raw  recruits are prone to and 
fau lt about their rations,” continued 
Mr. Bowser. “Bear this In mind and 
do not kick. I t  will do you no good if 
you dp. You may smell the fried 
oysters choking for your colonel, hut 
remember the gulf. tJncie Sam in
tends to feed you well, but there  will 
be times when circumstances prevent 
If they deal out a  ration of raw tur
nips. to you, eat them and say nothing. 
Do not go wandering about camp and 

ing the Other men if  you are  not en
titled to butter, scrambled eggs, golden 
bacon, French fried potatoes and Java 
coffee. There is always enough kick
ers about to s ta rt a  rebellion if  you 
speak encouraging words, and youf 
dear old mother will hear th at yon 
have been shot as a mutineer Instead 
of dying as a hero In battle.”

“You are  very good, sir,” said the 
soldier, as he winked a t the druggist 
with his ‘other eye. “I have eaten as 
many as 20 scrambled eggs a t once, 
but I shall learu to curb my appetite. 
Fresh salmon and milky coffee is good

H I  TO
E

ARE YOU MAKING SACRIFICES 
EQUIVALENT TO THOSE OF 

OUR 80LD IERS?

ALL CAN FIND WAY TO HELP

lake No Ridiculous Reoorvatlonoi 
Hold Back Nothing; Sharo Your 
Monoy, Your Food and Your Cloth
ing to Aid the Great War.

K ID N E Y  S U F F E R E R S  

F E E L I N G  O F  S E C U R IT Y

You naturally fed, sacnr* v h a  jm  
know that the medicine you are zbcwgftu 
take is absolutely pure and contains * »  
harmful or habit producing drugs.

Such a mefidne is Dr KflmSrVSwd*- 
Root, kidney, liver and bladder remedy.

The seme standard of i

bottle of Swamp-Hoot.
Swamp-Root ie scientifically <

®d from vegetable herbs.
It is not a stimulant and is takwgjh

It is not 
According 

nature’s great'hdner in relieving and 
coming kidney, liver and bladder

Dressed in a Khaki Uniform.

enough for nie and if the ’filters are 
boiled with their packets on no oue 
will hear any grumble from me.”

"It may happen," said Mr. Bowser, 
as he wiped a tear from Ills eyes, “that 
you will get a letter stating th at your 
dear old mother is dead of pneumonia. 
She got It by going out In a blizzard to 
bring in a handful of wood. Her last 
thought was of you. She gasped out: 
‘Oh. my so n !’ or something of that 
kind, and was off to that happy land 
where soldiers are  never seen.”

"Yes, sir, I shall expect such a let
ter."

“But do not let it shock you too 
much. If you weep over it, turn your 
back to the other boys or go off into 
the brush somewhere. Set you teeth 
hard together and do not give away." 

“That will be me, sir."
“And now about a battle," continued 

Mr. Bowser, as he swelled out his 
chest. "Be on call a t any moment. 
Take your place in the ranks and see 
that your rifle is loaded and the' bayo
net on tight. You are going to charge

“ Koep Right on Until You Have Removed a Dozen.”

Point. They are great bands to boss 
and put on style. You must know there 
Is a great gulf between officers and 
privates. You may be cleaning your 
rifle, and preparing to slay half a 
dozen of the foe, when an officer will 
come np to you and call you a son of 
a sea cook, a skunk In the brush and 
lots of other hard names. He does not 
do it to be mean, but It’s only his way, 
you see. Do not sass back, but smile 
as you look at him. He will become 
ashamed of himself and walk away.”

“Yes, sir, I  will do that,”  replied 
the soldier. “ I  shall want to knock 
him down, but I know all about that 
golf and I  shall keep my temper. Yon 
are . very kind, sir, to talk to me as 
you do.”

“Oh. that’a all right,”  replied Mr. 
Bowser, in his off-hand way. “ I wish 
that I  could talk to a thousand of you 
raw recruits. It might save yon modi 
trouble.

“Yon have been used to lying In bed 
until nine or ten o’clock In the morn
ing, and then coming down to find 
your coffee and toast and fried eggs 
and bacon aU sandy for you.”

“That’s  the way, air.”
“But now the bugle wBl Mew at six 

o’clock in the morning, and. fifteen 
minutes after you must turn ont to roll 
can. I f  you do not turn out promptly 
one of these West Point fellows will 
enter your bant aad drag yon out by 
the foot and want to know If you think

the enemy. Do not be surprised If half 
your regiment is wiped out. Pay no at
tention to groans and screams o£ the 
wounded, but p ress‘‘forward and give 
the foe your bayonet. Strike hard and 
strike home. Do not be content with 
removing a single foe, but keep right 
on until you have removed a dozen. 
Then you can come back to camp" and 
have something to brag of."

“Yes, sir, I shall kill a t  least a

(By VIRGINIA TERHUNE VAN DE 
WATER of the Vigilant**)

A good woman was discussing the 
rules of the food administration.

“I  am doing a lot for my country,’ 
she said, “but there are  certain trifles 
that I do not Intend to give up. Snch 
as white bread and bacon."

“No,” she said in response to my 
astonished look, "I mean to have white 
bread when I  want It. Why should I  
eat corn bread aud other substitutes?
I like white bread just as much as 
the soldiers and sailors do. And, any
way, what difference can it make if I 
use a little  white flour and a few 
slices of bacon every day? I  am only 
one person.”

Only one of millions ! Suppose they 
all took th at a ttitude!

“ I am no slacker,” she added. “ I 
work a t the Red Cross four afternoons 
of each week, and I have made dozens 
of knitted things for the soldiers. But 
I draw the line a t bacon and whlta 
bread and rolls."

Is this patriotism? I  remembered 
the tex t: “These things ought ye to 
have done, and not to have left the 
other undone."

Another good woman was talking of 
the next Liberty Loan drive.

“Well," she declared, “they need not 
come to me for help! I  am a business 
woman, and I  have lost money on 
heatless Mondays, and since the gov
ernment has made me do th at I do not 
propose to help with their Liberty loan.
I love my country, and I am a Red 
Cross worker, and all that—but there 
Is a l im it”

Should Be No Limit 
A limit I Is there any limit to what 

she would do If her nearest and dear
est were fighting for his life? Would 
Bhe stop to argue th at she had given 
the suffered expensive woolen under
wear, but th at she drew the line a t  the 
renunciation of certain comforts so 
that he might have them? Would she 
be considered a good wife o r  mother 
or daughter If she held this attitude 
towards husband, child or parent?

Let us stop all these ridiculous res
ervations, these talks of what we will 
do and won’t  do. Let us hold back 
nothing. Do the women who are  send
ing their sons abroad bold back any
thing? Do these sonB grudge risking 
their beautiful youth, their live* for 
their country? Yet some people hesi
tate  a t  white bread and bacon, and 
refuse to buy Liberty bonds 1 

The last-named hesitation la pot only 
unpatriotic, but It Is absurd. Later 
we will know the meaning of the ex
pression, “W hat I  give I have.” '£he 
money we invest in Liberty bonds will 
be ours when other money th a t we 
now have is gone.

All such talk as I  have quoted Is 
wickedly unpatriotic. Let us give as 
our sons give—ungrudgingly, proudly, 
because we are counted worthy to 
make sacrifices for the greatest cru
sade against evil th at the world has 
ever known.

M ate It An Honorable Service.
W hat would the Son of R ighteous 

ness say to  our hesitation about trifling 
luxuries? H e died for Ms cause. We 
women are  not called upon to do th a t  
(Some of us may wish that we were.) 
But we a re  called to sacrifice our 
selfishness for It.

I am not making light of the wonder
ful work done by those women who 
toll a t  Red Cross stations; I am not 
forgetting the noble and vast army of 
wives, mothers, sisters aud sweet
hearts who stop at nothing In their de
sire to help end the w ar honorably.

But I hope that such sentences as  I 
have quoted go no fu rther than the tip 
of the tongue. I f  they do, shame to 
the speakers. And shame to us who 
let such speech pass unreproved.

“ BUs very living—such was Christ’s 
giving.”

We women “have not yet resisted 
unto blood.” But some of our men 
have, and—God help us!—many more 
may have to. Can we then endure the 
Ignominy of remembering that even in 
our inner hearts we have paused to 
consider what delicacies we may use? 
Shall we not—In the language of our 
dear flighting boys—“cut out”  all 
doubtful articles? And let us make of 
the trifling doty an honorable service. 
The cause ennobles all that it touches.

“Perhaps you know something 
about soidlering?" suggested Mr. 
Bowser, as he detected a faint smile 
on the soldier's face 

“ Well—well—er. I  ought to, I  think, 
as I  have been 20 years In the regular 
army."

Mr. Bowser had wasted his time. 
He stood with mouth open, while the 
soldier went out with a salute at the 
door, and then the druggist said : 

“Bowser, a few  of us are trying to 
raise $100 for the Red Cross fuqd. 
Will you. put your name down on this 
list for a $10 contribution?’’

And Mr. Bowser wrote hi* name on 
the list, and handed over the $10 and 
went home to keep so quiet the rest, 
of the evening that Mrs. Bowser won
dered i f  he was developing a case at 
appendldtt*

kn ar Songs o 
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A sworn statement of purity is with 
every bottle of Dr. Kilmer's
Root.

If yon need a medicine, you should hsvu 
the best.

If yotr are already convinced that 
Swamp-Root is what yon need, you wfll 
find it on sale at all drug stores in bottles 
of two sizes, medium and large.

However, if you wish first to t t f  this 
it preparation tend ten cent* to Dr.great preparation send ten cents to ur. 

Kilmer A Oo., Binghamton, N. Y .. for a 
■ ample bottle. When writing be sue uni 
mention this paper.—Adv.

HAD NO USE FOR ATTORNEY
Darkey Was Perfectly Willing to Pay 

Penalty for Misdemeanor Without 
Any Outside Help.

The tall, sleek, well-groomed negro 
was a stranger to the town. He bad 
come across from New Orleans and 
had tried to knife a w aiter In a De
catur street restaurant, when arrest
ed. He was still Inclined to be “ sassy”  
when brought before the judge, al
though his Christmas day had been- 
spent behind the bars.

“Do you want a lawyer?" demanded 
the judge. “This is a very 'serious 
charge.”

"No sah, no sah.” was the prompt 
reply. “E f I got ter go up. Jedge, fem
me do h it quiet like. I don’t  want no 
attorney helpin’ me git dar quicker 
dan I would nachally."—Case aud Com
ment.

i

THE GREAT W AR HAS MADE 
CIGARETTES A  NECESSITY.

“ Our boys must have their 
smokes. Send them cigarettes 1”  
This Is a familiar appeal .now to 
all of us.

Among those moat in demand la
the now famous “toasted” ciga
rette—LUCKY STRIKE. Thou
sands of this favorite brand have 
been shipped to  France. There 
is something homelike and friend
ly to the boys In the sight o f the 
familiar_green packages with the 
red circle.

True Respectability.
Having the courage to live within 

one’s means is respectability.

Firmly.
The character which you are con

structing Is not your own. It is the 
building material out of which other 
generations will quarfy stones for the 
temple of Ufa. See to It, therefor* 
that It be granite and not shale.

Fi
Schiller, th e  a u th o r of 

Tell,”  w a s  medical officer l a  fh s  f n e  
■ten g u ard  be fo re  b e  fo u n d  h is  p ro  fee 
d o n  Irksome. H e  p roved  to  b e  a  v a n

This homelike, appetizing qual
ity  of the LUCKY STRIKE ciga
rette  is largely due to the fac t 
th a t the  Burley tobacco used la  
making It has been toasted. “It 's  
toasted” was the “slogan" th a t 
made a great success of LUCKY 
STRIKE In less than a year. Now 
the American Tobacco Co. Is mak
ing 15 million LUCKY STRIKE 
Cigarettes a  day.

A good part of this _ 
production Is making its way 
across the water to cheer our 
boys.—Adv.

- i
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S u W l  •  Llttl. Odd.
They wereslrlvlng together—he and 

6he—thinking, perhaps, of the day 
when they would pull the car of life 
in double harness.

Presently they came to a secluded 
lane, and the girl took the reins. The 
man then slipped an arm around her
slender waist.

“Gertrude,” he said at length, “are 
yon certain you never have had any 
other man’s arm abont your waist as 
mine is now?"

“ Of course not.”  she answered. 
“Why do you ask /’

"I was Just wondering." he said, 
"whether It was Instinct or experience 
that prompted you to take the rein* 
from my hands Just ss soon as w s 
came to this shady spot.”

BOSCHEE’S GERMAN SYRUP
Why use ordinary cough i 

when Rosehee’s German Syrup 
been used so successfully for flfty-oSe 
years in all parts of the .United 
States for coughs, bronchitl*, colds 
settled In the throat, especially: lung 
troubles. It gives the patient a  good 
night’s rest, free from coughing^ with 
easy expectoration In the morning, 
gives nature a chance to soothe the 
inflamed parts, throw off the disease, 
helping the patient to regain Ms 
health. Made in America and sold for 
more than half a century.—Adv.

New Idea for Mine Prop*
A substitute for mine props 1 

has been tried and found to give 4 
satisfaction has been made by Edward 
Seward, a Cardiff architect. The main 
points aboot the new props s rs  that 
they are simple in construction, am  
Indestructible, and do not deterlssatn 
in water or damp. The chief compo
nent materials are colliery 
stone
when washed, i 
and duly ^
prop the finished weight od l 
light enough to allow of 4 
dllng hy one a
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V. X.—Teutonic War New 3
N o t fe w e r  than  100.000 American 

tro o p s, i t  is believed by military ex
p e rts  a t  Washington, are  ready to take 
th e ir  p la c e  In the  battle  line In France 
to  withstand the German attack or to 
a s s is t  In  a  counter-attack. General 
M arch  sa id  he had no such lnfonfia- 

. don .

“W hatever may be the present 
g ro u n d  held by the Germans; what
e v e r  sacrifice of men the situation 
m u s t entail the allies will see it 
th ro u g h  and will win," said Major Gen
e r a l  March, acting chief of staff, Unit
ed  States army.

“Entirely new in this warfare, the 
Americans worked like the best vet
eran# in the battle of the Somme," 
sa y s  a  wounded French captain who 
has been brought back to Paris from 
the battlefield. He Is quoted In La 
Liberte.

• •  •
A message from David Lloyd- 

George, prime minister of Great Brit
ain, calling  upon the United States 
to  send “American re-enforcements 
across the Atlantic In the shortest pos
sible space of time,” was read by 
L o rd  Beading, British high commis
s io n er to  the  United States, a t a din
ner given In New York In his honor.

A fte r  a n  hour’s battle with a Ger
man U -boat the American oil tanker 
Paulsboro sent the enemy vessfel be
n e a th  th e  waves “damaged and In dis
t re ss ,” the navy department reported. 
I t  w a s the tankpr’s second struggle 
w ith  a  submarine In six days.

America's effort to meet German 
submarine war, was outlined a t New 
York by Chairman Hurley of the ship
ping board, in a frank statem ent set
ting forth  the shipbuilding situation 
in the United States. .Before the Na
t io n ^  Marine league Mr. Hurley dis
closed th at the country soon will have 
730 ways turning out ships and that 
the  government’s steel shipbuilding 
program of 8,000,000 tons on March 1 
was 28 per cent on Its way i o  com
pletion. f '

Three .m iners were killed and a  
fourth is still entombed In the Ironton 
mine near Bessemer, Mich;, as a result 
of a cave-ln.

The city council of Chicago by a  
vote of 63 to 2 passed the anticabaret 
ordinance, divorcing entertainment and 
liquor. I t goes Into effect May L  un
less the mayor vetoes It,

Foreign
An official dispatch to Washington 

from France sold the chaplain and 
two 'nuns of the  hospital of St. Eliza
beth a t Antwerp have been executed 
by the Germans. They were killed In 
the courtyard of the barracks a t the 
same time as the Belgian oculist. Dr. 
De Mets. .

Sir H erbert Morgan of the ministry 
of nation’s service in London, urged the 
enlistment of men of fifty years and 
older for home service, in order to re
lease younger men for the anqies at 
the front.

European War News
The entire Turkish force In the H it 

area la Mesopotamia bes been cap
tured or destroyed by the British, the 
British war office announces. Three 
thousand prisoners were taken.

Odessa has been recaptured by the 
soviet and Ukrainian troops after a 
bloody battle In which Daval forces 
took part, according to a Moscow dis
patch to London from the semiofficial 
news agency.

The steamship Etonian of the Ley- 
land line, which left Liverpool for 
Boston has been torpedoed and sunk 
by a German submarine off the Irish 
coast. A cablegram announced the 
destruction of the vessel, but gave no 
Information regarding the fate  of the 
crew, which numbered 60 men.

British cavalry has been In action 
and has achieved a brilliant victory, 
according to a dispatch to Ottawa 
from the Reuter correspondent a t 
British headquarters.

Resumption of fighting In Ukraine 
between the Germans and the bolshe
vik! Is reported to London in a Reuter 
dispatch from Petrograd. The bol
shevik! are said to have recaptured 
the city of Kherson.

The American positions on a cer
ta in  p a rt of the Tool front were bom
b ard ed  with m ustard gas shells a t  the 
r a t e  of six a minute a t night, but in
effectively. The American artillery re
p lie d  with a  heavy fire and demol
ish ed  segments of the German front 
H ues a n d  o th e r  points.

The German lines were heavily bom
barded and machine-gunned for an 
h o a r  by American troops during the 
r e lie f  changes by the enemy. The 
French official statem ent says that 
east o f  Badonvlllers (where American 
troops a re  In the line) the enemy at
tacked, but was thrown back with 
heavy losses.

General Pershing cabled the war de
partm ent that two regiments of Amer
ican railroad engineers are  attached 
to  the British force on the front a t
tacked by the (Jermans. Three com
panies of the engineers were working 
in the area InAvhich the German of
ficial statem ent mentioned the prea- 

ice of American troops. This mes- 
ige definitely disposes of reports that

r irican reserves had been sent Into 
battle .

Domestic
Seven thousand bushels of wheat 

w e re  ordertd seized ^ t Austin, Nev., 
b y  E  A . Lemmon, sta te  food adminis
t ra to r ,  w hen Patrick Walsh, the owh- 
e r , . re fu sed  to  se ll to the government 
f o r  $2.75 p e r  hundredweight.

•  •  •
Jo h n  M. Parker, Louisiana’s federal 

flo^d administrator, for several y ean  
recognized  leader of the Progressive 
p a r ty  In this state, and candidate of 
t h a t  p a r ty  for vice president In 1916. 
announced a t  New Orleans his return 
t o  th e  Democratic party.

4 * • *
The Bethlehem Steel company an

nounced a t  Bethlehem, Pa., that, effec
tiv e  April 16, ah increase of approxi
mately lfi p e r  cent will be made in the 
general labor ra te  a t all the company’s

[js . ̂ P r e s id e n t  W ilson signed  th e  bUT 
i p a v e s  th e  w ay  fo r  th e  s a le  o f 
G erm an p ro p e rtie s  l a  A m erica.

The British avrmlralty announces ,at 
London the sinking of a mine-sweeping 
Bloop through striking s  mine, tw o  
officers and 64 men were lost.

Prince Henry of Reuss, head of the 
younger branch of the Reuss family, 
has been killed on the western front, 
according to a Central News dispatch 
to  London quoting advices from Ber
lin.

Washington
Partisan feeling flared up In the 

senate when Senator Williams of Mis
s i s s i p p i ,  Democrat, renewed his a t
tack upon Representative Lenroot, Re
publican, candidate for the senate in 
Wisconsin. The Mississippi senator de
clared Senator La FoHette should be 
expelled, and th at Victor Berger, the 
Socialist candidate for senator, ought 
to  be interned.

Plans were, completed for the move
ment a t W ashington of 95,000 selec
tive men to various camps. The move
ment will continue for five days and 
every state “will furnish quotas with 
the exception of Iowa and Minnesota.

Charges that German spies were re
sponsible for this country’s failure to 
keep up Its airplane program, were 
made In the senate by Senator Ove^ 
man, Democrat, of North Carolina. He 
also charged that there were spies fn 
the Curtiss plant. Senator Overman 
declared spies took metal braces and, 
sawing them in two. Joined the piece* 
with lead and then painted them over. 
The first Bristol machine tried M L 
An investigation disclosed the defect.

* f  *Resumption of criticism of the gov
ernment’s war preparations in the sen
a te  drew from Senator William* 
(Dem.) of Mississippi, •  suggestion 
th at1 the Republicans were playing poli
tic* In behalf of Representative Len
root, the Republican candidate fo r  sen
ator In Wisconsin, who, he said, was 
"lukewarm” In support of America's 
course in the war.

An official statem ent of the wnr de
partm ent’s reasons- fo r announcing 
only the names of American troops 
killed or wounded in France was sub
mitted to  the senate by Major general 
March, acting chief of staff. General 
M arch said the old system of giving 
addresses and other details, gave In
formation to the enemy and brought
sw arm s o f  cla ijn  a g e n ts  to  h a r a s s  th e  
re la t iv e s  o f th e  m en.

The t ra n s f e r  o f  50,000 to n s  o f A m er
ica n  sh ipp ing  to  th e  S w iss g o vernm en t 
to  ta k e  supp lies  to  t h a t  co u n try  w as 
announced  by  th e  sh ipp ing  board.

AMERICAN ARMY 
ORDERED HURRIED 

OVER TO FRANS
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APPROXIMATELY 1,000,000 MEN 
NOW IN TRAINING CAMPS 

TO BE RU8HEP 
OVERSEAS.

GERMAN DRIVE IS HALTED

Allies, By Great Stand. Seem to Have 
Brought Onrush of Teuton 

Hordes to An Almost 
Complete Standstill.

Washington—President Wilson per
sonally has told the members of the 
war council of the w ar departm ent 
and Gen. Goethals, chief of the trans
port service, th a t he desires. every 
soldier now In an American camp 
moved to Europe before Christmas.

This order means the movement of 
in excess of 1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  men across the 
ocean this year.

The strength of the American army 
up to Saturday night was slightly over
1,500,000 men and more than  two- 
thirds of this force still is in  Ameri
can camps or in transit to ports of 
embarkation. Several hundred troop 
trains already are  moving soldiers 
eastward.

The problem right now is not so 
much one of ships as of transporta
tion facilities in France. The United 
States has built 600 miles of railroads, 
connecting ports with camps in 
France, and it has developed one sec
ond rate  French port until it is one 
of the greatest harbors in the world. 
Army men declared that the doubling 
of these present facilities is now nec
essary to m eet the demand for Ameri
can troops.

Big Drive At Standstill.
London—Gtrmany’s great drive into 

the allied lines in northern France 
seems virtually a t a standstill. Her 
first g reat onrush appears to have 
been stemmed, with large gains of te r 
ritory scored, but with final victory 
no nearer in sight and her resources 
in men and m aterial depleted.

Meanwhile 100,000 American soldiers 
are  moving In motor trucks and on 
foot to Join the fight against the in
vader and to drive him back. The 
American troops are now under con
trol of Gen. Foch, the generalissimo, 
but their destination in the fighting 
area  has not been disclosed. They are 
seasoned troops and are  reported as 
anxious to get into the fight.

Battle Line Is Widened.
London—Out of the confusion of the 

battle, and the contrary claims of the 
contesting arm ies, two gew features 
stand out. The first is life French, 
over a  front of six miles, have driven 
into the German lines along the south, 
ern side of the salient established by 
the Teutonic drive. The other is the 
Germans have begun a new operation 
to the east of Arras, which may be the 
inception of a  widening area of battle 
to the northward.

The German report says th at troops 
under command of the  crown prince 
have penetrated to. a depth of 37 miles 
from St. Quentin.

The German losses have been kept 
within normal limits, says the commu
nication, although they hava been 
heavier a t vital points on the front. 
The slightly wounded a re  estimated 
a t  60 to 70 per cent.

French Drive Germans Back.
Paris—On the front from Laasigny 

to Noyon our troops have advanced 
over a  line about 10 kilometers long to 
a  depth of two kilom eters says the 
w ar office statem ent Issued March 28. 
The repulse of Germans iu villages 
further west also is announced.

Americans Make Good 8hewing.
P aris—"Entirely new in this war

fare, the Americans worked like the 
.best veterans In the battle of the 
Somme," says a  wounded French cap
tain who has been brought back from 
the front, according to La Liberte.

Two of the Americans, officers 
who were wounded, were brought back 
with the French captain, a  member of 
the Dragoons. Each American wore 
a French war cross, conferred on th t 
battlefield.

The presence of American auxiliary 
troops on the fighting line in the great 
battle was the  subject of much favor
able comment and when i t  became 
generally known wounded American 
officers and men are  being brought 
back with the French wounded from 
the region of S t  Quentin, American 
stock rose high. The moral effect 
was considerable, even though the 
supposition was the  num ber of the  
American troops in line was not con
siderable.

G enera l W ood M ay Go to  F r o n t  
W ash ing ton— M ajor G enera l Ljeonard 

W ood h a s  p asse d  h is  physica l exam in
a t io n , te r . a c tiv e  se rv ic e  a t  th e  fro n t 
a n d  w ill b e  re tu rn e d  to  com m and  h is  
d iv is io n  a t C a m p  F u n s to n , K as. Ui 
le ss  h e  is  s e lec ted  fb r  som e m o re  im 
p o r ta n t  p o s t  G e n era l W ood probab ly  
re ta in  com m and  o f  th e  E igh ty -n in th  
d iv isio n  w hen  i t  is  s e n t  to  F ran c a . 
In  h is  fifty -e ighth  y ea r, th e  fo rm e r 
ch ie f o f s ta ff en joys 
a n d  la  n o t  b o th e re d  b y  th e  sh e ll fra* , 
m e a t  w ound in  th e  le f t  a rm .

S T A T E  N EW S  
IN  B R IE F

Hillsdale—Mrs. Mary Byard, 57 
years old, of Allen, is dead of burns 
received when Her clothing caught 
fire from a  bonfire.

Saginaw — Joseph Melcher was 
crushed to death between two flat cars 
in the Pere M arquette yard, while 
making a coupling. No one saw the 
accident

Lansing—Twelve carloads of trac
tors purchased through the war pre
paredness board were shipped from 
the Ford plant March 30 to various 
Michigan points.

North Muskegon—The city snow- 
ploV, missing during the unprecedent
ed fall of anew last winter, has Just 
been found underneath a huge drift 
of snow now melting.

Alpena.—Cecil Corbin, former U. of 
M. track star, injured in the aviation 
service in Texas, is home on a  three 
month’s furlough. He is regaining his 
sight, temporarily lost when his gaso
line tank exploded during a  flight.

Lansing—Older men from all parts 
of the country are flocking into the ser
vice of the Y. M. C. A., Michigan con
tributing seven men to the most re
cent quota sent overseas for service 
with the American army in France.

Lansing.—The supreme court de
nied the right of the city of Kalamazoo 
to fix rates for gas used by consumers. 
Kalamazoo has a “legislative” charter
and the ruling does not affect cities 
operating under "home rule” charters.

Saginaw—Arnold Boutell, county 
fuel adm inistrator, has been advised 
Saginaw is to be allotted 40,000 tons 
of anthracite coal, about two-thirds of 
its normal supply. Recently Mr. 
Boutell completed a survey of the city 
and found out that the normal require
ments of hard coal were 63,000 tons.

Jackson—An epidemic of la grippe 
prevails a t the prison, 136 cases being 
reported in the hospital. Sessions of 
the night class were abandoned sev
eral days ago. The arrival of six con
victs from Detroit, including Gypsy 
Bob Harper, was the means of raising 
the prison’s population to a new rec
ord—1,251.

Bay City—Superintendent of Schools 
Gauze has received notice from A. B. 
Edmondson, inspector of schools for 
the University of Michigan, that both 
Bay City high schools have been drop
ped from the accredited list of 300 
schools because Bay City has not met 
the requirem ents of the association 
concerning buildings.

8 tan ton.—Arthur W eeks, a  nurse, 
was led behind an automobile down 
the main street of Lakeview with a 
halter about his neck by a crowd of 
100 people. Threatened with ta r  and 
feathers, be agreed to  contribute to 
the  Rad Cross, waved the American 
flag, from the automobile and agreed 
to  pUce a  flag in k tf  hctfbe. H e  was 
Gien Released.

Lodtegton.—Three persons were 
burned to death and another fatally in
jured as the resu lt of two gasoline ex
plosions in Mason county. Mrs. George 
Hartwell and her two small children 
burned to death a t Freesoil ju st as the 
mother had finished celebrating her 
twenty-first birthday. Mrs. M argaret 
Baker an aged Scottville resident was 
fatally burned when a  gasoline stove 
exploded.

Detroit—Eleven times since he went 
to France three years ago with the 
Canadians. Private Louis Brown, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Brown, who live 
near Birmingham, has been decorated 
for valor on the field of battle. He 
was with the second contingent of Ca
nadians to  "go across.” The. parents 
recently have been advised that their 
son is wounded and in a  hospital in 
Tarbot, England.

Escanaba.—Five m erchants have 
lost the right to se ll any government 
controlled commoditise, as the result 
of violations of the food administra
tion regulations. The case of one 
salo o n k eep er, .charged with selling 
ham sandw iches  on  m eatless Tuesday, 
was referred to  the departm ent of 
justice. The case of a  food hoarder 
also was referred to the federal au
thorities for action.

P ort Huron.—Henry W rathels, a 
diver, formerly of this city, is dead in 
South America. W rathels was drown
ed when a small boat overturned while 
enroute from shore to his veaseL 
W rathels, a t  the time of the sinking of 
the steam er Charles S. Price, in No
vember, 1913, near here, recovered 
various articles from the steam er on 
the bottom of the lake, serving 
prove the Identity of the vessel.

Lansing.—By a decision of the su
preme court the conviction of Fay 
Spaulding, a  B attle Creek druggist, 
charged with violation ot the Pray 
liquor law, -was affirmed. Spaulding 
ordered a  large consignment of liquor 
in Chicago, and under a  fictitious 
name bad i t  shipped to Parma- id 
Jackson county, i f  was then  carried 
from Jackson County,) which is' wet, to
C alhoun county , w h e re  local op tion  
p re v a ils , by  d ra y  line.

M anton.—A rth u r  G ran t, o f B enzonia, 
Is p e rh ap s  th e  m o s t p e r s is te n t  vo lun
te e r  in  th e  s ta te . A bout th re e  m on ths 
eg o , h e  le f t th e  U n iv ers ity  o t  M ichi
g a n  to  en lis t  in  D e tro it, w h e re  h e  w aa 
re je c te d , bec au se  o f  p h y s ic a l defec ts , 
w h ich  could  b e  c o rrec ted  by  a n  ojk- 
e ra tio n . H e  th e re fo re  u n d erw en t th e  
opera tio n , b u t  a t  j f to  second  en lis tm e n t 
ex a m in a tio n  a n o th e r  p h y s ica l flaw 
d isco v ered . H e  a g a in  w e n t u n d e r th e  
Inrtfa, b u t  ag a in  th e  a t te m p t  w as 
■ aciiiB ln f, S o  t r ie d  a  th i rd  one, 
in flam m ato ry  rh e um a tism  b a a  s e t  1% 
d u e  to  h is  w e ak en e d  ooodittoa .

L-fha* the w gaeiaatien — 1 |||
t  W . O.

Albion—W ork on Michigan’s first 
brick paved way between here and 
Marshall is under way. Two miles 
will be built this summer.

Port Huron—Earl Marks, of Decker-! 
ville ,1s dead, and his parents are  In a 
critical condition, as the result of *a  
explosion of gas in a  stove.

Hillsdale—W infred L. Perrin. 2(T 
years old, was killed In action, accord-' 
ing to word received by his parents 
here. He enlisted last April.

P ort Huron—Bruno Tokarakl, 18 
years old, may lose his right leg as 
the result of a hunting accident. A 
companion’s gun accidentally exploded.

Kalamazoo—Dr. Freem an Hall, 84 
years old, oldest physician in Kala
mazoo, is dead. He had lived here 
since the civil war, hi which he served 
as a  surgeon.

Muskegon—Harry Krupp, a  Mon
tague, Mich., man, who was terribly 
burned when his home was consumed 

fire recently, is recovering a t 
Mercy hospital.

Ann Arbor.—Engineering students 
In the University of Michigan have 
proposed to shorten the summer vaca
tion four weeks to haster their enlist
ment in active service.

Detroit.—Detroit and Michigan coal 
dealers told State Fuel Administrator 
Prudden, that they would go out of 
business rather than accept the $2.25 
profit margin per ton allowed.

Harbor Beach.—This city is to have 
a  lake shore park. A large piece of 
land on the shore of the lake has been 
set aside for the purpose and will be 
made ready for use this spring.

Lapeer.—Charles W. Smith, former 
speaker of the state house of represen
tatives, has announced that he will not 
be a  candidate for lieutenant-governor 
because of the press of other duties.

Monroe.—An automobile belonging 
to George McLaughlin, in which Car- 
leton postoffice safe blowers escaped, 
has been found in Toledo, where the 
same gang is believed to have blown 
a  safe.

Traverse City. — Grand Traverse 
county has given her fifth son to the 
cause. Elgin Lewis, of Central Lake, 
member of the national army, died at 
Fort Oglethorpe, Ga. The body was 
sent here.

Hastings.—Mr. and Mrs. Moses 
Horn, an aged couple, lost all their 
belongings and their home when the 
building and contents were burned to 
the ground on a small farm in Johns
town township.

Grand Rapids.—The 416th railroad 
telegraph battalion, under command 
of Maj. N. D. Ballantine, containing 80 
western Michigan men, has arrived in* 
France, according to  word from GapL' 
Jam es Bailey, of th is  city. •,

Grand Rapids.—Joseph W alter Mala
wi tz, 24, of Grand Rapids, is listed 
among the 17 men reported missing 
as the resu lt of the collision between 
the American Destroyer Manley and a  
British warship in European waters 
recently.

Muskegon.—The recen t change in 
Coal 'Tones set by th e  'government 
fuel Administrator’s  orders has so im
proved fuel conditions likely to exist 
in Muskegon during the coming 
months th at local dealers are  en
thusiastic.

Sault Ste. Marie.—Chase S. Osborn, 
former governor of Michigan and can
didate for the Republican nomination 
for the United States senatorship at 
the coming election, was inaugurated 
as president of the Presbyterian Broth
erhood here.

Lansing.—The law passed by ths 
legislature in 1913, authorizing the 
sterilization, of m ental defectives, 
maintained wholly or in p art by public 
expense In the public institutions of 
the state, has been declared uncon
stitutional , by the supreme court.

Flint.—Police have decided that 
Steve Williams, 30, found dead in 
a poolroom here, died from an over
dose of “bootleg” whiskey, which the 
authorities say they found. He and 
Nick Tenoff, who was made violently 
ill, had indulged. Tenoff recovered 
after being taken to a  hospital.

Flint—Police have been unable to 
capture a young man who has sold 
many housewives fake milk tickets a t 
10 quarts for a dollar. In each case 
he promised deliveries would s ta rt 
the following day. He claimed to 
represent the Michigan Farm ers’ un
ion, a concern which authorities say 
does not exist.

Lansing.—The supreme court has 
upheld the conviction of Robert Wil
liams, before Judge Jeffries iu D etroit 
W illiams waa arrested for carrying 
concealed weapons. He had a revol
ver which was not loaded. T h s  
supreme court decided th a t a conceal
ed weapons does not need to be load
ed to  m ake a  violation of the s ta te  law.

G rand R apids.—Colonel C harles
W alt)ridge C alk ins, aged  76, one o f  th e  
o ld est law yers  in  G rand R apids, and  
th e  c ity ’s o ld est n a tive-born  re s id e n t 
is  dead . H e  se rv ed  th ro u g h  th e  Civil 
w ar, adv an cin g  from  a  p riv a te  to  re g i
m e n ta l a d ju ta n t  A fte r th e  w a r h e  
engaged  to  ra ilro ad  w ork  a n d  la te r  In  
th e  g ro c ery  b usiness. H e  a f te rw a rd s  
becam e a  law yer.
* A drian .—T . M. Joelin , cou n ty  food 
ad m in is tra to r, in  a  te leg ram  of r e 
s ig n a tio n  to  G eorge P r e s c o t t  s ta te  ad 
m in is tra to r , d ec lare d  h e  w ould n o t 
w ork  longer w ith o u t co-operation from  
fe d e ra l officers. O v er tw o  m o n th s  ago 
a  ca se  w a s u ncovered  w h e re  a  fa n n e r  
n e a r  h e re  w a s ho ard in g  6,000 bush els  
M  w h e a t  JosU n’s  r e p o r t  on th e  ca se  
w a s s e n t  alo n g  to  Jo h n  E. K iim ane, 
fe d era l d is tr ic t  a t to rn e y , an d  Jo s lin  
a s s e r ts  Ktonen© h a s  ta k e n  no  ac tio n  
w h a te v e r  in  th e  ' ca se . T h e  w h e a t  
so m e of I t  s ev e re ! y e a n  o ld . ilea to  th s  
fa rm e r’s  g ra n a ry , * .
*- D e tr o it— B u re tia *  in to  i t s  f a l l  fu ry  

ftiw to  a  b rie f

SUBMARINE “GETS”  Detroit United Lines

6 $  LINER CELTIC
GIANT CUNARDER ATTACKED ON 

VOYAGE FROM ENGLAND 
‘ V* TO AMERICA.

SHIP HAD TONNAGE OF 20,904

W as One of Largest Vessels In Trans- 
Atlantic Service  -  Believed No 

Passengers Were On Board.

Plyeontti Time Table
(E A ST E R N  ST A N D A R D  TIM E) 

EA ST BOUND
F or D etro it  T ie W eyn©  6:88 a m . «:4» a  m  en d  

e v e r y  h on r  t o  7 :48 p m ;  e l w  (:4S  p  d  en d  
118 1 p a  c h e m d a s  *8 W eyna.

NORTH BOUND
L eave  Plymouth for  North Till© AtOB e  m  

en d  e v e r y  hoax ho 7:08 p  m ; a l e e •:08  p m  
10:41 p  m . and  ISiSB a. m .

L ea v e  D e t n a t  tor  P iym oalfaV aO  a  m  a a d  e v e r y  
iw rir  -to 6:80 p  m ;  7:80 p  m : e lep '8  p . m.

e n d  1 1 p .m .
L ea v e  W ayn e  fo r  P lym ou th  6:48 a  m  en d  

e v e r y  h ou r  to  0:43 p , m . »:m  v u ; alao 
10:17 p m  e n d  1T.-08 a. m .
Care o o n a e o t a t  W a y n e  fo r  Y p silaaU  a

p o to ta w a a tto  Ja< '------

New York—The steam ship Celtic, 
one o t the big W hite S tar liners, was 
attacked and torpedoed by a  German 
submarine during a  voyage from Eng
land to America according to reliable 
information received in Marine cir
cles here.

The Celtic h a s-a  gross tonnage of 
20,904, and has for m any 'years been 
one of the largest steam ships in trans- 
Atlantic service. She was built in 
Belfast in 1901, and flies the  British 
flag.

She was requistiotrtffi by the British 
government as a  transport in the fall 
of 1916 but later was returned to the 
Bteamship company. The vessel Is 
680 feet long and 75 feet wide.

If there were any American soldiers 
a t all on board the Celtic, it was said 
here they were very few In number 
and, carried as "casuals” returning 
home. It was stated that there were 
no sick or. wounded on board.

More than a year ago the Celtic hit 
a  mine off Liverpool but was dam
aged only slightly. In 1916 it was re
ported th at a  bomb, presumed to 
have been placed on board a t New 
York, was discovered on the Celtic 
on her arrival a t  Liverpool; but this 
was denied by officers of the White 
S tar line.

It was the Celtic which brought $25,- 
000,000 of American securities from 
England in October, 1916.

are  often  m arred  b y  ill shaped  and 
poorly o u t le tte rs . N ot* th e  w ork 
we h a re  a r re te d ;  o r  b e tte r  still, 
v isit o u r w orks an d  see th e  olaas 

w ork we are  ta m in g  o a t  in 
h i t  line.

A l l  R a i s e d  W o r k
Every letter and figure raised, out 
good, and, deep and square in on

• bestf quality of -granites ob
tainable. . W e hare  a  reputation 

k, and wfor doing-good work, and we are 
bound to keep it. Before pinning 
your order, oall ou the house 
where quality prevails and get 
the b est

LYON GRANITE CO.
Two Shops: Pontine, .Rear of 
Pontine Steam Laundry-. 'Phone 
1262J. Plymouth, Mato
Phone 251

T -

W. H. BETTE

B o n n —T ill O n m .. t t o 4 
Bnxulay* by  

T-UepboneU .

Office and resideooe 11J • Mill Street 
Sixth door south-of Baptist ohUroh.

D r. A .E .P A T T E R S O N
Offloe and residence, Main street, 

next to  Express offioe.

WAR WORKERS STRIKE SPREADS Bonn—u n til 9m. m „ 2 t o  4 p . at. a n d  a fte r
IttlaphoBsSS, P ly  m o n th . M Uh

Carpenters and Other Skilled Laborers 
Quit Government Shops.

Norfolk, Va.—A strike of union car
penters employed on government con
struction work at the army and navy 
bases here, called Monday morning, 
spread in the afternoon to the navy 
yard a t Portsmouth and the aviation 
field at Hampton. Many of the car
penters employed by the government 
■in the entire vicinity walked out.

Other classes of skilled labor also 
began to walk out. At the Bush Bluff 
army base 500 carpenters and the en
tire  force of electricians, plumbers and 
sheet metal workers quit work.

All carpenters working for contrac
tors a t  the Portsmouth navy yard 
went out.

The carpenters demanded a mini
mum wage of 62 1-2 cents an hour.

Notice thdt a strike would be called 
if the demands were not granted wa 
served Friday on Rear-Admiral Harris, 
chairman of the  'control board of the 
Hampton Roads district. Admiral Har
ris, who was in W ashington a t the 
time, wired labor leaders here that 
the m atter of a wage Increase had 
been laid before the war and navy 
departments and asked them to await 
a  decision expected in a  few days. This 
the union leaders refused to do.

About 6,000 union carpenters are em
ployed on government work in this 
district.

C .G . D R A P E R
JEWELER and 
OPTOMETRIST

E yes n con rste ly  fitted  w ith  Olaaeee.
Price* R easonable. G ive  oa a  tr ia l ■ 
ofltoecrpjM aiteD. U . EL W a itin g  Boom . P ly m

R. E. COPPER,
P h y sic ian  & Su rg eo n ,

O F f T C i OV ER  B A U C H 'S  ST O R E  
F h ea a ; O ffice s* -* *  Baeld en ea  *> -fS

Whan Watch feeesmblsd an Apple.
Although some 5lS(h* early watches 

were very small in  circumference, they 
were thick and the frooitgnd back  f a i r  
iy bulged so that they- w « |  m ore tb» 
shape o f an apple th a n  a  tu reM , w hich 
they really resemble-today. x h s  wa- 
ferlike watch is an invention o g v s r y  
recent times and the process of ̂ M i
ning it is even now going, on. \T h e  ob
vious advantage of the thin 'wgfCb ir 
that It can be placed in t h e ^ f l t  or 
pocket without m aking. a bulge. II 
watches had always been worn round 
the necks they might still be spherical 
rather than disklike to  shape.

U. S. TALKS OF 105 MILE GUN
Reports Say Navy Department Plans 

to Construct Super-Cannon.

W ashington—The United States 
navy departm ent plans to construct a 
long-range gun capable of carrying 105 
miles. It will be developed along the 
so-called sub-caliber plan.

This embodies creation of a  large 
gun of big caliber, and then inserting 
thereto a  tube for a  sm aller caliber 
shell.

Secretary Daniels is understood to 
be very favorable to the  plan, and it 
will be put into execution as soon as 
possible.

Some navy authorities believe that 
such a  gun is of no military import
ance and would involve a  warfare of 
inhumanity an civilians, which Ameri
ca as a nation has never sanctioned.

Art of Hanging Pictures.
Pictures should have a strong bam 

below, a large centerpiece above, and 
a higher point above this, thereby 
meeting architectural demands. A sofa 
against the wall, or a bookcase, or a 
large table may form the base, witii 
an important picture as the center
piece, either square or oblong. At all 
events the base should be wider than - 
the structure above, and thereshoold  
be a higher point of apex. The best 
of one’s pictures should be placed 
over the fireplace.

SPIES BURN WALDRON MILL

E a r th  S till Growing.
In  th e  ea ry  d a r e  o f its  h is to ry  the 

e a r th  g rew  rap id ly  by th e  ad d itio n  at 
m eteoric m a tte r. I t  la s till  in iw to j  
to  th e  sam e m anner, though scarce ly  
to  an  ap p reciab le  e x te n t  fo r  th e  m am  
o f m eteoric m a tte r  added  y early  it 
reckoned to  be only  20,000 tone. In  
th e  course o f  ages th e  la rg e r  p lan e ts  
h av e  sw ep t up  p ra c tica lly  a ll th e  fr a g 
m en ts  o f th e  orig inal d isrup tion , and  
th e  only ava ilab le  sou rce o f supply  of 
m eteo ric m a tte r  seem s to  be th a t 
b rough t by com ets.

Hillsdale County Town Threatened By 
Fire 8tared By Incendiaries.

Adrian. Mich.—Fire which early 
Monday destroyed $25,000. to property 
and threatened the village of Waldron, 
Hillsdale county,, is believed to have 
been caused by incendiaries.

The Avis Milling company’s build
ing, which burned, contained 800 bush
els of w h ea t 75 barrels of flour, waa 
to have been shipped Monday t o l l l a  
federal order. Several other buildings 
also burned.

A C an ary 's  Ear*.
A  cfthary’s e a rs  a re  a t  th e  b a d :  e f  

and a  little  below i t s  eyes. T h e re  i s  
no o u te r e a r  such a s  an im als  have, 
b u t sim ply  a  sm all open ing  Which is  
covered by fe a th e rs . I t  Is q u ite  s u r 
p ris in g  th a t  b ird s  should  possess th e  
very a c u te  h ea rin g  w hich  th e y  do 
w hile lac k in g  th e  fleshy flap w hich  as* 
a b le t  th e  anim al* to  c a tc h  sounds.

H ead o f  P ack in g  C om pany D rafted.
Chicago— N elson  M orris ch a irm a n  of 

th e  b o a rd  o f d irec to rs  of M orris A 
Co., p ac k ers  h a s  b ee n  p laced  to  C lass 
1-A o f th e  d ra f t  by h is  d is tr ic t  ap p e a l 
board . Mr. M orris h a d  c la im ed  exem p
tio n  on  In d u s tria l g rounds. ▲ few  days 
ag o  h e  le f t fo r W a sh in g to n  to  a c c e p t 
o n e  o t  th e  $1 a  y e a r  jo b s  w lth  th e  gov
e rn m e n t. T h e  board  to  in n o n m ia g  
i t s  dec ision , h e ld  th a t  s in ce  b e  h a d  ac 
ce p ted  a  position  a t  W a sh in g to n  h e  
h a d  R em onstrated  t h a t  h e  could  be 
spRrpd by com pany.

Advice Old but t t i l l  Good.
Onto recom m ended th a t  th e  so il e f  a  

fa rm  b e  good a n d  fe r t i le ;  a lso  th a t  
Dear i t  th e re  b e  p len ty  of laborer*  a n d  
th a t  I t  b e  n o t  f a r  from  a  la rg e  tow n, 
m oreover th a t  I t  hav e  sufficient  m ean s  
o f  tran sp o r tin g  I ts  p roduce, sfefcsr by 
w a te r  o r  land.' T h is  advice, a lth o u g h  
2JJ00 y e a rs  old, a tm  ho lds

Had 17-Y ear Nap.

was aroused by church beQs r 
consequence of a  flea. B r e l  
sheep fo r nearly 17 yware, 1 
awoke rim waa to  perfect to

Francs Calls C lass of 1 

Parts—Soldiers o f  the  c lass of 1*19 
a re  to  ho called to  «bs c o lo n  a t  an 
early  data  which is  to  be IxedJ*? th e  
m inistry of mac. This was i 
by a  sofa of. the cham ber _sf_4fpnttae. 
»  la knqw a th e  mtofctry o f , ^

eg of ths class S e a *
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You nntnznDj led, secure when ye* 
know that the medicine you ere t b o d w  
take ia absolutely pore end oootaiss .he

GRENADE RECEPTION FOR A HUN ATTACK

Thin Polla in the first line trenches “somewhere where the battles rages" 
is ready to fire a rifle grenade Into the ranks of the oncoming Teutons.

T o S p e n d  F i f t y  M i l l i o n s  

F o r  W o r k e r s ’  H o m e s

Government Plans to House Its 
Big New Army of 

Shipbuilders.
___________ t

TO BE DONE IN RECORD TIME

Community Houses, Equipped Like 
Club, for 8ingle Men— Homes With 

All Modem Conveniences for 
Married Men— Standardiza

tion for High Speed.

By JAM ES H. COLLINS.
In a hastily remodeled suite of 

Washington offices today sits a man 
who has a war task th at appeals to 
the  imagination.

Between now and July 1 he Is to 
build $50,000,000 worth of homes for 
workers In Uncle Sum’s new shipbuild
ing army, which is being mobilized 
from the picked mechanics of every 
stare in the union.

This army will number something 
like 40,000 men. Fifty million dol
lars invested in houses for a work 
force of that size gives $125 per man. 
That seems rather a limited sum of 
money with which to proyide anybody 
with warm sanitary living quarters, 
having baths, hot and cold water, 
steam heat, electric light, modern 
kitchen facilities*- and all the com
forts of home. Yet this man Is going 
to  make his $125 per man suffice for 
the Job and carry out his construc
tion in record time.

It  is Interesting to figure with him 
a little—if you Just remember that 
present figures must be rough esti
mates to a certain extent.

First of all. he can eliminate a large 
proportion of this shipbuilding army, 
because many of the  new shipyards are 
handy to cities with ample housing 
and all conveniences, and Uncle Sam 
will solve the housing problem in those 
places by Improving the transportation 
service between a man’s work and his 
home. But other shipyards have been 
created In undeveloped spots along 
our wide stretches of seacoast, and In 
these places it becomes necessary to 
provide workers with modern living 
quarters.

Community Dwellings.
Thousands of these shipbuilders will 

be single men, and for them a special 
type of commnnlty dwelling has been 
designed on the order of a club bouse. 
Each community dwelling will accom
modate 125 men. Each man will have 
a room to himself and It will be an 
outside room. Each clubhouse, more
over, will be divided Into' five groups, 
or separate clubs of from 25 to 30 
men. Each of these separate dubs 
will have shower baths and a large 
community lounge, making It pos
sible for a worker to find a congenial 
crowd of his own and for that little 
community subdivision to organize Its 
own home life, amusements, sports, 
social affairs, and studies. Each 
club bouse will have a community din
ing room with modern kitchen and 
serving facilities, giving board on the 
mess plan at reasonable rates and with 
minimum labor. These/Community dub 
houses are to he of frame construc
tion, but standard type. Many of 
them will be erected In localities which 
are not likely to become permanent 
shipbuilding centers. Therefore, per
manent construction has not been the 
chiqf necessity. Nevertheless, they 
will be substantial enough to last 25 
years I f  need be, and where erected 
In localities with severe winter weath
er will lack nothing in warmth.

When the plans for such houses 
were standardised by the shipping 
hoard experts, they achieved two re
sults in house building that seemed to 
be new: First, speed of construction. 
All the doors, windows, pipes, and 
other things that go Into a house were 
put on a  basls of uniform sizes. Much

of the work In building a single house, 
as anyone who has paid the bills will 
know, consists in sawing, cutting, and 
fitting the material.

Everything Cut to Fit.
With standardization of every pos- 

s*ble item, most of this cutting and 
fitting will be done In factories and 
the material shipped ready to be put 
together by carpenters and plumbers. 
Second, the cost of housing an indi
vidual was reduced to s most reason
able figure. It is still too early to 
give totals In dollars and cents, but 
present estimates Indicate th at the In
vestment In these community homes 
for single workers will not exceed $350 
per man this Including living quarters, 
baths, community lounges for each 
club of 25 men, kitchen and mess-hall 
facilities, heating and lighting—every
thing. If all the housing appropria
tion for shlpworkers were spent on 
these community dwellings homes 
vould be provided for about 125,000 

men, or nearly one-third the whole 
emergency shipbuilding army.

But many of the new shlpworkers 
will be married men with families, and 
for them separate dwellings a re  being 
built. Something like 50 types of five, 
six, and seven room cottages have been

studied and reduced to standards in 
the same way. Everything is calcir 
lated for qnlck, economical, durable 
construction. Each separate dwelling 
will have its bathroom, heating, light
ing, and kitchen equipment. More
over, great pains have been taken to 
avoid any appearances of standardiza
tion or monotony in exterior design. 
Only the materials and inside ap
pointments have been reduced to 
standards while exterior lines and or
nament may be modified according to 
local conditions to secure Individuality 
and beauty. That Is not all.

The plans have been drawn for these 
individual family cottages with the 
Idea nf permanence. In so far as pos
sible, they will be erected at shipyard 
sites which are fairly certain to be per
manent. Single men are free to move 
to temporary employment for the war 
and disperse if shipyards are aban
doned when peace comes. Married 
men with families cannot do this, of 
course, so they will be assigned to the 
permanent yards as fast as possible 
with the expectation that they may 
live there for years.

The pjans take Into account not only 
the provision of homes for them when 
they are shifted into shipbuilding to 
meet the war emergency, but the pur
chase of their own homes on install
ment payments equivalent to rent If 
they feel that the new locality is a 
suitable one In which ,to work and live, 
and bring up a family.

Present estimates Indicate that the 
family houses can be erected for con
siderably less than $3,000 each. This 
does not include the cost of land, nor 
has that been figured In the building 
of community houses for single men.

The major part of this great build
ing program will have been completed 
by the 1st of July. Some idea of Its 
magnitude may be given by compari
son with other building operations. On 
a peace time basis an equal invest
ment would build five Woolworth 
buildings or two Equitable buildings.

Hearing for -All Corner*.
Naturally, the magnitude of a build

ing program like that und the prompt
ness with which It m ust be carried 
out appeals to the imagination not only 
of the shipyard workers who are  to 
live In these dwellings and the Ameri
can citizens who are Interested 
them as part of our war program, but 
to many persons who wish to assist 
with advice, plans. Inventions, and 
special schemes and devices for speed
ing up the job. To the offices where 
this program Is being carefully laid 
out have come In the past few weeks 
men with all sorts of proposals for 
the building of houses and dormitories 
In record time, and of many kinds of 
emergency m aterials and construction. 
Those having the project In hand have 
given a hearing to all comers, and 
moreover, gone afield themselves to In
vestigate promising new methods, 
the end. however, as the outcome of 
careful Investigation and plans, these 
shipyard dwellings will be erected 
pretty much on standard lines of tried 
and proven m aterials with all elements 
of speed and economy centered In 
standardization of m aterials aud large- 
scale building by well-equipped con
tractors with capable organizations.

Bowser’s
Advice

He Gives It to  a Raw 
Recruit in a  Fatherly Way

By M. QUAD.
When Mr. Bowser entered his family 

drug store the other evening he found 
a middle-aged man dressed In a khaki 
uniform to show that he belonged to 
the qrmy. The druggist saw that Mr. 
Bowser was working up a fatherly 
expression of face and was likely to 
have something to say, and he gave 
the soldier boy the wink.

we have a recruit here?" said 
Mr. Bowser a minute later.

“Yes,” was the reply.
*i am glad to see you, sir,” con

tinuer] Mr. Bowser. “I am glad to see 
you In that uniform. It shows, sir, 
that yon love your country and are 
enrolled among patriots, instead of 
skulking from place to place to keep 
out of the army. One would say, from 
reading the papers, that at least one- 
half of the American nation was com
posed of cravens. It did not used to be 
so In my time. We had trouble In keep
ing the young men out of the army In
stead of getting them into It.”

“So I  have heard, sir," replied the 
soldier.

"I want to give you some little ad
vice, If you will take it kindly. Put 
your heart Into the work.”

“ I have, sir.”
“Be ready for drill any time drill 

is ready for you.”
"Yes, s ir ;  I shall he.'
“The trouble with a raw recruit Is 

that he gets homesick almost imme
diately he is In the array. Fight 
against it. You can conquer th at as 
you conquer the foe.”

“I shall try my best, sir."
“You may want to see your dear 

old mother, and have her pat you on 
the back, but you can’t see h er; and 
If you make a good fight of It the 
feeling will soon wear off. Even the 
bravest men have been known to be 
homesmk a t  times for the first few 
weeks."

“Others have told me the same 
thing.” said the soldier.

“You may want to see the hens, the 
hogs, th e  sheep and the old spotted 
cow, but conquer the feeling. Tell
yourself that you are In the army to 
stay until the foe Is conquered. If you 
hear a band playing ‘Home, Sweet 
Horae,’ do not let your eyes fill with 
tears.”

"No, s ir; I will keep my eye dry.”
“That's the way I like to hear 

man talk. There’s another thing. You 
will be under officers fresh from West

“ All raw recruits are prone to and 
fault about their rations,”  continued 
Mr. Bowser. “Bear this In mind and 
do not kick. It will do yon no good if 
you do. You may smell the fried 
oysters cooking for your colonel, but 
remember the golf. Uncle Sam In

is to feed yon well, but there will 
be times when circumstances prevent 
If  they deal out a ration of raw tur
nips to you, eat them and say nothing. 
Do not go wandering about camp and 
asking the Other men if you are not en
titled to butter, scrambled eggs, golden 
bacon, French fried potatoes and Java 
coffee. There is always enough kick
ers about to start a rebellion if you 
speak encouraging words, and you* 
dear old mother will bear that you 
have been shot as a mutineer instead 
of dying as a hero In battle.”

‘You a re  very good, sir,” said the 
soldier, as he winked at the druggist 
with, his other eye. “I have eaten as 
many as 20 scrambled eggs a t once, 
bat I shall learn to curb my appetite. 
Fresh salmon and milky coffee is good

LOYALTY TO 
COUNTRY’S CAUSE

ARE YOU MAKING SACRIFICES 
EQUIVALENT TO THOSE OP 

OUR SOLDIERS?

«LL CAN FIND WAY TO HELP

Maka No Ridiculous Reservation*! 
Hold Back Nothlag; Share Your 
Monoy, Your Food and Your Cloth
ing to Aid tho Great War.

K ID N E Y  S U F F E R E R S  

F E E L I N G  O F  S E C U R T T Y

•  moSctat it TJr, K la V 'i  
Root, kidney, liver and Madder 

The mme .standard _of purity, 
and excellence is marntafned in 
bottle of Swamp-Root.

Swamp-Root ia Brian tifirally 
*d from vegetable, bsrba.

It is not a stimulant tad la

Dressed in a Khaki Uniform.

enough for me and If the 'tn ters are  
boiled with their packets on no oue 
will hear any grumble from me."

"It  may happen." said Mr. Bowser, 
as he wiped a tear from his eyes, “that 
you will get a letter stating that your 
dear old mother Is dead of pneumonia. 
She got It by going out In a blizzard to 
bring In a handful of wood. Her last 
thought was of you. She gasped o u t: 
‘Oh, my so n !’ or something of that 
kind, and was off to th at happy land 
where soldiers are never seen."

“Yes, sir, I shall expect such a let
ter."

“But do not let it shock you too 
much. If you weep over it, turn your 
back to the other boys or go off Into 
the brush somewhere. Set you teeth 
hard together and do not give away.” 

“That will be me, sir.”
"And now about a battle,” continued 

Mr. Bowser, as he swelled out his 
chest. “Be on call a t any moment. 
Take your place In the ranks and see 
that your rifle Is loaded and the bayo
net on tight. You are  going to charge

CAMOUFLAGE WAS PUZZLE TO HUNS
Originated by French Painter in 

1914, Serving as Ordinary 
Artilleryman.

NOWONE OF TATAR’S SCIENCES

That Section of French Army Now 
Has Over 2,000 Men, Artist*. Scene 

Painters, Engineers, Etc.— 
Many Tricka Employed.

Paris.—“Camouflage”  that has come 
to be one of the sciences of modern 
warfare, was originated at Toni, 
France, during the early days of Au
gust. 1914.

A painter, Gnldand de Scevola, at
tached to « battery near the Lorraine 
city as an ordinary artilleryman, 
soon found his battery was a land
mark and open target for the German 
gunners. One night, with a comrade, 
he constructed some papier mache 
rocks and painted them with a dash 
of green, representing herbs and fo
liage, and they were Installed over the 
battery.

{The peppering of their battery 
ceased from that day. The painter’s 
ruse was reported to General Castel- 
nau, in command of the sector, who 
passed the word along to M. Rene 
Vlviani, then minister of war. The 
war minister immediately ordered thev 
creation of a special section of the 
army whose entire duties were to be 
those of “caraonfleura," or concealers. 
De Scevola was placed in charge of 
the work and called to bis aid other 
painters who had been mobilized In 
the army in some cases as ordinary 
privates In the infantry or In the 
service corps.

Many Now In the Work.
“Camouflage”  spread until today the 

section has over 2,000 men, artists, 
scene painters, engineers, etc. The of
ficial figures show that camouflaged 
batteries have operated In compara
tive safety, only four per cent of their 
number. having been pot oat of ac
tion by direct fire as opposed to 00 per 
cent of batteries where the guns bad 
not been painted or otherwise con
cealed.

One of the most notable works of 
the "camodflenrs”  was the erection of 
a bellow, armor-plated wooden struc
ture -300 feet from the German Uses,

painted to represent a tree that stood 
between the French and German front 
lines in the Champagne region.

The French had been operating at
decided disadvantage, as the Ger

mans held the high ground from which 
they could carry out their observa
tions at ease. The commandant no
ticed the tree that had been swept 
clean of its branches and foliage 
through shell and machine gun fire. 
At night he called In his camouflage 
squad and confided a plan to them.

A week later a squad of sappers 
crept out on a dark night and dug 
a ditch on the French side of the 
tree. The trunk was attacked from 
beneath the gronnd by saws that had 
been liberally dosed with oil and cut 
away. Long, steel-tipped peevles such 
as the Main lumbermen carry, eased 
It to jlhe ground, where It fell Into tho 
ditch.

The armor-plated shell was set np 
in Its place and two French observer* 
climbed up Inside of It. The next 
morning the only thing the Germahs 
could see was the old familiar land
scape with the battle-scarred tree.

Puzzled the Huns.
Pieces of shrapnel might whistle by. 

Machine gun bullets might rain on 
the trunk as before. Only a direct 
hit from a shell of larger caliber 
could demolish It and there was no 
reason for changing the range of the 
guns to demolish a trunk that stood 
in No Man's Land and 800 feet from 
the French lines. Chance alone would 
destroy the poof.

From their telephones In the ob
servatory the French scouts reported 
all going on behind the German lines, 
regulated the fire of their big guns 
and told what effect the shells had. 
The puzzled Huns suddenly found six- 
inch wz exploding In their depots. 
Their communicating trenches were 
peppered with on accuracy that could 
only come from directed fire, but the 
Innocent-appearing trunk was not sus
pected until one night a patrol investi
gated It. Next day shells burst all 
around It until one finally toppled It 
over, but the trunk had served Its pur- 

ond camouflage had turned a 
valuable trick for its originators.

“ Keep Right on Until You Have Removed a Dozen.”

Point. They are greet hands to boss 
and pnt on style. You must know there 
Is a great gulf between officers and 
privates. You may be cleaning yonr 
rifle, and preparing to slay half a 
dozen of the foe, when an officer will 
come up to you and call yon a son of 
a sea cook, a skunk in the brush and 
lots of other hard names. He does not 
do it to be mean, but It’s only his way/ 
you see. Do not sass back, but smile 
as you look at him. He will become 
ashamed of himself and walk away.”

“Yes, sir, I  will do that," replied 
the soldier. “I  shall want to knock 
him down, but I  know all about- that 
gutf and I  shall keep my temper. Yon 
are very kind, sir, to talk to me oa 
you do."

“Oh. that’s all right,”  replied Mr. 
Bowser, In bis off-hand way. “ I wish 
that I  could talk to a thousand of you 
raw recruits. It might save you much 
trouble.

“You have been used to lying In bed 
until nine or ten o’clock In the morn
ing, and then coming down to ’find 
your coffee and toast and fried eggs 
and bacon all Ready for you.”

“Th afa  the way. air.”
“But now the bugle wffl blow a t  six 

o'clock In the 
minutes after you must turn out to roQ 
can. I f  you do not turn 
one of these West Point fellows v fll 
enter year tent and drag you out by 
the foot and want to know If

the enemy. Do not be surprised If half 
your regiment is wiped out. Pay no at
tention to groans and screams of the 
wounded, but press forward and give 
the foe your bayonet. Strike hard and 
strike home. Do not be content with 
removing a single foe, but keep right 
on until you have removed a dozen. 
Then you can come back to camp and 
have something to brag of.”

‘Yes, sir, 1 shall kill at least a

(By VIRGINIA TERHUNE VAN DE 
WATER of the Vigilant**)

A good woman was discussing the 
roles of the food administration.

“ I am doing a lot for my country,’ 
she said, “but there are certain trifles 
that I do not Intend to give up. Snch 
as white bread and bacon.”

“ No,” she said in response to my 
astonished look, “ I mean to have white 
bread when I  want It. Why should I 
eat com bread and other substitutes?
I like white bread just as much as 
the soldiers and sailors do. And, any
way, what difference can it make if I  
use a little white flour and a few 
slices of bacon every day? I  am only 
one person.”

Only one of millions ! Suppose they 
all took that attitude!

“ I am no slacker,” she added. “ I  
work at the Red Cross four afternoons 
of each week, and I have made dozens 
of knitted things for the soldiers. But 
I draw the line at bacon and white 
bread and rolls.”

Is this patriotism? I remembered 
the text: “These things ought ye to 
have done, and not to have left the 
other undone.”

Another good woman was talking of 
the next Liberty Loan drive.

“Well," she declared, “they need not 
come to me for help 1 I  am a business 
woman, and I have lost money on 
heatless Mondays, and since the gov
ernment has made me do that I do not 
propose to help with their Liberty loan.
I love my country, and I am a Red 
Cross worker, and all that—but there 
Is a lim it”

Should Be No Limit 
A limit 1 Is there any limit to what 

she would do If her nearest and dear
est were fighting for hla life? Would 
she stop to argue that she had given 
the Buffered expensive woolen under
wear, but that she drew the line at the 
renunciation of certain comforts so 
that he might have them? Would she 
be considered a good wife or mother 
or daughter if she held this attitude 
towards husband, child or parent?

Let os stop all these ridiculous res
ervations, these talks of what we will 
do and won’t do. Let ns hold back 
nothing. Do the women who are send
ing their sons abroad hold back any
thing? Do these sons grudge risking 
their beautiful youth, their lives, for 
their country? Yet some people hesi
tate at white bread and bacon, and 
refuse to buy Liberty bonds!

The last-named hesitation la not only 
unpatriotic, but It is absurd. Later 
W e will know the meaning o f  the ex
pression, “ What I give I have.” The 
money we invest in Liberty bonds will 
be oars when other money that we 
now have Is gone.

All such talk as I  have quoted la 
wickedly unpatriotic. Let ns give as 
our sons give—ungrudgingly, proudly, 
because we are counted worthy to 
make sacrifices for the greatest cru
sade against evil that the world has 
ever known.

Make It An Honorable Service.
What would the Son of Righteous

ness say to our hesitation about trifling 
luxuries? He died for Ms cause. We 
women are not called upon to do that. 
(Some of ua may wish that we were.) 
But we are called to sacrifice onr 
selfishness for I t

I  am not making light of the wonder
ful work done by those women who 
toll at Red Cross stations; 1 am not 
forgetting the noble and vast army of 
wives, mothers, sisters and sweet
hearts who stop at nothing In their de
sire to help end the war honorably.

Bat I hope that such sentences as 1 
have quoted go no farther than the tip 
of the tongue. I f  they do, shame to 
the speakers. And shame to ns who 
let such speech peas unreproved.

“His very living—such was Christ’s 
giving."

We women “have not yet resisted 
unto blood.”  But some of onr men 
have, and—God help us!—many more 
may have to. Can we then endure the 
Ignominy of remembering that even in 
our inner hearts we have paused to 
consider what delicacies we may use? 
Shall we not—In the language of our 
dear fighting boyo—“ cut out”  all 
doubtful articles? And let ns make of 
the trifling duty on honorable service. 
The cause ennobles all that it touches.

It  is not recommended for <
According to verified testimony it is  

oature’s great hcber in relieving sad o n e  
coming kidney, liver and bladder trou
bles.

A sworn statement of purity is with 
every bottle of Dr. Kilmer’e Swamp-
Root.

If you need s medicine, nm  should hsvu 
the best.

If you are already convinced that 
Swamp-Root ia whet yon need, you wfll 
find it on sale at all drag atoms in botths 
of two sizes, medium end large.

However, if you wish lint to try tbie 
neat preparation send ten cents to De. 
Kilmer A Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for m 
sample bottle. When writing be sum uni 
mention thiagpaper.—Adv.

HAD NO USE FOR ATTORNEY
Darkey Was Perfectly Willing to Pay 

Penalty for Misdemeanor Without 
Any Outside Help.

The tall, sleek, well-groomed negro 
was a stranger to the town. He hod 
come across from New Orleans and 
had tried to knife a waiter In a  De
catur street restaurant, when arrest
ed. He was 8till Inclined to be “ sassy”  
when brought before the judge, al
though his Christmas day had been 
spent behind the bars.

“Do you want a lawyer?" demanded 
the judge. “This is a very serious 
charge."

“No sah, no sah," was the prompt 
reply. “E f  I got ter go up. Jedge, lem- 
me do hit quiet like. I don’t  want no 
attorney helpin’ me git dar quicker 
dan I would nachally."—Case and Com
ment.

THE GREAT WAR HAS MADE 
CIGARETTES A  NECESSITY.

“Our boys must have their 
smokes. Send them cigarettes!" 
This is a  familiar appeal new to 
all of us.

Among those moot In demand la
the now famous “ toasted" ciga
rette—LUCKY STRIKE. Thou
sands of this favorite brand have 
been shipped to France. There 
Is something homelike and friend
ly to the boys In the sight o f the 
familiar green packages with the' 
red circle.

This homelike, appetizing qual
ity of the LUCKY STRIK E ciga
rette Is largely due to the fact 
that the Burley tobacco used la  
making It has been toasted. “ It's 
toasted”  was the “ slogan" that 
made a great success of LUCKY 
STRIK E In less than a year: Now 
the American Tobacco Co. Is mak
ing 15  million LUCKY STRIKE 
Cigarettes a day.

Build Character Firmly.
The character which you are con

structing la not your own. It Is the 
building material out of which other 
generations will quarry stones for tbs 
temple of Ufa. Sea to It, therefore 
that tt he granite and not shale.

“Perhaps yon know something 
about soldiering?" suggested Mr. 
Bowser, os he detected a faint smile 
on the soldier's face.

“ Well—well—er, I  ought to, I think, 
as I have been 20 years in the regular 
army.”

Mr. Bowser had wasted his time. 
He stood with mouth open, while the 
soldier went out with a salute at the 
door, and then the druggist s a id : 

“Bowser, a few  of us are trying to 
raise $100 for the Red Cross fund. 
Will you put your name down on tht* 
list for a $10 contribution?”

And Mr. Bowser wrote his name on 
the UsL sad handed over the $10  and 
went home to keep so quiet the real 
of the evening that Mr*. B o  
dered I f  be waa developing a rase c£ 
• p p e n lk  ,  ^

True Respectability.
Having the courage to live within 

one's means la respectability.

A good part of this bemraae 
production is making its way 
across the water to cheer our 
boys.—Adv. *

Seemed a Little Odd.
They were driving together—-he and 

she—thinking, perhaps, of the day 
when they would pull the car of life 
in double harness.

Presently they came to a secluded 
lane, and the girl took the relna. The 
man then slipped an arm around her
slender waist.

“Gertrude," he said at length, “are 
you certain you never have had any 
other man's arm about your waist as 
mine is now?”

“Of course not," she answered. 
"Why do you ask?"

“I was Just wondering," he said, 
“whether it was Instinct or experience 
th at prompted you to take the reins 
from my hands ju st as soon as we 
came to this shady spot.”

BOSCHEE’S GERMAN SYRUP
Why use ordinary cough i 

when Boschee's German Syrup boa 
been used so successfully for fifty-one 
years in all parts of the United 
States for coughs, bronchitis, colds 
settled in the throat especially lung 
troubles. It  gives the patient 4, food 
nights re st  free from coughing^ with 
easy expectoration In the morning, 
gives nature a chqpce to soothe the 
inflamed porta, throw off the disease, 
helping the patient to regain his 
health. Mode In America and aoM tm  
more than half a century.—Adv.

New Idea for Min# Preps.
A substitute for mine props which 

has been tried and found to give s 
satisfaction has been mode by I  
Seward, a Cardiff architect The ■  
points shoot the new props -are that 
they are simple in construction, are 
indestructible, and do not deteriorate 
in water or damp. The chief compo
nent materials are ooUlsry cinders, 
stone and crashed clinker, 
when washed, manipulated, • 
and duly
prop the finished weight o t  i  
light enough to allow of eflldeot I 
dllng by  one I
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- - This paper has enlisted 
with the government in the 
cause of America for the 
period of the w ar............

Local News
Mrs. Sarah Roe is visiting rela

tives in Detroit.
Help save our boys by buying a 

Liberty Loan bond.
Miss Etta Reichelt spent Easter 

with her sister Mrs. Louis Reber.
Chauneey Pitcher and son, Keith, 

of Detroit, visited relatives here, 
Sunday.

Miss Eva  H erbert of Detroit, vis- 
• ited her sister, t Mrs. Carl Heide, 
Wednesday.

Miss Vera Hengsterfer of Ann 
Arbor, spent E aste r with her mother, 
Mrs. Carl Heide.

M arjorie Addison of Toledo, spent 
last weak with her grandmother, 
Mrs. Conrad Springer.

C. F . Reebs, attended a  meeting 
of the School M aster's Club a t  Ann 
Arbor, las t week Thursday and F ri
day.

The m anual tra ining class are 
busily a t  work building bird houses, 
which are to be placed in the  various

r ks about town during ‘‘Be Kind 
Animal Week.” All residents of 
the village a re  requested to make a 

special effort to place bird houses in 
safe places on their premises during 
that week. Already complaint has 
been made of the small boy, who has 
been about with his gun, and only 
laM week a  robin was found in north 

. A g e ,  shot through the wing. 
R lfcaps the boys do not know th at 
there is a severe penalty fo r shoot
ing the robin or any other song bird, 
and it  would be well for the parents 
to instruct them. Only this spring 

man in the northern p a r t  of the 
state shot the  first robin he saw, and 
as a penalty was fined twenty-five 
dollars.

City Manager
Gilbert Brown of Detroit, Receives 

Appointment as City M anager.

President Conner Makes Several Ap
pointments to Village Offices.

The new commission m et in regu
lar session Monday evening. The 
usual number of bills were presented 
and ordered paid. P resident Conner 
made the following appointments, 
which were confirmed by the commis
sion :

Health Officer—Dr. A. E. P a tte r
son.

Treasurer— R. R. P arro tt
Assessor—-Albert Gayde.
Attorney—P. W. Voorhies.
Board of Review—E. C. Hough and 

W. T. Shaw.
The commission appointed the fol

lowing cemetery committee: F. D. 
Schrader, for one year; W. T. Shaw, 
for two years; Edward Gayde, for 
three years.

The appointm ent-'of other "village 
officials and board of public safety, 
etc., are  named by the c ity  manager.

One of the m ost im portant m atters 
th a t  came before the commission was 
the appointm ent of a city manager. 
Several applications received since 
the first m eeting were read. A fter 
some little  discussion on the m atter, 
the commissioners by a unanimous 
vote tendered the appointm ent to 
Gilbert Brown of Detroit, a form er 
Plymouth boy. Mr. Brown is now 
superintending the work of construc
ting  the big p lan t th a t  H enry Ford 
is building a t River Rouge. He br a 
graduate of the M. A. C. and tha 
Cleary Business college of Ypsilanti, 
a civil engineer and in every- way 
well qualified to  fill the position of 
city manager. F or the p ast several 
years Mr. Brown has been engaged 
in construction work of various kinds, 
which experience will prove invalu
able to him in his work here. He 
comes to his new position with the 
highest of recommendations, and his 
many friends in Plymouth are  much 
pleased with his appointm ent, fo r  it 
is believed th a t he will make good in 
every respect. The position carries 
with it  a salary of $2,200 per year. 
The new m anager is a  son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ammon Brown of th is  vil
lage. I t  is expected th a t  Mr. Brown 
will assume his new duties in about 
two weeks.

Annual Township Election
Republicans Elect Their Entire Ticket 

With the Exception of Highway 
Commissioner.

A  Small Vote Cast Compared With 
Other Years.

The annual township election Mon
day did not call out as large a vote 
as oaua}. Only 278 votes ware cast.
Off this numbr 94 were straight Re

st. Tha *and 44 Democrat. ______
elected every man on their

Fruits,
Vegeta
Candies,

1 and Salted
Peanuts

Supervisor W. T. Rattenbury

Plymouth Ready for

y Riggs-Hughes

f r .

W alter T. Riggs o f Reed City, a 
form er townsman, and brother of E. 

-L. and Eugene Riggs of this place, 
was quietly m arried to Miss Sarah 
Hughes, youngest daughter of Mrs. 
Ida Hughes, a t  the home of the 
bride’s m other a t  W aterford, last 
W ednesday morning, April 3rd. The 
wedding ceremony was performed by 
Rev. Joseph Dutton of Howell, for
m er pasto r of the Methodist Episco
pal church of this place, in the pres
ence of only the immediate relatives 
of the contracting parties. Mr. and 
M rs. Riggs left the  same day for 
their home in Reed City, where the 
groom is engaged in the  mercantile 
business. They are  both weJL. anc 
favorably known in this v ic in it^ a n d  
the  best wishes of th e ir^ H a n j 
friends here go with them for happi
ness and prosperity.

Rev. Bed Resigns' Pastorate
A week ago Sunday (March 24) 

Mr. Bell, pastor of the Baptist 
church, g reatly  surprised his congre
gation by tendering his resignation. 
Some were in tears; m any fe lt  th a t 
they  could not give him up, believ
ing  th a t  there was work here th at 
only he could do. A business m eet
ing was called fo r the following 
Thursday evening to consider the 
resignation. A fter some rem arks it 
w as unanimously carried th a t  the 
church clerk talk  with the pastor, 
and ask  him to  reconsider his resig
nation, the members pledging their 
allegiance to  him and the church. 
Mr. Bell is a man of sterling  char
acter, up righ t life, and has accom
plished much fo r the  church and the 
community. The church and Plym 
outh would loose much to have him 
leave this field of labor.

Ladies, attention! I f  you are  not 
knitting for the Red Cross, you are 
earnestly requested to commence a t

+  once. The b o y s o n  the 
other side need your as
sistance. There is great 
need of socks, and you can 

do your b it by helping to knit them. 
Free instructions in sock knitting is 
given in the Red Cross Headquarters 
every afternoon except Saturday, 
and the yarn  will be furnished free. 
All you have to do is to give your 
time and knit. The April quota fox 
the Plymouth Branch is 200 pairs, 
rnd i t  is hoped th a t everyone who 
xan will respond to this call so that 
:his number m ay be completed, by 
-he end of the month.

If anyone has sm all balls of 
,-olored yarn th a t  they would be 
willing to donate, If they would 
Dring or send i t  to Red Cross Head
quarters a t  the school building it 
•vould be put to  good use in making 
;mall quilts for the Belgium Relief. 
This work is done by the children 
ind any color of yarn can be used. 
Ladies please look your work baskets 
aver and see if you have any odd 
balls of yarn th at you would be will
ing to give.

Preaby terian  ]Notes

The Christian Endeavor Study 
claw  tonight a t  the Presbyterian 
manse will approach its lesson in the 
form of a debate: Resolved, T hat the 
native African has gained more than, 
he has loet by his contact with “civil-

John Patterson, Mrs. O. H.
Loomis, Mrs. Karl Miller and Mrs. 
Mary Chaffee w ent to Detroit, Tues
day to attend the  annual spring 
meeting off the Presbyterial society. 
The women’s  work of the Presby
terian denomination has had the 
beet year in its  history, and the so
ciety in Plymouth church has shared 
the advance.

Prof. C. F . Reebs’ class had an 
“April Fool”  party, Monday night. 
A fter a delightful Easter egg supper, 
a t which thirty-eight plates were 
served, a bombardment of fool games 
commenced, and there was no favor
itism; everybody went home a fool 
oo one count at least—or more. Mr. 
Beebe -had arranged a clever bible 
“ quizzical”  with which the members 
and gueete were entertained, as they 
•till sat at meat. The evening was

- i ------ i and the reputation of
“ma king  good”  .suffered 

on Monday evening.
i fo r *

d Liberty Loan bands will 
i SW cent What better jn- 

m*ke and a t the 
“ i help win the war.

ELM
Election passed very quietly in 

this township. The Democrats elect
ed every man on their ticket except 
one, Lem Clement for drain assessor. 
Dan McKinney got a m ajority of 71 
votes over Charles Wolfrom, Repub
lican. v

Charles Bentley and Charles Wil
son were in Detroit on business, 
Monday.

B ert McKinney is taking a vaca
tion this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Joslin  and son, 
Henrylee, e Ibo Mrs. Johnson of De
troit, spent E aste r with Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Bentley.

M att Lash left for Camp Custer, 
Tuesday.

Will Bredin’s hand is healing nice
ly, and he hopes to be able to work 
again  soon.

Will Sherwood moved his family 
and household goods to  Detroit, the 
firet of the week. Mr. Hobardson 
will occupy the place soon.

Ju s t  one lone Republican elected in 
this township, and the joke is he 
says he voted a stra igh t Democrat 
ticket.

The Easter bazaar given a t  the 
Beech church, Saturday evening, wp* 
a very successful affair. The ladies 
netted a goodly sum from the  sale 
of fancy work, ice cream, etc.

The rain  which came Sunday night 
and Monday, made wheat, rye and 
grass look quite green. We hope the 
fine w eather continues.

Red Crw Exprei Thanks
We desire to express our sincere 

appreciation and thanks to the gen
eral public for the liberal contribu
tions of clothing, etc. in the recent 
campaign made by the Red Cross1 
for these articles. We especially 
wish' to thank A. H. Dibble A  Son 
and E . L. Riggs for their generous 
donations of shoes and clotting; the 
Plymouth United Savings Bank for 
the use of the building, and all who 
assisted in tile care and packing of 
the articles. ,

The Advisory Board, 
Plymouth Branch American Red 

Cross,

Subscriptions taken to all MAGA
ZINES and DETROIT DALDES o« R. F. 
D. Routes. Lowest prices and prompt 
service guaranteed. Telephone 166, 
or w riteto \

-FRANK W. BEALS,
> ' Plymouth, Mich.

The Local Captains H ave Their Team s 
Lined U p for the Big Drive W hich  

Starts Next Monday

On Saturday April 6th, the United 
States Government will offer for 
public subscription $3,000,000,000, 
1V4 per cent bonds, constituting the 
Third Liberty Loan. These bonds 
will be exempt from all taxes, except 
the tax  on incomes in excess of 
$5,000.00 par value of the bonds. 
The amount allotted to Detroit and 
Wayne county is $36,846,908.

A t a  recent m eeting of the Plym: 
outh Liberty Loan committee i t  was 
decided to m aintain the same organ
ization with but few changes as in 
the last campaign. Coello Hamil
ton, who has served so successfully 
as chairman in the las t two cam
paigns has kindly consented to again 
take the responsibility of the leader
ship for the third campaign. Prac
tically the same captains and corps [ 
i f  salesmen will again lay aside their ' 
>wn business and cares, and take up | 
the work of the canvass of the sev
eral districts of this community. The 
success of the two form er campaigns, 
when Plymouth over-subscribed heff 
quota and led the county outside of 
the city, is ample evidence th a t  the 
local salesmen will again go over 
the top, in securing Plymouth's fi 11 
quota, which a t  this writing has not 
been received by Chairman Hamil
ton.

The citizens of Plymouth and sur
rounding country have proved their 
loyalty beyond question, and an ap
peal is made to them a t  this time to 
reach prom pt decision regarding 
their subscription, so th a t Plymouth 
can again distinguish itself in this 
great patriotic work. The drive for 

■the sale of these bonds by our local 
organization will begin promptly on 
Monday morning, April 8. Be pre
pared to place your subscription when 
the salesmen call upon you. The 
following are  the districts, team 
captains and salesmen:
CHAIRMAN—Coello Hamilton. 
SECRETARY—E. K. Bennett.
Bank Committee.

Chairman—C. A. Fisher. E. K. 
Bennett, R. A. Cassady.
Publicity Committee

Chairman—L. B. Sarnssn. C. F. 
Reebs, Rev. Charles S trasen, Rev. A. 
L. Bell, Rev. F. M. Field, Rev. Karl 
P. Miller.
Rural Mail C arriers Committee

Captain—Robert W alker. Albert 
Gates, F raser Smith, A rthur White, 
I. N. Dickerson.
Team No. 1

D istrict bounded by Main street, 
Ann Arbor street and Toledo Div. of 
•P, M., and all territory  lying south 
o ^g ^a in  s tree t and Plymouth road 
aridTaast of Toledo Div. of P. M.

Captain—A. "W. Chaffee. F. B. 
Park, Wtfr. H. Hoyt, Dr. A. E. P at
terson, H. J. Fisher, John Dayton, 
Robert Mimmack, Lawrence Johnson, 
T. P. Sherman.
Team No. 2

District-t-Bounded by Main street, 
Church street, Penniman avenue, and 
all outlying territory- between Ann 
Arbor road mid Penniman avenue.

Captain—John Henderson. Evered 
Jolliffe, Dr. J . H. Kimble,' C. W. 
Root, Oliver Loomis, Howard Brown, 
C. A. Fox, H. C. Robinson.

Robert Jolliffe, Albert Gayde, Rev. 
A. L. Bell.
Team No. 6

D istrict—All territo ry  north and 
west of Main street, Church street, 
Penniman avenue and Saginaw Div. 
of P. M. Ry.

Captain—F. A. Dibble. D. M. 
Berdan, Dr. John Olsaver, Dr. B. E. 
Champe, F. W. Samsen, L. B. Sam- 
sen, C. H. Rauch, R. R. Parro tt. 
Team No. 7

District—All territo ry  lying north 
of D etroit Div. and east of Saginaw 
Div. of P. M. Ry.

Captain— W. R. Shaw. George 
Wilcox, A. M. Eckles, Dr. R. E. 
Cooper, John Patterson, W. T. Rat- 
terlbury, F rank Rambo, W. J . Beyer, 
Charles Mathfcr.

There will be a m eeting of the 
general committee a t the village hall, 
Sunday morning a t  nine o’clock. 
Every member is urged to be present 
for final instructions.

ticket, w ith the exception of high
way commissioner, which w ent to the 
Democrat candidate, George 'W hite, 
Sr., by a  m ajority of five over the 
Republican candidate, DeW itt W. 
Packard. The following is the vote 
given fo r each candidate:
Supervisor—

William T. Rattenbury, r ...........201
Jam es Gates, d .............................. 72

Clerk—
Ralph G. Samsen, r ...................... 173
Roy R. P arro tt, d ...........................101

Treasurer—
Julius E. Kaiser, r ........................210
George C. Gale, d .........................  62

Justice  of Peace (full term )—
| Samuel E. Campbell, r ....................168
I Edward H. Tighe, d .....................
, Highway Commissioner—
I DeW itt W. Packard, r .................. 132

George W hite, Sr., d .................... 137
I Highway Overseer—

Ray Sackett, r .................................180
John Quartel, Sr.„*d.....................  85

Member Board Review (full term )—
Newton I. Moore, r ...................... 171
George Lee, d ................................. 92

Drain Assessor—
Albert M. Eckles, r ...................... 173
A retus D. Ford, d .........................  96

Constables—
George Springer, r ........................ 190
Luther Passage, r ........................ 173
Paul Groth, r ...................................176
Clarence Pelley, r ...........................171
Charles Burch, d ............................ 77
Jam es McKeever, d .....................
E lm er W estfall, d .......................... 90
Robert W arner, d ............................ 97

HERE'S PLEA FROM FRONT
Lillian dish Say* You'd Buy Bond* 

If You Saw War 
Itself.

Be Kind to Kind to
Animals Week

By MI8S LILLIAN QI8H, 
[Movie Star Once In War Zona.]

I f  you had seen the war aa I  have, 
you would buy Liberty bonds.

I  have seen a mother standing In the 
doorway of her little home, and In the 
room Into which she looked were the 
mangled bodies of her two babes.

I  have seen between two and three 
hundred mothers massed outside a 
schoolyard gate, screaming and tug
ging at the “Bobbles”  to let them en
ter. In the wrecked schoolhouse were 
the torn and battered bodies of school 
children. A Him raider had bombed 
them.

In London, on the Strand. I  have 
seen row after row of stretchers hear
ing the broken bodies of men and 
women on a street strewn with shat
tered glass. These were civilians, not 
soldiers; sleeping in their homes when 
the building fell.

These things I  have seen. I  have 
heard all night long a terrific cannon
ade In the world’s greatest city, the 
bur§t of shrapnel and the sound of 
bombs. Outside my window I  have 
heard the cries and moans of dying 
hutnaft beings, victims of the enemy in 
the air.

This is not talk. These are things I 
have seen and heard; and yet I have 
seen and heard so little  it is hardly 
worth talking about.

But It makes me want to boy Lib
erty bonds.

“Be Kind to  Animal Week” will 
be1 observed throughout the country 
during the week of April 14th. I t  
is hoped th a t  everyone will try  and 
render a kind service to  some dumb 
animal during th a t  week.

The Prayer of a Horse.
To thee, my M aster, I offer my 

prayer. Feed me, w ater and care 
fo r me, and when the day’s work is 
done, provide me with shelter, a 
clean dry bed, and a stall wide 
enough for me to lie down in com
fort. Talk to me, your voice often 
means as  much to me as thp reins. 
Pet me sometimes th a t  I may serve 
you the more gladly and learn to 
love you. Do not jerk the reins and 
do n o t whip me when going up hill. 
Never strike, beat or kick me when 
I do not understand w hat you mean: 
But give me a chance to understand 
you. W atch me and if I fail to do 
your bidding, see \ l  something is 
not wrong with my harness or feet. 
Examine my teeth  when I do not eat, 
I may have an ulcerated tooth, and 
that, you know, is very painful. Do 
not tie my head in an unnatural 
position, or take away my best de
fense against flies and mosquitos 
by  cutting off my tail. And finally, 
oh my Master, when my useful 
strength is gone, do not turn  me out 
to starve and freeze, or sell me to 
some cruel owner, to be slowly tor
tured and starved to death. But, 
do thou, my M aster, take my life in 
the  kindest way, and your God will 
reward you here and hereafter. You 
may not consider me irreveran t if I 
ask this in the name of Him who 
was born in the  stable.

Easter Services at Methodist Church

Everybody's Doing IL
No one In a crowd of men is so des

picable as a poor spender. Don’t pot 
your hand In your pocket and keep it 
there. Buy Liberty bonds whils oth
ers are buying.

Team No. 3
District—Bounded by Ann Arbor 

road and Main street, continual, and 
all outlying territory south iff- Ann 
Arbor road and west of Main street.

Captain— C. H. Bennett E . C. 
Lauffer, E. S. Roe, J .  O. Eddy, 
William Sutherland, Sam Spicer, 
Paul Bennett, Clifford McClumpha, 
E. C. Hough, George W. Richwine. 
Team No. 4

District—All territory lying south 
of Ann Arbor street and between 
South Main,street -.and Toledo Div. 
q f P. M.

C aptiA —F . D. Sfehrader. Dr. 
Peek, W. T .: Pettingil, W. T. Conner, 
Louis Truesdell, E.
Arthur Huston.

The big Liberty Loan drive sta rts  
in Plymouth next Monday morning.

A CARD— I wish to thank the 
class of '17  for their beautiful flow
ers during my recent illness.

Alice Beyer.

NOTICE
Don’t  forget my shop at 543 Deer 

street for repairing of all kinds, with 
shot repairing a  specialty. Prices
as low as possible. Work guaran- 

used.toed and the best leather 
I2 tl Charles Un-kins.

Team No. 5 
District—AD territory east o f To-, 

ledo Div. of P.- M. Ry., lyfti 
Detroit Div. o f P. M. By. 
ftreat and Plymouth road.

Captain—Edward Gayde,
R a n k  P ie rc v  Carl 

O M O . a

Plymouth, Mich., April 1.—“We 
are  indignant when we read of a 
German shell snuffing out the lives 
of 75 Good Friday worshippers in 
Paris, but German theology and 
philisophy have been dropping bombs 
on Christianity for many years, 
denying the reality  of the  resurrec
tion and stripping Jesus Christ of all 
supernatural elements,” declared 
Rev. F. M. Field in the E aste r ser
mon a t  the  Methodist Episcopal 
church.’

“We are  beginning to see the fun
damentally religious nature of issues 
involved in this war. Historic Chris
tianity  is a t  stake. Germany su
preme would tram ple down our 
cherished Christian ideals. The 
Kaiser has much to  say about God, 
but never a word about Christ.

“ Germany’s war is a  natural out
come of Germany’s theology and this 
war is giving humanity a chance to 
see just what the wholesale rejection 
of Christ involves for society."— 
Detroit Free Press.

The above article from Tuesday’s 
Free Press is a quotation from the 
Easter sermon at the local Metho
dist church on the theme, “ An Empty 
Grave or an Empty Gospel.”

Following tiie morning service an 
Easter program, “ New Life for the 
Nations," most appropriatiy relating 
the resurrection message to the pres
ent world conditions, was presented 
by the young people of the Sunday- 
school. . . . .

The Easter decorations, provided 
by Miss Imogens Smith, were most 
taiique and appropriate, fifteen-large 
American flags providing a brilliant
background, against which the j j rora
white croas and. the tower*

- ■ ' Tho flags o f the aline

Playing Cards, 
"Soft Drinks 
Pocketbooke, 
Plug '1 obaccos,

Walnut Meats,
Ink,
Tablets,
Pens and Pen Holders, 
Mucilage,
Envelopes, Stationery, 
Cigarettes,
Cigars, Pipes,
Smoking and Chewing

Tobaccos
Cigarette Holders.

We wai Begin Selling ICE CREAM 
Saturday, March 30th.

Plymouth Hotel Block J Q £  RUSCAlNO

A n y  o f  O u r M e a ts  W o u ld  In su re

FOR FRESH B£E,' P O ttH  
HUTTON VEU m  u m H I  
w o k s  nect s*u war mjm

THE SUCCESS OK THE 
DINNER

you are so anxious to have 
just right.
BUY YOUR MEATS HERE

Cook and Serve Them Right
and if your guests are not 
among our regular customers, they’ll often ask the 
above question.

MMACEitIDIUH

V ?

Beyer Motor Sales Co-
-D E A L E R S  IN -

New and Second-Hand'Automobiles, Tires, Oils, 
Gasoline and Automobile Accessories ' D l

Let us dem onstrate a set of MINUTE W HEELS to yon.

BICYCLE and MOTOR CYCLE TIRES, remember we are  head
quarters.

We have the sole agency for the DETROIT FIR E  GUN.

Now is the  time you need a WINDSHIELD W IPER, 
show you one.

Don’t  forget us when you need a CASING for your car. Will 
take in your old one REGARDLESS OF CONDITION.

We still have a few HEADLIGHT EQUALIZERS.

Get a  HYDROMETER and watch your battery.

SPOT LIGHTS and SEARCH LIGHTS always in stock.

TOOL BOXES. SKID CHAINS, GREASE GUNS. BUMPERS. 
T IR E CARRIERS, TIRE COVERS, T IR E  GUAGES, LOCK-TITE 
PATCHES, BLOW-OUT PATCHES, OUTSIDE BOOTS. RIM 
WRENCHES, PUMPS, in stock al all times.

PHONE
82-F2 W . J. B e y e r ,  P r o p .

Get Ready for 
Spring Work....

Now is the time to look over you:1 farm imple
ments and see what you are going to need for 
spring. We have everything in the Implement 
line. If you are contemplating the purchase 
of farm tools of any kind, see our line and get 
our prices before you buy.

o

HARROWS, DISCS, 
CULTIVATORS, GRAIN DRILLS, PLOWS: 

CORN PLANTERS, DRAGS,
LAND ROLLERS 

MANURE SPREADERS 
SEE OUR LINE OF LUMBER WAGONS

HENRY J. FISHER
North Village Phone NO. 70

PHONE M O FU

MSS AWIA L YOUNGS
PIANO  AND HARMONY

LYM O UTH .

Gearge L Gale
Fire and Tornado Inear- 
anee and Notary public.

U 2 N .H m t« 8 L  n m » M U

i b r n . 1
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Central Meat Market j

L )

O

Call Central Meat Market.
'phone 23, for

O l i o i o e  M e a t s ,
Smoked Meats of all Kinds.

Home Made' Bologna and Sausages.
Try them and y yu w on 'teat any otrier.

FRANK RAMBO, M r̂.
P H O N E  N O . 2 3 .

!

His Coat Is Off For
The Boys “Over There”

When you want thf best m eats th a t money will buy—Try this 
Market.

When you w ant tender, juicy steaks—Try this Market.
W hen you w ant Spring Chicken—Try this Market.

.W hen you w ant real, old-fashioned sausage, ^ te  kind th a t tastes 
like sausage—Try th is  Market.

When you w ant F rankforts  like they used to  make—T ry  this 
Market.

Farm ers, when you have anything in the m eat line to sell—Try 
this Market.

WILLIAM C. PFEIFER
Local ’ Phone 90-F Free Delivery

While there’s no telling w hat conditions m ay face the country before 
the w ar is over, one th ing  is certain  and th a t  Ford cars will grow 
m ore and more into being actual necessities, both in city and 
country. ‘ Prospective buyers will do well to place oders NOW, 
when a reasonably quick delivery is possible. Don’t  p u t it off until 
spring for the demand is continuous from  all p a rts  of the country; 
Ford cars are  wanted in the North, South, E a s t and W est, every day 
in the year. Let us have your order today and we’ll hustle our 
best th a t  you may not be kept waiting.

NEW PRICES—-Touring Car, $450; Roadster, $435; Chassis $400.

Beyer Motor Sales Co.,
WM. BE YE R . Prop.

The Plymouth Elevator Co.

W o u l d  a d v i s e  y o u  t o  p l a c e  y o u r  o r d e r  o r  b u y  a t  
o n c e  y o u r  s e e d s  f o r  s p r i n g  p l a n t i n g .  S e e d s  o f  a l l  
k i n d s  a r e  g o i n g  t o  b e  s h o r t ,  a n d  i t s  n o t  g o i n g  t o  b e  
s o  m u c h  a  q u e s t i o n  o f  p r i c e  a s  o f  g e t t i n g  t h e m  a t  a l l .  
W e  h a v e  b o u g h t  s o m e  S e e d s ,  b u t  a r e  g e t t i n g  o n l y  
a b o u t  h a l f  o f  t h e  o r d e r  s h i p p e d .  W e  h a v e  f o r  s a l e  
a t  t h e  p r e s e n t  t i m e : —

Learning Field Corn, Red Cob Ensilage, 
Barley, Rape, Millett, Alsike Clover, June 
Clover, Mammoth Clover, Timothy, besides 
a complete line of Garden Seeds, Lawn 
Seed, Etc.

B e t t e r  s e e  u s  a n d  a r r a n g e  f o r  y o u r  r e q u i r e m e n t s .  
W e  w i l l  c a r r y  y o u r  s e e d s  f o r  y o u  w i t h  a  s m a l l  d e 
p o s i t  d o w n  t o  i n s u r e  u s  a s  t o  d e l i v e r y .

The PLYMOUTH ELEVATOR CO.
PLYMOUTH, MICH.

We Don’t Expect Yon to Buy a Big Bill of Lumber 
until you have decided on just what you are going to 
build.
It makes a difference in the specifications and di
mensions.
r We calculate however that you calculate on building 
something some time, and hope when ready that we 

’• have the opportunity of calculating the cost of 
r lumber bill.

Lumber & Coal Co.
CHARLES MATHER, Sec. and Manager

DR. A. G. STUDER.

W hen Uncle Sam needs money te 
carry on the war for liberty he can al 
ways count on Dr. Studer. Althougl 
his duties as general secretary oi 
the Detroit Young Men’s Christian as 
soclatlon are arduous, he feels th a t li 
the present crisis , h is first duty is t( 
the nation and th at all other matter! 
m ust wait.

“No business can be as importam 
as that in which our country is noi 
engaged, the business of winning thi 
war," he says, “and it is up to everj 
man, in whatever capacity he may b< 
employed, to do something to help eith 
er a t  the front or back here a t home 
The man who is ‘too busy’ to help ii 
a  slacker of the worst type and come* 
pretty  close to being a traitor.

As chairman of the executive com 
m ittee of the Detroit Patriotic Func 
Dr. Studer will have a leading p art ii 
the big drive for war dollars the weel 
of May 20. He Is also chairman of th« 
sales committee for the Liberty loai 
campaign and is identified with half 
a-dozen other committees engaged ii 
war work. He has personally sen1 
more than 50 men to the battle fronti 
to carry on the welfare work of th< 
Y. M. C. A. among the soldiers.

W h a t  W a y n e ' s  D o l l a r s  

W i l l  D o  F o r  D e m o c r a c y
By DR. A. G. STU D ER. 

(Chairman Executive Committee, 
Detroit Patriotic Fund.)

W hat will Wayne county’s dol
lars do for democracy, when given 
through the Detroit Patriotic fund?

F irst of all, they will help to 
build more base hospitals for the 
care of American wounded.

They will provide beds In. those 
hospitals for the boys who have 
gone from Detroit, from Wayne 
county, from all parts of the nation, 
when they are  brought in bleeding 
and mangled from the trenches.

They will purchase clean sheets, 
bedding, medical and surgical sup
plies in abundance.

They will send additional Red 
Cross nurses overseas to attend the 
wounded and nurse them back to 
health.

They will provide comforts ard  
entertainm ent for our soldiers in 
and out of camp, and cheer them 
when the spell of homesickness 
Is on.

They will give our boys suitable 
places to receive visiting relatives 
and friends at the various canton
ments in the United States.

They will make every Detroit 
man In khaki a better fighting unit 
by giving him tangible evidence 
that his home city is interested In 
him and will back him to the limit.

Finally, by helping our boys they 
will help America and' her allies to 
defeat the Hun and win a lasting 
peace.

CONNOLLY WILL
DIRECT SPEAKERS

Federated Plan of Giving to 8 e  Ex 
plained In Every Part of 

County.

A speakers’ bureau is being: organ 
lzed to explain to the public the fed 
erated plan of ̂ collecting funds foi 
war relief and public welfare work 
which will be tried out in Detroit and 
Wayne county for the first time te 
May. under the auspices of the Detroit 
Patriotic fund.

William F. Connolly, former cltj 
recorder, has consented to take thi 
chairmanship of this bureau and al 
ready is at work on the organization 
details. An executive committee 01 
15 members will assist him in ttat 
work of the burerau.

“We are going after several millloD 
dollars.” said Judge Connolly. "This 
means that at least* 200,000 person? 
must dig down in their pockets, and 
we must show them how the new plan 
is going to save their time as well af 
the solicitor's by doing away with an 
endless series of campaigns, and how 
it Is going to prevent waste and avoid 
duplication in relief work."

No part of the county will be over 
looked by Judge Connolly's force oi 
orators. If the judge can help it no 
man will have an opportunity to Bay. 
when th" •'olicltor comes around, thai 
he hasn't heard about the plan.

Constipation and Indigestion 
These are  twin evils. Persons suf

fering from  indigestion a re  often 
troubled with constitution. Mrs. 
Robert Allison, Mattoon, 111., w rites 
th a t  when she first moved to  Mat- 
toon she was a  g rea t sufferer from 
indigestion and constipation. Food 
distressed her and th e m  was a heavy 
weight pressing on hear stomach f nd 
chest. She did not re s t well at 
night, and fe lt  worn o a t  a good part 
of the time. One bottle of Chamber-
tatin’s Tablets corrected this ___, _

...........................felt Kk* a

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS 
[OFFICIAL]

March 25, 1918.
A t an adjourned regu lar m eeting 

of the  common council of the  village 
of Plymouth, called to  order by 
P resident Robinson, on the above 
date.

Present: Councflmen Patterson,
Reber, Hall, Sherman, Fisher, Rei
m an. Absent, none.

Minutes of adjourned regulai 
m eeting of March 14th read and ap
proved.

Thfe following bills were reported 
to the auditing committee:
John Oldenburg.............................$18.00
Ray Sackett ................................ 6.00
Tom Bissell ..................................  51.00
Czar Penney ................................  18.00
W arren Perkins .........................  12.00
William Kensler .......................... 10.75
H. C. Robinson .......................... 5.50
George Springer .........„ ............ 17.24
Fred Reiman ..............................  2.25
C. A. A rthur .............................. 3.75
David Perkins .............................. 6.00
T. F . Chilson ................................ 10.00
William Blunk ............................ 4.00
H. J . F i s h e r ..................................  15.00
Ezra Wilsey ................................  1.95

$181.44
Moved by Patterson, supported by 

Reiman, th a t  the bills be allowed and 
the clerk instructed to draw  orders 
on the proper funds to  pay same. 
Carried.

Moved by Reber, supported by the 
whole council, th a t  we adjourn sine 
die. Ayes, all. Carried.

F. J . TOUSEY,
Village Clerk.

OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS OF THE 
COMMISSION.

March 25, 1918.
At a m eeting of the new commis

sion, called to order by Jam es O, 
Eddy, on the above date.

Present: Commissioners Eddy,
Daggett, Conner, Burrows and 
Pierce. Absent, none. Moved by 
Eddy, supported by Pierce, th a t  W il
liam T. Conner be elected as P resi
dent of the  commission for the  en
suing year. Ayes, all. Carried.

Moved by Burrows, supported by 
Pierce, th a t  we appoint F. J . Tousey, 
tem porary clerk. Carried.

Moved by Eddy, supported by 
Burrows, th a t the President appoint 
a president pro tem. Carried.

Several communications were read 
by the clerk, which contained appli
cations for the position as m anager 
for the commission. Moved by 
Eddy, supported by Pierce, th a t  the 
communications be accepted and th a t  
the clerk be instructed to answer 
those th a t demand a  reply. Carried.

Moved by Burrows, supported by 
Daggett, th a t  the  communication 
from the S tate  Inspection Bureau be 
laid on the table. Carried.

Moved by Eddy, supported by Bur
rows, th a t  Thomas Bissell be ap
pointed tem porarily as s tree t com' 
missioner. Carried

Moved by Eddy, supported by 
Pierce, th a t  we ask L. B. Samsen to 
give the commission a  price on 500 
copies of the new charter and report 
a t  the next meeting. Carried.

Moved by Eddy, supported by 
Pierce, th a t we adjourn for one 
week. Carried. ,

vF. J . TOUSEY, 
Village Clerk.

March 26, 1918.
A t a  special m eeting o f the com

missioners of the village of Plym 
outh, called for the purpose of mak
ing up the annual budget fo r the 
year 1918. M eeting called to  order 
bq President W. T. 6enner.

Present: Burrows, D aggett, Eddy, 
Pierce and Conner.

Moved by Burrows, supported by 
Pierce, th a t  J . O. Eddy be appointed 
to assist the  President in making 
up the annual budget for the  ensuing 
year. Carried.

Moved by Burrows, supported by 
D aggett, th a t  we adjourn. Carried.

F . J . Tousey, 
Village Clerk.

* April 2, 1918.
A t a  regular mefeting of the village 

commissioners of the  village of 
Plymouth, called to order by Presi
dent Conner on the above date.

Present: President Conner, Com 
missioners Burrows, Pierce, Daggett 
and Eddy. Absent, none.

Petition of property owners in Elm 
Heights sub-division in regard  to 
opening Garfield north to Penniman 
avenue, read. Moved by Eddy, sup
ported by Pierce, th a t  the petition 
be laid on the table. Carried.

Moved by Pierce, supported by 
D aggett, th a t the contract of the 
Plymouth Mail to publish the coun
cil proceedings for another year at 
the old price of $50.00 be renewed. 
Carried.

Moved by Burrows, supported by 
Pierce, th a t  the annual budget fo r 
year 1918 be placed on file, and tFe 
clerk be instructed to  have the same 
published in accordance with the pro
vision of the charter. Carried.

Moved by Burrows supported by 
Eddy, th a t  the sinking fund of 
$1340-87 be placed on C. D. account 
a t  the bank. Carried.

Moved by Pierce, supported by 
D aggett, th a t  the electric fund ac
count be abolished and the funds be 
transferred  to the general fund. 
Carried.

.Moved by Eddy, supported by 
Pierce th a t  we tran sfe r  $10,000 from 
the general fund to the s tree t fund, 
and $11,000 from  the general fund 
to the w ater fund. Carried.

Moved by Pierce, supported by 
D aggett, th a t G ilbert Brown be ap
pointed m anager fo r  the ensuing 
year a t  a salary  of $2200.00. Ayes, 
Burrows, Pierce, Eddy, Daggett. 
Nays, none. Carried.

Moved by Burrows, supported by 
Pierce, th a t  the clerk notify all un
successful applicants for city m an
agership, th a t a selection has been 
made. Carried.

The following bills were presented 
fo r payment:
W. B. Hub bell............................$ 1.69
R. T. W alker.............................. 3.00
F. J . Tousey..............................  18.01
John Oldenburg.......................... 15.00

I T. F. Chilson................................  15.00
David Perk ins............................ 6.00
Plymouth Elevator Co............... 17.00
Thomas Bissell............................ 4.80
W arren P erk ins.......................... 1.50
Conner H ardware Co................. 9.46
Charles Sm ith............................  1.80
People’s S ta te  Bank, Detroit,

in terest on w ater bonds. . . .  675.00

T ota l.............................. $768.07
Moved by Burrows, supported by. 

Pierce, th a t  the  bills be allowed and 
the clerk be instructed to  draw  w ar
ran ts  on the proper funds to  pay the 
same. Carried.

The following appointm ents were 
made by th e  president:

Roy R. F an ro tt—'Treasurer.
[Albert Gayde—Assessor.
E . C. Hough W. H.

%

Everybody Knows 
Valve-in-Head Means Buick

BUICK: The car to which the motoring world ac
cords unquestioned leadership in every vital factor ' 
of service.

In graceful dignity of design, in artistic finish and 
sumptuous detail, the following complete line of 
Buick Motor Cars is a proper setting for this high 
mechanical achievement.

Six-Cylinder Models—Three-passenger Roadster, 
Five-passenger Touring, Seven-passenger Touring, 
Four-passenger Coupe, Five and Seven-passenger 
Sedans.

Four-Cylinder Models—Two-passenger Roadster, 
Five-passenger Touring, Five-passenger Sedan.
In the models for 1918 there is wide range of style 
—a still more pleasing dignity with grace and 
beauty of line.

A phone message or a card will bring complete in
formation and a demonstration.

m

I
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B E N T L E Y  B R O T H E R S
|  Phone, Redford 144 J-2

ELM, MICHIGAN 
—r-07*Address, Plymouth, Mich., Route 5 |

P. W. Voorhies—Village Attorney.
Cemetery Trustees—F. D. Schrad

er, one year; W. T. Shaw, two years; 
Ed. Galde, three years.

Moved by D aggett, supported by 
Burrows, th a t  the  above appoint
ments be confirmed. Carried.

Moved by Pierce, supported by 
BurroWs, th a t we engage L. B. Sam
sen to prin t 500 copies of the new 
charter in book form  a t  a price of 
$132.00, th a t  the indexing also be 
done a t  a  price pro ra ta . Carried.

Moved by D aggett, supported by 
Eddy, th a t  the  village bear the  ex
pense of meals for soldier boys as 
guard of honor sen t from Camjp 
Custer to attend  the funeral of Scott 
D. Cortrite. Carried.

Moved by D aggett, supported by 
Pierce, th a t we adjourn until the 
next regular m eeting n ight unless 
sooner convened. Carried.

F. J . TOUSEY, 
Village Clerk.

Plymouth Men Interested 
In Big Indiana Company

We a re  in receipt of a  recent 
Marion, Indiana, paper which gives 
an account of the organization of 
the Bollstrom Motors Inc., in which 
Guy Hamilton, form erly of the  A lter 
Motor Car Co., of this village, and 
F. M. Woodard of Plymouth are  in
terested. The article says .in part:

“The Bollstrom Motors Inc., a 
m otor truck m anufacturing concern 
employing twenty-five hundred work
men, in a factory covering an area 
of ten acres, and with a  capitaliza
tion of $3,000,000 under the laws of 
the s ta te  of Indiana, has chosen 
Marion as its base of operations.

A "deal for the purchase of fifty- 
five acres of ground as a  factory 
site  was closed yesterday with Rome 
T. Calendar, president of the Marion 
Association of Commerce, and i t  is 
announced building operations wijl 
begin as soon as men and m aterials 
can be placed on the ground.

The headquarters of the company, 
now in Detroit, are  to be moved to 
this city  a t  once. Office rooms 
have been leased on the th ird  floor 
of the new Marion National Bank 
building and will be opened for busi
ness today.

President M. Bollstrom of Detroit, 
is now in Marion, as is also Guy 
Hamilton, the general m anager, and 
F. M. Woodard of the financial de
partm ent of the Bollstrom Engineer
ing Company of Detroit.”

PIKE’S PEAK
Mr. and Mrs. W. Sherman and 

Miss Mazie Sherman of Perrinsville, 
and Mr. andMrs. F orrest Rhode of 
Elm, called on Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
W right, Sunday.

Sunday visitors a t Paul Rodden- 
burg’s were: John and William 
Roddenburg, Fred and Louis Thiede, 
and the Misses Mazie Sherman and 

i Charlotte Baehr.
I Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Cousins are 
en tertaining their daughter^ Lila, of 
Canada, this week.

Mrs. Agnes Hetsler of Eloise, is 
spending a  few days with her p a r
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles W right.

Miss Hildred Beahr spent Sunday 
with her sister, Mrs. Erland Bridge, 
of Plymouth. j

Erwin W right is sporting a new 
Ford.

Mrs. Charles W right is on the 
sick list.

Jam es Cousins was a Detroit call
er, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. August Schoultz 
and fam ily visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Clement, las t Sunday.

Mrs. Paul Roddenburg is spend
ing a few days with her mother, 
Mrs. Charles W right.

1 th o t
P r i 'w n t .  E dv  1 mto.
In th*' i:m1 

: P ic k e t t .  .l.- '.-ns 
F r u z r r  M. f  

e s ta te . .h av ing  
ttiisl iidmmiM r 
w ith  ii'

Woman’s literary Club
The th irteenth regular m eeting of 

teh W oman’s L iterary  Club was 
held in the kindergarten room in the 
school building last Friday afternoon, 
March 29th. About th ir ty  members 
were in attendance. The meetings 
was called to order a t  the regular 
hour by the president and a busi
ness session followed. The subject 
fo r the afternoon’s program  was, 
“The Jew,” and was presented by the 
fifth division, with Mrs. Paul Nash, 
chairman:

Roll Call—Jewish Achievements.
Two vocal selections, “Sunbeams” 

and “Happy Songs,” were rendered 
by Mrs. R. A. Cassady, w ith piano 
accompaniment by Mrs. L. Thomas.

Paper, “Hebrew Religious Cus
toms"— Mrs. F. A. Campbell.

Discussion, “The Jew  in Spiritual 
U nrest” by Stannard Baker, was 
given by  Mrs. Robert Jolliffe.

Selected readings from  P. M. 
Raskin’s “ Songs of a W anderer,” 
were read by Mrs. F . F . Bennett.

This concluded the program  and 
on motion the  club adjourned to  meet 
iiK$wo 'weeks, Friday, A pril 12.

Mrs. F . M. Woodard and sister, 
Miss Frances Bauers .have been the 
guests o f friends at Ann.Arbor this 
week.

Theodore Ga1 . 
visiting relatives 1m m  past;

* -------- "  * " “ th . week

AUCTION!
W eeko. p r a y in g  t h a t  i_______________ _______

I e s ta te  lie  g ra n te d  to  G le n n  S m ith  o r  som e  
| o th e r  su i ta b le  l^ r s o n .

I t  is  o rd e re d . T h a t  th e  tw e n ty -f o u r th  d a y  o f

CHAS. THOMPSON,

We will sell a t  public auction on 
the premises known as the Mat. 
Francisco farm , located % mile north 
and 1 mile w est of Canton Center 
town house, ju s t 1 mile from  cement 
road, the following described, prop
erty, on

Tuesday, April 9, ’18
AT 10:00 O’CLOCK SHARP

51 HEAD OF CATTLE
17 f a t  steers 
17 yearling steers
4 coming 2-year old heifers, pasture 

bred
9 yearling heifers 
Jersey  cow, 4 yrs. old, due in May- 
Je rsey  cow, 6 yrs. old 
Holstein and Jersey  cow, 4 yrs. old 
Holstein cow, 8 yrs. old 

Above 3 cows giving good flow of 
milk

A p ri l n e x t, a t  t e n  o 'c lo c k  In th e  fo re n o o u  
e a s te r n  s ta n d a r d  tim e , a t  sa id  C o u r t  R oom , bo 

| a p p o in te d  f o r  h e a r in g  sa id  p e titio n .
- '  1 i A nd  i t  is  f u r t h e r  o rd e re d , t h a t  a  co p y  of 

.  i th is  o r d e r  lai p u b lis h e d  th r e e  su c ce ss iv e  w ee k s
Auctioneer i p re v io u s  to  sa id  tim e  o f  h e a r in g  in  th e  P ly m 

o u th  Mirih-a n e w sp a p e r  p r in te d  a n d  c irc u la t in g  
---------------------  i in  sa id  c o u n t v <*l W ay n e .

e i  (W a r d  c o m m a n d .
IA t r u e  e.ipy:] .Judge o f  P r o b a te .
A lb e rt W . F l in t .  R e g is te r .

HORSES
1 roan mare, 12 yrs. wt. 1500 
Brown mare, lly rs-, wt. 1500 
Black gelding, coming 3, broke 
Chestnut gelding, coming 4, general 
purpose horse .
1 d raft mare colt, coming 2 year

HOGS
2 Duroc Jersey  sows, eligible to reg 

ister
4 fa t  hogs, wt. about 225 each 
1 fa t  sow
7 Duroc shoats, about 140 each

S. E. CAMPBELL, M. D.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Special attention given to 
Eye, Ear and Nervous 

Diseases.
Hour*—8 to 9 a. m., 1 to 2 Jfc 7 to 8 p.m
25 W. Ann Arbor St. Phone 45 

Plym outh, Mich.

TOOLS
Plano binder, 6 ft. cut 
Square Deal check row corn planter 
American spring-tooth cultivator | 
J . I .Case 2-row cultivator 
Turkey Foot roller
International 3 h. p. gasoline engine = 

on’ trucks |
S et heavy work harness 
Top buggy
Turnbull wagon, with flat bottom 

rack.

200 bu. assorted com
50 bu. cleaned W orthy seed oats

Everything listed must sell. 
HOT LUNCH A T NOON 

Terms—A ll sums of $ 10  and under, 
cash. Over $10, 6 months' credit 
will be given cm approved bankable 
notes, interest at-6 per cent. 2 per 

discount for cash.

W. E. SM YTH
Watchmakur andjOptawtrirt

Welches —d.CtoA s RspelrM

j Probate Notice.

S TA TIC O F  M IC H IG A N . c o u n ty  o f  W syn©  
s s .  A t a  neu-sion o f  tlu i P r o U itc  C o u r t  fo r  

' na id  c o u n ty  o f  W ay n e , h e ld  a t  th e  P r o b a te  
| o o u r t ro o m  In t h e  c i ty  <>r D e t ro it ,  on  th e  

e ig h th  d a y  o f  M a rc h  in  th e  y e a r  on*-

P ro -

inini.-t ra t o r  <>r sa id  
I u .  t b ' s  c o u r t  h is  
•i iu t. a n d  filed th e re -  
; th a t  th e  r e s id u e  of

' sa id  e s ta te  1 ....... ........................... ........ ..
i t i t le d  th e re to .
| I t  is  O rd e re d . T h a t  th e  n in th  d a y  of 
I A p r i l  n e x t,  a t  te n  o 'c lo c k  in  th e  fo re n o o n  e ast- 
'e m .  s ta n d a r d  tim e , a t  sa id  c o u r t r o o m  b e  ap- 
I p o in te d  f o r  e x a m in in g  a n d  a llo w in g  Hai l  a c 

c o u n t im d  h e a r in g  sa id  p e titio n .
A nd  i t  is  f u r t h e r  o rd e re d . T h a t  a  c o p y  o f  th in  

o r d e r  b e  pu b lis h ed  th r e e  succoesive  weekr* p r e 
v ious to  sa id  tim e  o f  h e a r in g , lu  th e  P ly m o u th  
M ail, a  n e w sp a p e r  p r in te d  a n d  c irc u la t in g  

! sa id  c o u n ty  o t W ay n e , 
i EDWARD COMMAND.
I (A tru o  co p y .)  .rm lge  o t P ro lisU

J ob. F . D roL shagen . D op. P r o b a te  R e g is te r .

Probate Notice.
C T A T K  O F  M IC H IG A N , c o u n ty  of W ay n e  

.88. A t a  Botiion of th e  p r o b a te  c o u r t  fo r 
sa id  c o u n ty  o f  W ay n e , h e ld  a t  t h e  P r o b a te  
c o u r t  r  — *- ■"**"'* "
tw e n t y .  ______ _________________
th o u sa n d  n in e  h u n d re d  a n d  e ig h te e n .

P re s e n t ,  E d w a rd  C o m m an d , J u d g e  o f  P ro -  
twite.

I n  th e  m a t t e r  o f  th e  e s ta te  o f  J o h n  
W eb e r, dece ase d .

F. W. and W. H. KENNEDY,
Representing the

Michigan Live Stock Insnrance Co.
All kinds of stock insured against 

death from any cause or theft. 
Rhone, 250 I’-14, Plymouth, Mich, 

or Garfield 60R, Detroit



- ¥ •
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W i l l  Y o u  H E L P  B r i n g  B a c k
T h e  B o y s  o f  T h i s  C o m m u n i t y ?

O u r b o y s, th e  b oys from  th is tow n  and th is co u n ty  

and  th is  sta te , are f ig h tin g  th e  H u n s. T h e y  are in 
th e  tren ch es in France, th e y  are sa ilin g  th e  U -boat- 

in fested  seas, th e y  are g o in g  “over th e  to p ” in  th e  

face of G erm an  ca n n o n  and m ach in e g u n  fire.

M a n y , m a n y  m ore of ou r b oys are n ow  tra in in g  and  

w ill so o n  be in F rance, and  m ore are y e t  to  be ca lled .

A n d , rem em ber, th ese  are ou r b o y s; th o se  w h o  are  

near and  dear to  us. T h e y  are d o in g  th e ir  A L L .  

T h e y  are g iv in g  th eir  A L L . T h e y  are  p rep ared  to  

m a k e  th e  ex trem e sacrifice  th a t ou r  h o m es, ou r to w n , 

ou r n ation , m a y  e sca p e  th e  ra v a g es of th e  H u n .

W e  w a n t th em  —o n e  and  a l l — to  co m e back  
to  u s—

W i l l  Y o u  H e l p  t o  B r i n g  

T h e m  B a c k ?
W ill  y o u  h e lp  to  p rov id e  th em  w ith  th e  th in g s  

th e y  n eed , w ith  c lo th es and  food an d  m u n ition s, th a t  
th e y  m a y  c o m p le te  as q u ick ly  as p ossib le  th e  terrible  
ta sk  a ss ig n e d  to  th e m ?

W il l  y o u  su p p o rt ou r  b o y s w h ile  th e y  are f ig h tin g  
for u s, f ig h tin g  th e  G erm an  a u tocracy  th a t seek s to  
d estro y  ou r  id ea ls of lib erty  and ju s t ic e ?

C om p ared  to  th eir  h ero ic  sacrifice  ou r  part is but 
sm all —  th a t of p rov id in g  th e  funds to  k eep  them  
eq u ip p ed ; to  build  and  m an  th e  sh ip s th a t w ill tran s
port th eir  food , th eir  c lo th es, th e ir  g u n s  an d  their  
am m u n itio n , an d  to  p a y  for th ese  th in g s.

Y es, w e, th e  p eop le  of th is co m m u n ity , w ill su p 
port ou r  b oys.

G

We will do it by buying bonds of the Third Liberty Loan; by buying all 
these bonds we can; by making such sacrifices as are necessary 

to do this. That will be our support for Our Boys.



Im p lem en ts
We are now ready to supply anything the farm
er may need to begin his spring work, in the 
way of farm implements. We have complete 
line of

Plows, Harrows, Planters, 
Cultivators, Discs,

R .  W .  S H I N G L E T O N
North Village, Plymouth Phone No. 237 F-2

LancURollers, Grain Drills, Etc.

1 O PPO SITE 
fl PARK

L

We have a complete line of Oliver Plows I  Beautiful Elm Heights

M. E . church to-

D .  L .  D E Y
TELEPHONE 330

YOU SHOULD AVAIL YOURSELF 
OF TH IS OPPORTUNITY TO SE- 

I CURE A HOME IN THIS FINEST 
•O F ADDITIONS TO OUR CITY.

HOW ABOUT THAT BOY IN THE ARMY?

Perhaps he would.like a Photograph 
’ of the folks at home.

AMATEURS- 
and Printed. 
Twenty-four

Films Developed 
Delivery now on 
Hour Service.

Make an appointment for your Photograph 
TODAY.

W O O D ’S  S T U D IO ,
834 Penniman Ave. Phone 17W

M a s s i l l o n  C o a l

We now have a surplus of Re-screenedl 
Massillon Lump CdTtT.' Better put In your 
supply of this depen able coal while you can 
get it. It stocks well and is excellent for 
cook stoves and furnaces. Pocahontas is off 
the market; hard coal is going to be very 
hard to get, so you better take some of this. 
Follow Garfield’s advice and stock up early. 
Price, $ 7 .5 0  per ton . (Ask the man that’s 
used if )

E M E R S O N  W O O D S
STARK, MICH. PHONE 301  F-2

W m. Beatty
P a in tin g  and  
D e co r a tin g

A g e n c y  f o r  t h e  J a m e s  D a v i s  W a l l  P a p e r s

9 8 0  C h u r c h  S t .

|  FL O U R  SU B S T IT U T E S
Old Fashioned Scotch Oatmeal,

Com Meal Flour, Corn Meal, Rolled Oats,
Rice, Hominy Grits,Com Starch,

P h o n e  2 8 6

Two strictly  modern and up-to-the- 
minute homes in this beautiful loca
tion overlooking Plymouth, and 
where you can have the benefit of 
sidewalks cinderizcd streets , city 
water, gas, electric lights, telephone, 
etc., and only four or five minutes’ 
walk from the heart of the eity and 
the shopping district.
These homes, were designed from the 
best architectural plans obtainable, 
are  par excellence of the contractor’s' 
a rt, and cannot be duplicated today 
for the price a t  which you can own 
one of them , on easy term s.

. i f  g  * 
r  J  wo
r arrivi

A W arranty Deed and a  Clear Ab
strac t with e ither house.

I have the keys. Come in and allow 
us to prove to your own satisfaction 
th a t they are  all we claim for them.

R. R. PARROTT
No. 288 Main S t

Plymouth, Mich.

%ocal 1Flews
Get ready to buy 

bond.
a Liberty Loan

H arry  Passage 
Ford sedan.

is driving a new

R. D. Castle of F o rt W ayne, Ind., 
was in  town on business, Monday.

Mrs. Lewis M altby of Grand^ 
Ledge, has been relatives and friends 
here this week.

C. J . Henderson of Grand Rapids, 
was a guest of h is  bro ther;' 
Henderson, the la tter p a rt of las t 
week.

Supper a t 
night, 25c.

Mrs. Reubin Barnes is visiting re l
atives a t  Worden.

Miss Madge Harlow was 
from Detroit, over Sunday.

You cannot make a better invest
m ent than a Liberty Loan bond.

Stanley Chambers has gone to 
Cleveland on a twb weeks’ business 
trip.

Mrs. W alter W ingard of Wayne, 
spent Sunday with her sister, Mrs. 
H. J . Fisher.

George McGill of Detroit, spent 
Sunday with his father and sister, 
Anna McGill.

Miss Ruth Ross of Salem, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Reubin Barnes, Mon
day and Tuesday.

The special m eeting of the O.E. S. 
which was to have been held Tues
day, April 9th, has been postponed.

Five head of horses to be sold a t 
auction a t  Thos. J. Salts & Son’s 
auction, Tuesday, April 9, commenc-

g  a t  10 o’clock.
Word has been received of the safe 

val in France of E rnest Wick- 
strom , who w ent from  here to Camp 
Custer, las t September.

We are  showing a fine line of la 
dies’, children's, m en's and boys’ new 
Spring Shoes. All the newest styles 
now on hand, a t  E. L. Riggs’.

A. H. Clark, superintendent of 
schools a t  New Baltimore, Mich., 
was the  guest of C. F. Reebs, the 
la tter p a rt of la s t week.

Mr. and Mrs. E rn est Gentz and 
son, Donald, of Detroit, visited the 
form er’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Gentz, Saturday and Sunday.

^ ^P au l Nash and fam ily are  moving 
to Milford, where he will engage in 
the hardw are business with his 
brother-in-law, George Gittins.

Douglas Frederick is the new baby 
boy, who arrived last Monday a t  the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kennedy. 
The m other and baby are  both well.

A ttend the sale of aprons, towels, 
arid other useful articles a t  the M. 
E. church tonight. Supper from  5 
o’clock until all are  served. Sup
per 25c.

The Local Board sent six more 
men from th is d istric t to Camp 
Custer, las t Monday morning. M att 
Lash and Herman M inehart were the 
Plymouth boys among the number.

Mrs C. J . Teufel of Toledo, ‘Ohid, 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. M. W illett. Mrs. Teufel expects

From Now On

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Perkins of 
Detroit, were E aste r visitors with 
the form er's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
P. Perkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hirschlieb 
entertained Mr. nad Mrs. E rnest 
Gildner, Miss Lucile Mille- and Miss 
M ary Pankow a t  their home Tues- 
* .y evening.

A company of th irty  friends of 
r .  and Mrs. A. B. Hursh gave them
pleasant surprise, Saturday even

ing, the occasion being th e ir  tw en
tie th  wedding anniversary. Cards, 
a socal tim e and delicious refresh
ments were features of the evening. 
Out of town friends were present 
from Camp Custer and Ypsilanti.

Rev. Willis A. Moore, D. D., of 
Detroit, will preach a t  the Univer- 
salist church, com er Union and 
Dodge streets , Sunday, April 7th, at 
7:30 p. m. Subject, “The Final 
Harmony of All Souls W ith God.” 
Dr. Moore is leaving D etroit soon for 
other work in the east, and this may 
be the las t opportunity for his 
friends here to meet him in the 
Plymouth church. Everybody is 
m ost cordially invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Carmen Root pleas
antly  entertained several relatives a t  
dinner las t Sunday a t  their home 
west of town, the occasion being Mr. < 
Root’s birthday. One of the pleas
ing features of the dinner was a 
birthday cake with candles which 
was a g rea t surprise to  the  host. 
The following guests were present: 
Mr. and Mr*. Ray Holcomb and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. F rank 
Burrows and little  daughter E liza
beth of D etroit; Mr. and Mrs. F. B. 
P ark  and Mr. end Mrs. W. J. Bur
rows of th is  village.

Quaker Corn Flakes, 10c pkg.

We are selling U J I  and Chop Suey 
Tea, a 50c per lb. brand for 45c lb.

WE DELIVER EVERY MORNING

H E A R N  & G A L PIN
PLYMOUTH PHONE 29.

to sqcuv.ko to ^J a renwy. Alabama,
where she will join her nusband,
who is engaged in governm ent work.

M aster H arry  Miller, who suffered 
a serious frac tu re  of the leg two 
weeks ago, was taken to Harper 
hospital las t week and underwent a 
very delicate operation Monday morn
ing. The leg had to  be reset. The 
lad is the youngest son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Miller, w est of Plym
outh.
If C. H. Bennett purchased three 
head of fine Holstein cattle  a t  the 
B urt sale of thoroughbred Holstein 
cattle, near Bedford, last week 
Thursday. He paid the nice little  
sum of $700 fo r the three animals. 
One cow a t  the sale w ent fo r  $1,000. 
H arry C. Robinson was the auc
tioneer.

The following out of town friends 
attended the funeral of Scott Cort- 
rite, las t Tuesday afternoon: Miss 
E lla Kinyon of Caro; Mrs. George 
Proctor and Mrs. E. J .  F ritts  of Ann 
Arbor; Mr. and Mrs. Orion Barn
h a rt of Novi; Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Clark 
and daughter, Blanche Belle, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. E. Meldrum, Mrs. B. J . Rath- 
bum  and Mrs. N athan E. Rummey 
of Detroit, and Mr. and Mrs. Eli 
Cortrite of Wayne.

Wants, For Sale, To Rent, etc
W ANTED—GIRL OR WOMAN 

COMPETENT FOR GENERAL 
HOUSEWORK;GOOD COOK;NEAT 
AND CLEAN; STEADY PLACE; 
WAGES, $7.00. MRS. R. W. SHIN- 
GLETpN.

FOR SALE— Massilon Rescreened 
lump coal, price $7.50 per ton. 
Emerson Woods, S tark, Mich. Phone 
301-F2. 18tf

FOR RENT— House a t  1165 W est 
Ann Arbor street. 17tl

FOR SALE— Cabbage plants. Wm. 
Sutherland. Phone 242 F - l l .  17tf

FOR SALE— Bay mare, 8 years 
old. Ju lius A. Miller, Route 3, 
Plymouth. 17t3

FOR SALE— Thoroughbred W hite 
W yandotte eggs, $1.00 per setting  of 
15. Phone 284-M. 17t2

W A IT E D —A one-horse wagon 
and work harness. Phone 284-M.

17t2
FOR

street.
SALE—A lot 

Phone 248—F I  1.

FOR SALE OR RENT—House, five 
rooms, basem ent, w ater, electric 
lights. 146 Adams street.

FOR SALE—Eggs from  Single 
Comb Rhode Island Rads a t  last
year’s prices, 66c per setting. Eggs 
from  Rose -Comb Rhode Island
W hites, $1.50 per se ttin g ; „  
Comb W hite Leghorns, 75c per s e t
ting. L. Hillmer. Phone 81

16tf
FLA T TO RENT—Inquire of T. P.

W ANTED TO KENT—Room, cen
tra lly  located fo r music studio. 
Phone 362J. 1 8 t 2

LO ST—A
between D . W .r-____________________
and .th e  aeven-m ib road a t North-
v ille . Finder lease a t “  
or no tify F . L . Becker,

Win The W ar 
Save These Minetes 
Because every m inute saved 
means more time fo r your crops. 
Every ounce of energy saved, 
w hether a t  the, bam s or in the 
housework, leaves you th a t  much 
fresher and stronger for the im
portan t work of producing crops. 
Convenience in working condi
tions means speed. A chore 
boy dr girl relieves the older 
folks fo r  more im portant work.

D ELCO  - LIG H T
INCREASES EARM EFFICIEN CY

Giving you the convenience and 
the chore boy all in one. Delco- 
L ight is the complete electric 
ligh t and power p lan t for the 
farm . 50,000 in use throughout 
the world; 1,500 are  running in 
Michigan; 35 are increasing farm  
efficiency r ig h t here in Wayne 
County^ and some are  not fa r  
from  you. We make complete 
installations, from wiring to 
turning on the lights and power 
appliances.
A post card or phone will bring 
you complete information, the 
name of the  farm  near you 
where one is in use, or a free 
demonstration a t  your own 
place.

HAROLD N. CARPENTER,
Exclusive Wayne County Dealer. 
Plymouth, Mich. Phone 343J

FOR RENT—Sleeping rooms. 151 
Depot street. I8 tl

June Clover, Alsike, Alfalfa and Timothy 
Seeds in stock—best grades.

New Wall Paper—come and see it.

J O H N  L .  G A L E

FOR SALE— E arly  and late pota
toes. Fred Jackson. Phone 300-F13.

18t2

FOR SALE—Three-fourths acre 
and house p artly  constructed just 
w est of Northville on Main street. 
House will accommodate a small 
fam ily. Price, $400. Inquire J . F. 
Brown, 376 W. Ann A rbor street, 
Plymouth.___

WANTED— A farm  within, five or 
six miles of Plymouth, not to  exceed 
16Q,acres; stock am i tools preferred. 
Address, J . E. Myer, 898 Eastlawn 
avenue, D e tro it I8t3

FOR RENT—Two acres of good 
land, or a p a rt thereof, on share. H. 
Wills, phone 134-W, H. Wills. 18t4.

FOR RENT—Several good rich 
pieces of land, well adapted for to
matoes, potatoes or small grains; 
close by town on car line. Alfred 
Innis, Sherwood farm , phone 300 
F-2. 18tf

FOR SALE—Residence a t  1113 
Penniman avenue. Mrs. Adelaide 
Hudd. * , I5 tf

FOR SALE—Eggs for setting, 
Rose Comb Rhode Island Whites, 
Plymouth Excelsior strain . Will 
Baxter, 149 Union street. 16t2

FOR SALE—A 6 h. p. boiler, su it
able for greenhouse. J u s t  newly 
reflued. Make your own price. 
William Beyer, phone 87-F2.

FOR ^A.LE—At 964 W est Ann 
Arbor street, house with m odem im
provements. Large lot "with grapes 
and f ru it trees. A fine garden spot. 
Bargkin if taken soon.

FOR SALE—My home a t  1028 
Church street. Beautifully located 
and strictly  modem. Lawrence 
Johnson.

if

Lime

Fertilizer

Coal
i

Plymouth Agricultural 
Association

Telephone 370 Plymouth, Mich.

FOR SALE—Almost new washing 
machine; also good folding bench 
wringer. Rev. F. M. Field. Call 
60F2. ancy Canned Fruits

FOR SALE—S. C. Comb Rhode 
Island Red eggs fo r hatching, 
seventy-five cents per setting  of 
fifteen. Record for flock of fifty 
hens: January , 48 doz.; February, 
72 doz. Call 316-F14 or 7-F3.

IN HEAVY SYRUP

HOUSE FOB SALE—348 Adorno 
treet, Plymouth. All in good shape. 

H enry Ray, Plymouth. 46tf

Established 23 years. Specie 
ing in farm s Buyers fo r all kinds 
o f farm e, also small places. Ad
dress Mr. McAdams, 1250 W est 
Euclid svenue, Detoit, Mich.

FOR SALE—One pen or m ore of 
each. Silver Spangle Ham burgs, S. 
C. R. Reds and W hite Leghorns. 
$8.00 per pen. Louis Hillmer, phone 
81.

FOR SALE—Two registered Du- 
roc sows; 14 horses and colts, ages 
from  yearlings to  9 years old. F. L. 
Becker, phone 317-F3. 13tf

Gooseberries 
Red Pitted Cherries 
Red Raspberries 
Black Raspberries 
Peaches, Yellow Cling 
Peaches, Yellow Sliced

Bartlett Pears 
Royal Anne Cherries 
Peeled Apricots 
Sliced Pineapple

- FOR SALE—W hite Pekin duck ; 
eggs fo r hatching. Call 816 F-22.

18t8

FOR RENT—House 
Main street. Inquire 
store.

FOR RENT—House and b a m  with 
large garden spot a t  Pike’s Peak. 
Inquire of Charles Hirschlieb, 843 
S tarkw eather Ave^ phone 169-J. 18tf

LO ST—An um brella le ft in front 
o f Voorhies A  Payton’s  office, Mon
day evening. Finder please leave1 
a t M ail office. ,  Edgar ~

W AN TED —Second-hand hop bod 
or Kop boa pooh. Fhont S 0 1 F -1 L

: i  -i,ru ..i.-.i * U , •n  -• - - -  -  •••'

Salad Points 
Small Tips



Pretesting the Bank.
The public '“entrance doors of the 

Bank of England' are so finely bat- 
anced that a derk. merely by pressing 
a  ^nob under his desk, can dose them 
instantly. This, of course, has beem 
designed with a dew  to prevent rob- 
bery by mobs. But Inside the building 
ingenious machinery baa also been set 
up to prevent robbery by persons who, 
by cunning, have-gained access to the 
premise* at sigh t or by dishonest ofc 
fldala.

The bullion departments are nightly

To Hazel, shivering with the cold, 
even dose as she . was to the Intense 
heat it seemed aa Incredibly short 
time till a glowing mound below the 
anew level was all. that remained r a 
black-edged pit that belched amoks, 
and sparks. That and five horses 
humped tall to the driving wind, stol
id ly enduring. She shuddered with

A spring bubbled oat of a pebbly ba
sin, and ha poked about In. the grass 
beside It with his foot presently stoog
ing to pick up something which proved 
to be a  short bit of charred stick.

“The remains of ray last campfire," 
he smiled reminiscently. “Packs off, 
old paL We’re through with the trail 
for a  while."

i i t i i i H N H
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that, their home, might lire tht«o«A 
the long winter—which already her
alded his approach with sharp, sting
ing. frosts^ a t ' 'night and' flurries of 
snow along the higher ridges.

BUI staked the tent. beside the 
spring, fashioned n  rode folk out of 
a  proaged willow, and fitted a  handle 
to the scythe he had brought for the 
purpose. From dawn to dark he swung 
the keen blade In the heavy grass 
which carpeted the bottom. Behind 
him Hazel piled it In little mounds 
with a fork. She Insisted on this.

£er®d up something of the holiday will be with a full belly and my head 
fir  the air—̂ d  mercifully *wift/v -

Even then she had no clear Idea 
of bis intention. Sbe looked np at him 
pleadingly, but he was staring at tbs 
hdrtes, his teeth biting nervously at 
his under lip. Suddei^y he blinked, 
and she saw his eyes moisten. la  the 
Same Instant he threw np his rifle. At 
the thin, vicious crack of It, Silk col
lapsed.

She understood then. With her hand

spirit, dining gayly off a ro ast of cari
bou. For the occasion Hazel had saved 
the last half dozen potatoes. With the 
material at her command she evolved 
a Christmas pudding, serving it with 
brandy sauce. And after satisfying 
appetites bred of a morning tilt with 
Jack  Frost along Bill’s trap line, they 
spent a pleasant hour picturing their 
nest Christmas. There would be holly 
and bright lights and music—the festi
val spirit freed of all restraint.B eth an c^  Sinclair

A few years- ago—and not so  many 
a t 1 that-—most farm ers were satisfied 
if they saw ahead of them the oppor
tunity to make a  fair, living, a  reason
able competence in 'th e ir  falling years, 
and an assurance of an existence for 
their families. TJigy -wbrked hard, 
and tilled their acres with this end In 
view. Honest struggle/ earnest ef- 
fot^iand a  true conception • of upright 
manhood, together with the in creas
ing knowledge that upon’ the fru its of 
their endeavor rested the structure of 
the world, whose people had to be fed 
and maintained. Economy In method, 
improved conditions of working, have 
added to the farm er’s possibilities, and 
today Instead of being a plodder for 
an existence, which his early training 
had bred into him. he has become the 
bulwark of the nation, and, as such, 
has become elevated to a position 
where his word and his work are rec
ognized as the factors It was always 
intended they should be. He is now 
the man of business—of big business. 
He has forced an appreciation of his 
work, and the true value has been 
placed upon It. The big men of the 
country today are the farmers, who, 
with business acumen and forensic 
forethought are able to tell you—from 
their books—what it costs to produce 
a bushel of wheat or a pound of wool.

All of which Is Intended to prove 
that farming is a business, as much 
as banking or selling a suit of clothes. 
I t  is an Industrial business, with more 
certain profits than accompany any 
other line of trade. I t  is a manufac
turing enterprise, devoid of any of the 
dangers that the frills of fashion’s 
follies and desires force upon ordinary 
pursuits. Food Is something th at all 
m ust have and the farm er produces i t  
The cheaper it can be produced the less 
will be the cost to  the consumer. And 
this is one of the chief thoughts of the 
farm er. W ithin the memory of the 
ten-year-old boy there have been Im
provements in machinery, changes in 
methods, scientific discoveries of chem
icals as adapted to agriculture, all of 
which have lessened cost o f  production 
and made possible, the cultivation of 
Increased acres.'1'  In  some parts' these 
.things have brought about more inten
sified agriculture, growing heavier 
crops on less acres. Improved machln- 

, ery and demand for greater production 
> have' led another class in search of 

larger areas, where their ability may 
cope with the growing of a  greater 
number of bushels. That Is one of the 
reasons why W estern Canada lands 
have recently come Into such demand. 
These, a t from twenty to thirty! dol
lars an acre, and producing the pro
digious crops th at are  claimed for 
them, have attracted  thousands of 
American settlers, while other thou
sands have gone out into the lands in 
the Western states. But, as to  the Can
ada lands, there is this to say of them, 
today they are cheap, and If they will 
yield sufficient in one year to pay the 
cost of the entire purchase, why should 
not there be a demand. The country 
Is well settled, and settlement Is In
creasing. As evidence of the growth 
of the three W estern Provinces Into 
whose territories the Canadian Govern
ment Invites settlers, recent reports 
show the following increases from 1913 
to 1917 inclusive:

Value of Field Crops 
1913 1917

Manitoba . .  .$ 64.557.000 $137,470,550 
Saskatchewan 129,376,000 349,488,200
Alberta . . . .  46,712.000 176,965,800

HAZEL GETS A TERRIFYING GLIMPSE OF THE RUTHLESS 
WAYS OF THE WILDERNESS.

Synopsis.—Miss Hazel Weir, a stenographer, living a t Granville, 
Ontario, Is piaped unde? a  cloud by circumstances for which she is 
eotiridy biaigeiess. To escape from the groundless gossip th at pursues 
her, th e  secures a position as schoolteacher a t Cariboo Meadows, in a 
wild part b f  British Columbia. There, a t a  boarding house, she first 
sees “Roaring Bill” Wagstaflf, a well-known character of that country. 
Soon afte r her arrival Hazel loses her way while walking In the woods. 
She wanders until night when she reaches “Roaring Bill’s" camp fire 
in the woods. He promises to take her home in the morning, but she 
is compelled to spend the night in the woods. After wandering in the 
woods all the next day. “Roaring Bill” finally admits ^hat he is taking 
Hazel to bis cabin in the mountains. Hazel finds upon their arrival at 
the cabin that she cannot hope to. escape from the wilderness before 
spring. During the long winter “Roaring Bill” trea ts  Hazel with the 
greatest respect. He tells her he loves her and tries to Induce her to 
m arry him, but she refuses. In the spring he takes her to Bella Cools, 
where she can get a boat to Vancouver. At Vancouver Hazel takes a 
train for Granville, but on the way she realizes that she loves Wagstaff 
and decided to return to him. “Roaring Bill” is overjoyed and to
gether they travel to a Hudson bay post and are  married. After 
several months they decide to go farther Into the mountains to a  spot 
where Bill is confident there Is gold.

T o t a l ........ $240,645,000 $663,924,550
The total value of field crops for 

1917 was $683,924,550, produced on less 
than 59,000,000 acres of land.

Further evidence of prosperity and 
progress is found In the Government 
estimate of the value of farm  lands, 
and increase in value since 1908:

1908 1916
Manitoba ...........................27.30 32.03
Saskatchewan .................20.40 28.07
Alberta ...............................18.20 22.18

It will be observed th at the average
price of lands has not kept pace with 
their producing value. I t  is therefore 
poTnfed"out That the opportunities for 

' the purchase of high-class land is still 
within the reach of those with lim
ited means.

k- A  good idea of advancement In a 
: country’s progress may be obtained by 
. a knowledge of what has been done in 

the production of cattle, and when 
• • these figures are studied in connection 

with Western Canada, a country whose 
fan\e having been heralded as a grain- 
growing country, giving the Idea that 

\  that was wHat It was mostly adapted 
to. It will be realized that there is  

;»thebe a vast storehouse of wealth 
awaiting those who choose to take ad- 

•r vantage at it.. In the three province* 
in 1912 there were—horses, mUch cows, 
other cattle, sheep and swine, four mil* 

while In 19 17 the number 
jcfflion.

19 0 1'the entire population was 
In 19 16  1,6984220. 
arrets at the rapid progress 

of the Uqlted States during the nine
teenth century. But America’s fifepoi*- 
tnnitles for- growth at the beginning 
at that century were nothing compared 

*%a the opportunities which are Can
ada’s  at the present time.

The /act that Canada has as its next

CHAPTER X—Continued.
—1 l l -

On the second day they crossed the 
4keeaa, a risky and tedious piece of 
business, for the river ran deep and 
strong.

Presently the way grew rougher. If 
anything. Roaring Bill Increased hlR 
pace. He himself no longer rode. 
When the steepness of the hills and 
canyons made the going hard the packs 
were redivided, and henceforth Satin 
bote OB his back a portion of the sup
plies; Bill led the way tirelessly. 
Through files, river crossings, camp 
labor, and all the petty irritations of 
the tra il he kept an unruffled spirit, a 
fine, enduring patience that Hazel mar
veled a t and admired. Many a time, 
wakening a t  some slight stir, she 
would find him cooking breakfast. In 
every wkjt within his power he saved 
her.

Many a  strange shift were they put 
to. Ones Bill had to fell a great 
spruae across a twenty-foot crevice. It 
took him two days to hew it flat so 
that his horses could be led over. The 
depth was bottomless to the eye, but 
from far  below rose the cavernous 
growl of rushing water, and Hazel 
held her breath as each animal stepped 
gingerly over the narrow bridge. One 
misstep—

Once they climbed three weary days 
up a  precipitous mountain range, and. 
turned back in sight of the crest by 
an impassable cliff, were forced to 
back track and swing a. fifty-mile de
tour. September was upon them. The 
days dwindled in length, and the nights 
grew to have a frosty nip.

Early and late be pushed on. Two 
camp necessities were fortunately 
abundant, grass and water. Even so, 
the stress of the trail told on the 
horses. They lost flesh. The extreme 
steepness of succeeding hills bred galls 
under the heavy packs. They grew 
leg weary, no longer following each 
other with sprightly step and heads 
high. Hazel pitied them, for she her
self was trail weary beyond words. 
The vagabond instinct had fallen 
asleep. The fine aura of romance no 
longer hovered over the venture.

Sometimes when dusk ended the 
day’s Journey and she swung her stif
fened limbs out of the saddle, she 
would cheerfully have foregone all the 
gold In the North to be a t her ease 
before the fireplace in their distant 
cabin, with her man’s head nesting In 
her lap. and no toll of weary miles 
looming sternly on the morrow’s  hori
zon. I t  was all work, trying work, the 
more trying because she sensed 
laten t uneasiness on her husband's 
part, an uneasiness she could never In
duce him to embody In words. Never
theless. it existed, and she resented Its 
existence—a trouble she could not 
share. But she could not put her fin
ger on the cause, for Bill merely smiled 
a denial when she mentioned i t

Nor did she fathom the cause until 
upon a certain day which fell upon 
the end of a week's wearisome traverse 
of the hardest country yet encountered.

They broke out of a canyon up 
which they had struggled all day onto 
a level plot where the pine stood in 
somber ranks. A spring creek split the 
fiat In two. Beside this tiny stream 
B tl! nnlashed his packs. It still lacked 
two boon o f dark. But he made no 
comment, aqd Hazel forbore to trouble 
him with questions. Once the pack* 
were off and the hones at liberty. Bill 
caught up hi* rifle.

T r in e  on. Hazel," he sakL "Let’* 
take a little hike.”

The flat was small, and once dear 
of it the pine* thinned out oo a steep, 
rocky slope so O at westward they 
could overlook a vast network of can
yons %nd mountain spurt. But ahead 
of them the mountain roes to aa up
standing backbone o f Jumbled granite, 
and on this backbone Bill Wagstaff 
bent an anxious eye. Presently they 
■ at down on n bowlder to take a 
breathing spell after a stiff stretch of 
ettmbtag. B asel ritp pedberh aad In 
Ms and whispered:

"What is I t  BUTy-boyT"
T m  afraid we can’t  get over here 

with the hornet,”  he answered slowly.

cular arm. drawing her up close be
side him on the rock.

Behold the Promised Land," he 
breathed, “and the gateway thereof, 
lying a 'couple of milea to the north."

They were, it seemed to Hazel.'roost
ing precariously on the very summit 
of the world. On both sides the moun
tain pitched away sharply In rugged 
folds. Behind them, between them and 
the fa r  Pacific, rolled a sea of moun
tains. snow-capped, glacier-torn, gi
gantic.

“Down there." Roaring BUI waved 
his hand, “there’s a little meadow, and 
tu rf to walk on. Lord, I’ll be glad to 
get out of these rocks! You’ll never 
catch me coming In this way again. 
I t’s  sure tough going. And I’ve been 
scared to death for a week, thinking 
we couldn’t get through."

“But we can?”
“Yes. easy,” he assured. “Take the 

glasses and look. That flat we left our 
outfit in runs pretty  well to the top, 
about two miles along. Then there’s 
a notch In the ridge th at you can’t get 
with the naked eye, and a wider can
yon running down into the basin. I t’s  
the only decent bre§k In the divide for 
fifty miles so fa r  as I can see. We’re 
lucky to hit this pass.”

Suppose we couldn’t  get over here?’’ 
Hazel asked. “W hat if there hadn't 
been a pass?"

“That was beginning to beep me 
awake nights," he confessed. “Do you 
realize F iat it’s getting late in the 
year? W inter may come—blng!—In
side of ten days. And me caught in 
a rock pile, with no cabin to shelter 
my best girl, and no hay up to feed my 
horses! Yon bet it bothered me."

She hugged him sympathetically, and 
Bill smiled down a t  her.

'But It’s plain sailing now,” he con
tinued. “I know that basin and all the 
country beyond It. I t’s a  pretty decent 
camping place, and there’s  a fairly 
easy way o u t”

He bestowed a reassuring kiss npon 
her. They sat on the boulder for a 
few minutes, then scrambled downhill 
to the jack-pine flat, and built their 
evening fire. And for the first time 
in many days Roaring Bll! whistled 
and lightly burst Into snatches of song 
In the deep, bellowing voice th at had 
given him his name back In the Cad- 
boo country. His humor was infec
tious. Hazel felt the gods of high 
adventure smiling broadly npon them 
once more.

At noon, two days later, they stepped 
out of a heavy stand of spruce Into 
a sun-warmed meadow, where ripe yel
low grasses waved to their horses' 
knees. Hazel came a fo o t a fresh- 
killed deer lashed across Silk’s back.

Bill hesitated, as if taking his bear
ings, then led to where a rocky spur 
of a  hill Jutted into the meadow’s edge.

though it blistered her hands and 
brought furious pains to her back. If 
her man m ust stra in  every nerve she 
would lighten the burden w ith ' what 
strength she had. And with two pair 
of hands to the task, the piles of hay 
gathered thick on the meadow. When 
Bill judged that the supply reached 
twenty tons, he built a rude sled with 

rack on It, and hauled in the hay 
with a saddle horse.

‘Am en!" said Bill, when be had emp
tied the rack for the last time, and 
the hay rose In a neat stack. “That’s 
another load off my mind. I  can build 

cabin and a stable in six feet of 
snow If I  have to, but there would 
have been a slim chance of haying once 
a storm hit us. We wouldn’t go hun
gry—there’s moose enough to feed an 
a/my ranging In th at low ground to the 
south."

“There’s everything that one needs, 
almost. In the wilderness. Isn’t there?" 
Hazel observed reflectively. "But still 
the law of life Is awfully harsh, don’t 
you think. Bill. Isolation Is a terrible 
thing when It is so absolutely com
plete. Suppose something went wrong? 
There’s no help, and no mercy—abso
lutely none. Nature, when you get 
close to her. Is so Inexorable.”

Bill eyed her a second. Then he put 
his arms around her, and patted her 
hair tenderly.

"Is It getting on your nerves already, 
little person?” he asked. “Nothing’s 
going to go wrong. I’ve been in wild 
country too often to make mistakes or 
get careless. Life isn’t a bit harsher 
here than In the human ant heaps. 
W hat does the old. settled country do 
to you when you have neither money 
nor Job? It treats  you worse than the 
worst the North can do; for, lacking 
the price. It denies you access to the 
abundance that mocks you In every 
shop window, and bars you out of the 
houses that line the streets. Here, 
everything needful Is yours for the tak
ing. No, little person, I don’t think 
the law of life Is nearly so harsh here 
as It Is where the mob struggles for Its 
daily bread. It’s  more open and 
aboveboard here: more up to the indi
vidual. But It’s  lonely sometimes. I 
guess that’s  what ails you.”

“Oh, pouf!" she denied. "I’m not 
lonely, so long as I’ve got you. But 
sometimes I  think of something hap
pening to you—sickness and accidents, 
and all that." ,

“Forget i t!"  BUI exhorted. “That’S 
the worst of living In this big, still 
country—it makes one introspective, 
and so confoundedly conscious o f  what 
puny atoms we human beings are, 
a fte r  all. But there’s less chance of 
sickness here than any place. Wait 
till I get that cabin built, with a big 
fireplace a t one end. We’ll be more 
comfortable, and. things will look 
little  rosier. This thing of everlasting 
hurry and hard work gets on every
body’s nerves."

The best of the afternoon was still 
unspent when the haystacklng termi
nated. and Bill declared a holiday.

When the fire had sunk to dull em
bers. and the stars were peeping shyly 
in the ope.i flap of their tent, she whis
pered in his ear:

“You mustn’t  think I'm complaining 
or lonesome or anything, sBllly-boy. 
when I make rem arks like I did today.
I love you a heap, and I'd be happy 
anywhere with you. And I'm  really 
and truly a t home In the wilderness. 
Only—only sometimes I  have a funny 
feeling; as If 1 were afraid. I look up 
a t  these big mountains, and they seem 
to be scowling—as If we were tres
passers or something.”

“I  know.” Bill drew her close to 
him. “But that’s  Just mood. I’ve felt 
th at same sensation up here—a foolish. 
Indefinable foreboding. All the out* 
of-the-way places of the earth  produce 
th at effect. If one ts a t  all imaginative. 
I t’s the bignesb of everything, and the 
eternal stillness. I t  would be hard oo 
the nerves to live here always. But 
we’re  only a fte r  a stake—then all the 
pleasant places of the earth  are  open 
to u s; with th a t little  old log house 
up by Pine rfver for a refuge when
ever we get tired of the world a t  large. 
Cuddle up and go to sleep. You’re  a 
dead-game sport, or you’d have hol
lered long ago."

And, next day. to Hazel, s itting by 
watching him swing the heavy, double- 
bitted ax on the foundation logs of 
their winter home. It aH seemed fool
ish, th at heaviness of heart which 
sometimes assailed her. She was per
fectly happy. They had plenty of food. 
In  a few brief months Bill would wrest 
a sock of go! 1 from the  treasure bouse 
of the  North, and tbay would journey 
home by easy stages. Why should ah* 
brood? I t  Was sheer folly—a  mere 
ebb of spirit.

Fortune favored them to the extent 
of letting the October storms remain 
In abeyance until BtU finished 
cabin, with a cavernous fireplace of 
rough atone at one end.

Followed /hen the erection of 
able t# abetter, the homes. Midway 

of Its construction a cloud bank blew 
out of the northeast, and n  foot .of 
snow fen. Then It cleared to brilliant 

frost. Bill finished Ms stable. 
At night he tied the homes therein. By 
day they were turned loose to rustle 

fodder.from  under the crisp 
It  . was necessary to husband 

the stock of hay, for spring might be 
late. .

After that they went hunting. 1 
third day BQt shot two moose In 

a miles afield. It  t  
m days to haul ta the

freed of all restraint, 
day o r two a fte r  the first of the 

y ea r Roaring Bill set out to go over 
one of the utterm ost trap  lines. Five 
minutes afte r dosing the door he was 
back.

'Easy with th a t fire, little  person,” 
h e  cautioned. “She’s blowing out of 
the northwest again. The sparks are 
sailing pretty  high. Keep your eye 
.on it, Hazel.”

“All right. Blllum," she replied. “Til 
be careful.”

Not more than fifty yards separated 
the house and stable. A t the stable 
end stood the stack of hay, a low hum
mock above the surrounding d r if t  Ex
cept fo r the place where Bill daily re
moved the supply for his horses there 
was not much foothold for a  spark, 
since a  thin coat of snow overlaid the 
greater p art of the top. But there was 
th at chance of catastrophe. The chim
ney of their fireplace yawned wide to 
the sky, vomiting sparks and ash Uke

She Was Working on a Pair of Moc
casins, Aftor an Indian Pattern.

a miniature volcano when the fire wss 
roughly stirred, or an extra heavy sup
ply of dry wood laid on. When the 
wind whistled out of the northwest the 
line of flight was fair over the stack. 
I t  behooved them to watch wind and 
fire.

Hazel washed up her breakfast 
dishes, and set the cabin In order ac
cording to her housewifely Instincts. 
Then she curled up in the chair which 
Bill had painstakingly constructed for 
her especial comfort with only ax and 
knife for tools. She was working on 
a pair of moccasins afte r an Indian 
pattern, and she grew wholly absorbed 
in the task, drawing stitch afte r stitch 
of sinew strongly and neatly Into 
place. When a t length the soreness 
of her fingers warned her th at she had 
been a t work a  long time, she looked 
at her watch.

“Goodness m e! Bill’s due home any 
time, and I  haven’t a thing ready to 
eat.” she exclaimed. “And here’s my 
fir? nearly out."

She piled on wood, and stirring the 
coals under It, fanned them with her 
husband's old felt hat. forgetful of 
sparks or aught but th at she should 
be cooking against his hungry arrival. 
Outside, the wind blew lustily, driving 
the loose snow across the open in long, 
wavering ribbons. B at she had for
gotten th a t It was in the dangerous 
quarter, and she did not recall th at im
portant fact even when she sat down 
again to watch her moose steaks broil 
on the glowing coals raked apart from 
the leaping blaze. The flames licked 
into the throat of the chimney with 
the purr of a giant cat.

No sixth sense warned her of Im
pending calamity. I t  burst npon her 
with startling abruptness only when 
she opened the door to throw out some 
scraps of discarded m ea t for the blaze 
of the burning stack shot th irty  feet 
In the air. and the smoke rolled 
the meadow In a sooty manner.

Bareheaded, In a thin pair of mocca
sins, without coat or mittens to fend 
her from the lance-tdothed frost. Hazel 
ran to the stable. She could get the 
horses out perhaps, before the log 
walls became their crematory . But Bill, 
coming In from his traps, reached the 
stable first, and there was nothing for 
her to do but stand and watch with a 
sickening self-reproach. He untied 
and clubbed the reluctant horses out
side. Already the stable end against 
the hay was shooting up tongues of 
flame. As the blaze lapped swiftly 
over the roof and ate Into the walls, 
the horses struggled through the deep 
d rift longing desperately to gain a few 
yards, then turned to stand with ears 
pricked up at the strange sight shiv
ering In the hitter northwest wind that 
assailed their bare, unprotected bodies.

Bill himself drew back from the fire 
and stared at It fixedly. He kept si
lence until Hazel timidly put her hand 
on his arm.

“You watched that fire all right
dn’t you?”  he said then.
“BUI, BUI!" She cried. But he 

merely shrugged bis shoulder*., and 
tept^hls gaze fixed on the burning

Silk col-

xnderetood then. W ith her hand 
pressed hard over her month to keep 
back the hysterical scream th a t threat
ened, she fled to the house. Behind 
her the rifle spat forth Its staccato 
message, of death. For a few seconds 
the  mountains flung whipllke echoes 
back and forth  In a volley. Then the 
sibilant voice of the wind alone broke 
the stillness.

Numbed with the cold, terrified a t 
the elemental ruthlessness of It all, she 
threw  herself on the bed, denied even 
the relief of tears. Dry-eyed and heavy- 
hearted, she waited for her husband's 
coming, and dreaded It—for the first 
time she had seen her BUI look on her 
with cold, critical anger. For an In
terminable time she lay listening for 
the click of the latch, every nerve 
strung Oight

B e came a t  last, and the thump of 
his rtffe as he stood it against the  wall 
had no mpre than sounded before he 
was bending over her. He sa t down 
on the edge of the bed, and patting 
his arm across her shoulders, turned 
her gently so :that Abe faced him.

"Never mind. little person.” he whis
pered. “It’s  done and over. Tm sorry 
I slashed a t you the way I  did. That’s 
a fool man’s way—if he’s hurt and 
sore he always has to Jump on som#> 
body else."

“D-don’t  B ill!" she cried forlornly. 
“I  know It's my fault. I let the fire 
almost go out. and then built it np 
big without thinking. And I  know 
being sorry doesn’t make any differ
ence. But please—I don’t want to b« 
miserable over It. I'll never be care« 
less again."

"All right; I won’t  talk about It, 
hon,” he said. “I don’t  think yon will 
ever be careless about such things 
again. The North won't let ns get 
away with it. The wilderness is big
ger than we are, and it’s merciless if 
we make mistakes.”

•I see that.” She shuddered Invol
untarily. “I t’s a grim country. It 
frightens me.”

'Don’t let It.” he said tenderly. “So 
long as we have our health and 
strength we can win out, and b# 
stronger for the experience.”

“How can you prospect in the spring 
without horses to pack the outfit?" sho 
asked, afte r a little. “How can we get 
out of here with all the stuff we’ll 
have?"

“We’ll manage It.” he assured light
ly. “We’ll get out with our furs and 
gold, all right, and we w ont go hun
gry on the way. even If we have no 
pack train. Leave It to me."

(TO BE CON'[TlthjED.)

JAPAN ISSUES NEW CURRENCY
Fractional Amount* In Paper Moneft 

Relieving a Great Need, Now 
in Circulation.

Two recent steps taken by the Ja p  
anese government Illustrate the diffi
culties attendant upon'the use of sub
sidiary coin whose metal vahie is com
paratively close to Its mint value* 
states Commerce Reports. Announce
ment was made recently th at paper 
fractional currency would be Issued to 
the amount of 30,000,000 yen ($14,940,- 
000). Early in November a portion of 
this Issue was put In circulation. The 
new notes are  exchangeable for regular 
bank notes and are  legal tender up to 
ten yen ($4.98).

More recently the Japanese govern
ment has announced three prizes of
1,000 yen, 500 yen and 300 yen for tbs 
best designs submitted for a new silver 
50-sen‘piece (24.9 cents). The new coin 
Is tu be materially smaller than th* 
one'jaow In circulation.

The present 50-sen piece is 80 per 
cent pure ‘ and weighs 2.7 mommi 
(0.3255 ounce troy). The coin, there
fore, contains 0.2604 ounce of pure sli
ver and 0.0651 ounce of copper. At par 
the money valne of the coin is 24.925 
cents. This corresponds to 96.7 cents 
per ounce troy if  the value of the cop
per Is disregarded.

For a considerable period the excess 
of the bullion value over the mint 
value made i t  profitable to melt Jap 
anese subsidary coin or ship It to 
China. The country, as a  consequence 
became denuded of small change, and 
it was and is  extremely difficult to get 
money changed except through money 
changers a t  comparatively high rates. 
I t  was no unusual thing to pay ten sen, 
or even more, to change a five-yea 
n o te ; and in th at case the buyer would 
receive four oo e-yen notes and only 
foe fraction leas than a  yen In sub«l+ 
l a ry  coin.

M r * .  Coartner Tab  H a w  Sha 
Wa* C a r e d  b y  L y d i a  E .  

P i n k W .  V e g e t a b l e

OdnkxMa, Iow a—“ For r m t w t a  
•ta p ir  in m ta rr  tu rn  »  w—VnMi mad 

awful paiao—an d 
nothing ssemsd to  
domoaoygood. ▲  
friend no vised me 
to  take Lydia EL 
Pfakham'a V e g e 
tab le Compoond. I  
did *o and got re
lief right away. I  
can certainly re-
QrtWMl^ nd (M* w in .
a b le  m o d id n a  t o  
o th e r  w om en w ho

_________  su ffer, foe i t  h a a
• ■Tr .... r r , d o n a a u c h  g o o d

w o rk  fo r  m e an d  I  know  I t  w ill h e lp  
o th e rs  i f  th ey  w ill g iv e  i t  a  fa i r  tr ia l /*  
—M rs. L iz z ie  Co u btn et ,  106 8 th  A v e ., 
W e s t, Oaknlooaa, Iow a.

Why will women drag along from day 
to day, year lb and year out, suffering 
such misery a* did Mrs. Courtney, when 
such letters as this are continually being 
published, v Every woman who suffers 
from displacement*. Irregular!tie*, in
flammation, ulceration, backache, ner
vousness, or who Is p 
Change o f L if* shoo! _
root end herb remedy, __________
ham’s Vegetable Compound^ trial. For 

aavic Pinkhsm

DODDS
K I D N t N

P I L L S

b 1 1 b § § S

s t h m a

Remedy
for t h e  p ro m p t re lie f  o f  A s th m a  a n d  
Hay F avar. A sk your d ru g g la t  fo r  It. 
2 5  can t#  a n d  o n a  d o lla r . W rits  for 
FREE SAM PLE.
NorfliropA Lyman Co., lnc^Bifalo.N .Y.

She Explains.
Mabel—You and Harold seem insep

arable.
Gertrude—We are  together a good 

dea l You see, Mabel, I take a  pecu
liar interest in him.

Mabel—Oh, do  you?
Gertrude—Yes. I was engaged to

him a t one time, and In love with hinj 
a t another.

Pimply Rashy Skins
Quickly soothed and healed by Cntl- 
cura often when all else falls. The 
Soap to cleanse and purify, the Oint
ment to  soothe and heal. F or free 
samples address, “Cuticura, Dept. X, 
Boston.” At druggists and by malL 
Soap 25, Ointment 25 and 50.—Adv.

Why Sambo Keeps His Mule.
“Why don’t  you get rid of that

mule?”
“Well, suh, I hates to give In. If 

I was to trade dat mule off he'd re
gard it as a personal victory. He’s 
been tryin’ foh de lss ' six weeks to git 
rid of me."—Everybody’s Magazine.

H ow ’s  T b i*  ?
W* offer $100.00 for any case of catarrh 

that cannot be cured by HALL’S 
CATARRH MEDICINE.HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE ta tak-

F. J. Cheney A Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

Of course, a man may scrape up foe 
necessaries of life—but the woman 
and children can't smoke.

MARCH TO VICTORY
Courage is a matter of the blood. 

Without good red blood a man has a 
weak heart and -poor nerves.

In the spring Is fo* best time to 
take stock of one’s  condition. I f  foe 
blood is thin and watery, face pale or 
pimply, generally nwak, tired and list
less, one should take a  spring tonic. 
One that will do the spring house- 
cleaning. an old-faaMooed herbal rem
edy that wa* used by everybody nearly 
50 years ago 1* still safe and sane be
cause it contains ne alcohol or narcot
ic. It  is made op o f Blood root. Gold
en •  Seal root, Oregon Grape root. 
Queen's root 8  tone root Black Cherry 
bark extracted with glycerins and 
auule into liquid or tablets. This blood 
tonic was first put out by Dr. Pierce 
In reody-to-ose form and since then 
haa been, sold by million bottfe* «  Dr- 
Pierce's Oeldev M edlc*lj)i*«very. If 
druggist* do not kea^  thl* In tablet 
form, send 60 cent* for a  vial to Dr. 
P lercrt In v a lid  Hotel. Buffalo. N. T.

Kidney disease cu ries  away a large 
percentage o f oar people. What Is to 
be done? The answer 1* easy. Eat less 
meat, eat coaraa. plain food, with plenty 
o f vegetables, drink plenty o f water 
between meals, and take a a  v i e  arid 

Mils for a  While, such a* 
streoglk), <**alnable *t 
0g m m  " ft  was i— ‘ 

Dr. ptwee. Mori m 
I * * 1 « *d  finds that 
th*  arte

water d o n  w u .  t m  i 
trial p tekagan y sanding tan emt* to
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Keep Yourself Fit
Ton can't afford to bo laid op with 

■ore, aching kidneys in these davs of 
v:~h prices. Some occapatios# bring 
__Mjr troubles; almost any work 
makes weak kidneys worse. If yoa feel 
tired all the time, and suffer with lame 
back, sharp pains, diny spells, head
aches and disordered kidney action, nse 
Doan's Kidney Pills. I t may ssea an 

ek of rheumatism, draper, or 
Bright’s disease. Doan s have helped 
thousands back to health.

A  Michigan Case
lib W il l  a le , s ta tio n *  

a r y  e n g in e e r , 406 P le a s 
a n t  8 L , I o n ia , M lc fe .  
says: 'T  s u ffe r e d  fo u r  
o r  f iv e  y e a r s  fro m  sh a r p  
p a in s  a c r o s s  m y  k id n e y s  
a n d  r ig h t  a id e . N o th in g  
d id  m e  a n y  g o o d  u n t i l  I  
took D o a n 's  K Jd p ey  
P il l s .  T h e y  c le a r e d  u p  
t h e  k id n e y  s e c r e t io n s ;  
t h e  p a in  l e f t  a n d  I  

sed a  g r a v e l  s to n e .
..  _ e n  e v e r  I  h a v e  f e lt  

In n e e d  o f  a  k id n ey , 
m ed ic in e  s in c e . D o a n ’s ^  
K id n e y  P i l l s  h a v e  a l - 1 ,  
w a y s  p r o v e n 'b en ef lc ln L " '

D O A N ' S  •iSSE?
P O S T B L M U U R N  C O - BU F F A L O . N .T .

For Constipation 
Carter’s Little 

Liver Pills - 
will set you right 

over night
Purely Vegetable

S m O  P in .  S m a l l  D o s a ,  S m a l l  P r i c e

Carter's Iron Pills
W1H restore color to the face* of 
thoee w ho lacklron  In the blood, 
as moat pale-faced people d a

War Is Bringing It Return of Old- 
Time Popularity.

EARLY AMBER IS THE BEST

la E arly  M aturing  V arie ty  and  8o la 
M ost Suited  to  M ichigan C lim atic 

C onditions.

All S he  Could Be S ure Of.
Mr. Brown, widower, bad advertised 

fo r a  housekeeper. On the applicant’s 
arrival, Mr. Brown was out and his 
three-year-old daughter answered the 
deor.

“What’s your papa's name?” the 
woman asked.

After a pause the little  girl an
swered. “I don’t know what it was 
before he was married, but i t ’s Mr. 
Brown now’.”

When all Is lost save honor some 
men get on their dignity.

wntal growth.

TryKondon’s
, fo r th eb a h y & c o ld

(at no charge to you)
60.000.000 hsts and this Oner-old

____
s s j f e a s % . * S 3 k f i s e & ,

H elp  w a n ted  
b y  m a n y  w o m e n

I tonic
properties. A local application
aim pis but sfbetiv*— raepooae

l qplddy »*«irin| 
log raBaf with invigorating af
fects. Becked by the nans Pfeo 

ishsd o r n  SO --------
•  fa

D iSO ’S
tw in s

T H K  P B O  C O M P A N Y

W H E N
yao are -Wide a n t e  a .  a s  ou t" at

BEECHAH’S 
, PILLS.

- r a W e f B a a e a -

From  D epartm en t o f F arm  Cropa 
M ichigan 'A gricu ltu ra l College.

Blast Lansing, Ml eh.—One of the 
many lnterektlng minor effects of the 
w ar upon Michigan agriculture which 
In the southern and central counties 
of the state appears to be quite gen
eral, Is a growing demand among 
farm ers for sorghum seed. This de
mand has already assumed such un
precedented proportions th at many 
8eedmen are forecasting th at If It con
tinues, as now seems n o t unlikely, the 
visible (A pril)‘supply will all of It be 
melted away long before the planting 
season arrives.

Sorghum, as a crop both fc/r forage 
and slmp-maklng Is, however, by no 
means a new one In Michigan. There 
was a time not so long ago In fact 
when the sorghum press, where the 
Juice was squeezed out of the cane, 
was Just as common a feature In Mich
igan’s rural communities as the cider 
mill—and for th at m atter there are 
still some sections where farm ers 
raise sorghum to supply sweets for the 
family table.

But there will be many more farms 
upon which this will be done this sea
son', for with sugar dally growing 
scarcer and commanding a price which 

i compels the utmost economy, corn 
sorghum sirup will find a welcome 
place on the family table, and a ready 
sale on the market.

; The seed corn shortage Is at the 
same time causing many other fanners 
to consider the advisability of putting 
In sorghum as a forage crop—though 
the dearth of sorghum seed Is almost 
as pronounced. If not more so, than is 
the seed corn shortage.

W hat and When to P lan t 
Sorghums are planted from ten days 

to two weeks a fte r  com, for the seeds 
are  small, and If the  ground Is cold 
they do not germinate well and a poor 
stand results. Early amber, an early 
m aturing variety. Is probably the best 
adapted to Michigan conditions.

The land Is prepared for stfrghum In 
much the same way as for com. The 
crop makes a slow growth a t first and 
It Is essential to get rid of as many 
weeds as possible before planting. For 
sirup the rows are  drilled 30 to 42 
Inches apart with a com planter, ns-' 
lng 6 to 8 pounds of seed per acre.

The method of cultivation is the 
same as fa r  com. The first cultiva
tion can be given with spike tooth 
harrow, and is quite effective In kill
ing young weeds. The next cultivation 
should be with shovels or sweeps, 
deeply the first time .with two or three 
shallow cultivations following.

H arvesting  F or S irup .
Sorghum Increases In percentage of 

sugar as well as In total dry m atter 
antll it Is mature. From the early 
dough stage until the hard dough 
stage Is the right time for sim p mak
ing. If the seeds become hard there Is 
danger of frost before all of the canes 
are made up, while If the seeds are In 
the milk stage an acid sim p with an 
unripe taste Is produced. For best re
sults the leaves a re  stripped while 
canes are  standing. The seed head, 
with six or elg^t Inches of the npper 
cane should be cut off. as this part 
contains many Impurities. Suckers 
should be discarded for the  same rea
son. Canes may be cut by hand, or 
with the com binder.

In warm weather canes should not 
be cut more than two days before 
using as there la danger of fermenta
tion. When a heavy frost occurs the 
sorghum should be cut and placed In 
large shocks at once. A heavy freeze 
will do bnt little damage provided the 
canes can be worked up at once upon 
thawing but after thawing they will 
•poll In a very short time. A ton of 
eanes will yield 600 to 1,000 pounds of 
Juice which will make 8 to 25 gallons 
of sirup. Four to eight tons of canes 
per acre Is a good yield.

Making 81 rup.
The simp manufacturing process 

consists of three main stages—(1) E x
traction of Juice; (2) clarification of 
raw Juice and (3) evaporation of Juice. 
The extraction is  done by passing the 
cane between rollers. Two-roller and 
three-roller mills can be purchased. 
Seventy to 80 per cent of the canes 
are water, but It la not possible to ob
tain all of this as.Juice. With a three- 
roller min 00 per cent of the weight 
of the cane should be obtained unless 
the cane is very hard and dry. The 
canes after being passed through the 
mill can be used for roughage. Often- 
tlme they are put In the silo either 
with corn or alone. The Juice as It 

ies from the mill should be run 
through a strainer made of flue wire 
(the same as Is used for straining 
milk) into a settling tank or barrel, 
also used for Storage. There should 
be three tanka, ode being Hied, while 
one fa being emptied and the third set
tlin g . Baw Juice holds In solutions a 
mitablii of Iw ipnrittas. which on stand
ing slowly settle out. These are good 
hog feed. Some makers provide spe
cial tanka and ctaslfy by boating. The 
tamper at  tire of thsr Juice Is brought 
nearly to the h o ff ln g  point and then 
the h e k t 'ta  t n r e s d o l f  a n d t h e j n l e s  al

lowed to stand for a short time. The 
d e a r  layer Is then drawn off for eva
poration. This prdeess Is to be pre
ferred since heat hastens clarification.

Evaporation.
A patent pan evapdrator can be 

bought on t£e market. Do not put too 
much sim p in the evaporator a t once 
as a thin layer (about two Inches) 
makes a quicker evaporation and al
lows the impurities to reach the sur
face more easily and less color Is de
veloped. If an ordinary gutter Is 
placed alongside the pan when install
ed, the scum can be raked off Into this. 
In starting a patent evaporator have 
water in all parts and heat this until 
the Juice enters. The finished sim p 
upon cooling should have a moisture 
content of not over 30 per cent. One 
gallon should weigh not less than 11% 
pounds. As the liquid thickens the 
boiling point Is raised. W ater a t ordi
nary pressure bolls a t 212 degrees 
Fahrenheit, while a sugar solution, 
containing not more than 30 per cent 
of water bolls a t about 224 degrees 
Fahrenheit: When the boiling point 
changes from 212 degrees to 224 de
grees the product Is ready to remove 
from the fire. If an accurate thermo
meter Is placed in the boiling sim p a 
rough estimate of the density of the 
product can be made. In taking the 
tem perature do not allow the bulb of 
the thermometer to touch the bottom 
or sides of the evaporator or be ex
posed above the surface of the liquid. 
When the sirup has reached the prop
er density it should be removed from 
the fire and rapidly cooled. If cooled 
It makes a lighter sirup and a better 
grade. The sim p can be placed In tin. 
glass or wooden containers but these 
should be well scalded before using.

8orghum  fo r  Forage.
Since the foliage of sorghums re

mains green until the heads are ma
ture, a fa ir quality of coarse forage 
Is secured. The time of planting Is 
the same as for simp, that Is, ten days 
to two weeks afte r com  planting time. 
Sorghum for forage Is either sown 
thick in drill rows about 3 feet 0 Inches 
apart a t ra te  of 15 pounds seed per 
acre and cultivated, or sown with the 
grain drill or broadcast a t the rate  of 
one bushel per acre. When cultivated 
In rows the best method of harvesting 
Is with a corn binder and the bundles 
set up In small shocks may be set to
gether In a large shock and tied near 
the top. When sown broadcast the 
crop Is cut with a mower or grain bin
der and handled as coarse hay. When 
cut with a mower a stubble of six 
Inches shonld be left as this facilitates 
drying and gathering the heavy fodder 
with a hay rake. Heavy sorghum hay 
dries very slowly and should be left 
for one or two weeks In swath before 
raking and cocking and shahid be thor
oughly cured In cocks before stacking. 
The average yield carries from 4 to 8 
tons per acre.

COUNTRY PASTORS TO MEET
A nnual C onference W ill Be C onducted 

a t  M. A. C.—T a k e  Up W a r 
Problem s.

East Lansing, Mich.—Country pas
tors of the state—and there are  many 
hundred of them—will assemble at 
the Michigan Agricultural college on 
July 8 to 15 for their annual confer
ence, It Is announced by Prof. E. H. 
Ryder.

In this conference, which will be 
Interdenominational In character, and 
an Invitation to which Is being sent 
out to every rural clergyman In the 
state, questions having to do with the 
work of the church in country com
munities will be taken up as was done 
In the assembly a year ago. A num
ber of men of high reputation In 
church affairs of the country such as 
Dean E. L Bosworth of Oberlln col
lege; Dean Shajer Matthews of the 
University of Chicago. Dr. W arren H. 
Wilson of New York city, and Bishop 
T. S. Henderson of Detroit will co
operate with the faculty of the col
lege In the week’s sessions. The gen
eral theme of the conference will be 
“The Church In Time of Peace and 
War.”

A new feature of the conference this 
year will be a short course for rural 
ministers, running from Ju ly  8 to 20.

BRITISH UNBROKEN, 
HUNS SLAUGHTERED

Important Incidents of First Week 
of Great Battle Are Given 

to Public.

GERMAN AIMS NOT REALIZED
M owed Down by H a ig 's  H ero ic Men, 

th e  K a ise r 's  T roops P u sh  To
w a rd  th e  Somm e by S heer 

F orce of N um bers.

What About 8prlng Wheat?
Caution In the planting of aprlng 

wheat la being recommended to fann
ers by the department o f farm crops 
of M. A. C. “ It Is true," according to 
a statement from Prof. J .  F. Cox, 
“that numerous instances of success 
with the Marquis variety were report
ed last season, bnt It must be kept In 
mind that the season of 19 17 was an 
abnormal one. In average years spring 
wheat Is not dependable, and dee* not 
gl4e satisfactory yields In southern 
and central Michigan. Other spring 
seeded crops, such as barley, oats and 
buckwheat give a much larger return 
of food material per acre, and In the 
opinion of the department it Is not to 
the best Interest of the nntlon to in
crease the acreage of spring wheat at 
the expense of them In the above men: 
tloned parts of the state. North-cen
tral and northern Michigan are better 
adapted to I t  Individuals desiring to 
grow this crop, should plant the. Mar
quis, an early variety, and prepare 
their seed beds as early as \xwsdble In 
April. The nse of about 250 pounds 
of add phosphate per acre win In
crease yields and hasten maturity.”  
The need for wheat Is such that even 
yields unprofitable to the Individual 
may help at the present time, but we 
mast not lose sight of the fact that 
the-grain crop* which will produce the 
moat pound* of food stuffs per acre 
will accomplish the moat Ou soils 
which give good yields o f oats, b a r
ley and buckwheat them crops should 
be planted and their acreage not de
creased by  the p tottag  of

London.—Details of the first week 
of the  great battle in France show 
th a t  while the fighting has been more 
severe than In any previous offensive, 
there has been no cause for pessimism.

The German losses have been ter
rific. probably 250,000 casualties hav
ing been suffered by the kaiser’s hosts. 
At such cost they won less than one- 
third of the ground on which they had 
counted. The morale of the British 
troops has been perfect throughout 
and they have fought magnificently.

Million Germans In Action.
These facts stand out:
I t Is known th at a t  least 1,000,000 

Germans were engaged on the whole 
front of attack. In the Somme area 
not less than 52 army divisions were 
Identified. The British line suffered 
Its most severe buffeting in this 
stretch, but was firm everywhere.

The Germanp believed that a loss 
of 500,000 would be a cheap price for 
saccess in the west, bnt with a loss 
already of 250,000 there is no pros
pect of their attaining the victory they 
•eek.

They regained all the ground lost in 
the Cambral battle  apd have taken 
back sections of the territory taken 
from them in the Somme offensive of 
last year.

The fighting was not by any means
continual German advance. The 

British counter-attacked heavily and 
fought for every foot of ground.

Details of the Fighting.
In one battle on the extreme left 

the Germans employed not less than 
nine divisions in an effort to break 
through. For three days the three 
British divisions held them a t bay. 
Finally, under weight of numbers, the 
British retired behind the line marked 
by the ruined villages of Bullecourt. 
Blast Noguell and Crolselles.

The next morning the Germans re
newed the attack, striking northward 
from Fontalnelles and Crolselles and 
westward from Cherlssy. They drove 
In mass formation, wave a fter wave, 
toward the heights between Henln-sur- 
Cojeul to Hfibln hill.

Two hbnrs of drum fire, in which 
ra s  and high-explosive shells were 
mingled, preceded the infantry attack. 
From eight o’clock In the morning un
til noon continuous waves of gray-clad 
troop* stormed the heights.

British machine guns posted on the 
ridge swept down line a fte r  line of 
Germans. By three o'clock In the a ft
ernoon the Teutons had succeeded in 
pressing past Henln hill on both sides 
and threatened  to cut off the machine 
gunners posted on the crests. Not 
until then did the la tte r  retire and re
join the main British force.

Similar fighting was going on a t  the 
same time on the right wing. Tremen
dous pressure" was brought to bear 
around St. Leger, Vaux and Vrau- 
courL It lasted all day.

At times under the German blows 
the British line sagged heavily, but at 
no point did It give way.

Desperate Defense of Vaulx.
A bitter battle was fought for pos

session of Vaulx, bnt British machine 
gunners posted In the ruins of the 
village held the Germans a t bay. A 
ruined factory served as a fortress 
despite the shelllDg to which It was 
subjected.

Not until late lg  the afternoon wan 
i t  Impossible for the British to hold 
the town longer. Even then the re
trea t only went fo r a  thousand yards. 
The British rear guard fought every 
step of the  way, and, returning to the 
main body, a  counter-attack was 
launched against the Germans In pos
session of Vaulx and the village was 
regained.

The fighting continued all n ig h t 
Finally Vaulx had to be abandoned 
before heavy night attacks, but ih ly  
because German forces bad punted 
past further up the fine and were 
driving to the a ttack of Mory.

a bloody struggle' fa -a  c fc A  quarry, 
where many German deni?.; now UAj, 
After the Germans had come some way 
forward ten British tanks drove Into 
them and shattered some of their bat
talion* with their machine-gun fire, 
dispersing groups of the advancing 
units.

The British fought many rear guard 
action* and' made numerous counter
attacks In the neighborhood of Rafael, 
falling back to the line of the Somme 
only when new masses of Germans 
passed through those battalions which 
they had not met and beaten.

Between Goseancourt and Epepliy 
occurred a  most desperate struggle. 
The Germans attacked In overwhelm
ing strength. Their previous bom
bardment had had little effect and the 
British troops had suffered but 
slightly.

The w eather was misty, and, screen
ed by this mist, the Germans were 
on top of the British before the lat
te r  were aware of it. In dense for
mation they came on, offering excel
lent targets. Ground was yielded by 
the British only under pressure of' 
overwhelming numbers.

H eroic Deeds of th e  B ritish .
Fighting Saturday between Arras 

and Bapaume for possession of the 
heights between the Cojeul and Sen- 
see rivers was especially bitter. Out
numbered eight to one, the British 
troops clung to their positions to the 
la s t

In Gauche wood, where Scots and 
South Africans were placed, another 
terrific struggle ensued. The Ger
mans several times managed to reach 
the wood but were repeatedly thrown 
back. Their losses in killed were 
especially heavy, as they came on In 
mass formation. Attempt after a t
tempt was frustrated.

From a height below Gauche wood 
known as Chapel hill to Epephy three 
German divisions and parts *f a 
fourth were thrown against the Brit
ish. At one point the enemy was ac
tually among the British advance 
posts before he was discovered. The 
fog thoroughly screened him.

Waves of Germans flowed past the 
farm and around It, but In the farm 
Itself the  Lelcesters held out, fighting 
and refusing to surrender nntil every 
man was killed or so severely wounded 
he could fight no more.

The British showed the greatest 
strength between Bapaume and Pe- 
ronne and above Bapaume as far as 
Arras. The Germans, however, con
cerned with the southern flank, a t  the 
Franco-Britlsh Junction point, concen
trated their most terrific blows against 
the Peronne-Ham-Chauny line, relying 
on the necessity of an automatic Brit
ish withdrawal in the north If their 
line was bent or broken In the south.

Bapaume was an obstacle oa the 
northern side, to capture which they 
sacrificed thousands of their best 
troops. Rivers of blood were shed for 
the town^s possession In i  combat that 
IfisTed almost gU nlghtj until the 
British finally yielded the ruins, after 
having exacted a fearful price.

K aise r O rd ers  Jub ila tion .
The kaiser was with Field Marshal 

von Hlndenburg In Peronne surveying 
the bloody fields where thousands oT 
his best fighting men were killed or 
maimed before the British finally with
drew. The emperor ordered a general 
Jubilation throughout the empire, 
rockets and flags and a holiday for the 
children being the chief symbols of 
celebration. He conferred a gold In
laid Iron cross on Hlndenburg.

Wilhelm also sent dispatches to the 
empress telling of the progress made 
by his armies.

Another bitter straggle was fought 
around CrolseUes. At Mory Scottish
and English troops Inflicted tremen
dous losses on the Germans.

Sunday Battle South of Peronne.
The fighting Sunday was tremen

dous. All day long heavy forces of 
Germans endeavored to force a cross
ing of the 8omme south of Peronne.r 
while further along'the line they coo- 
centfnted their efforts against Ba- 
pc time.

Repeatedly Gettnan engineers at
tempted to throw pUUlmni bridges 
across the rivar. On the near-by 
heights British field guns firing prac
tically at point range smashed every 
effort. On some occasions British In
fantry, counter-attacking, dashed Into 
the water to fight the Germans.

With the 'object of capturing TJr- 
viHers and Efefelgny, southwest o f B t  
Quentin, the Germans employed at 
least six division*, or T2J000 m*n 
•terming troop*, the 50th, 45tk (re
serve*). 11th . 88th. 187th and 288th. 
fa the proportion of one division 
every British battalion. The average 
width of each attack was £000 yards. 
T e a  Tanks Wrssdt H avoc Amid Foe. 

thrnagi UrrtUer* there

THOUGH 70, OLD SOLDIER 
ENROLLS TO BUILD SHIPS

Knoxville, Tenn.—James W. 
Sltzler. seventy, of the National 
Soldiers’ home a t Johnson City, 
Tenn.. has volunteered to serve 
his country In building Its great 
fleet of ships. He said In his 
application:

“I wish to make application 
for work as a ship painter, hav
ing worked a t  and learned my 
trade. Although I  am seventy 
years old I am able to do a day’s 
work as well as any young man, 
being a  general all-round work
man.”

He was enrolled.

MORTALITY RATE IS LOW
S ta tis tic ia n  R efu tes  S ta tem en ts  T h a t 

W a r Is C ausing  H eavy Loss 
Among Allies.

Pittsburgh.—Edward A. Woods, Ufa 
insurance expert and statistician, after 
an exhaustive study of mortality la 
the present war, has compiled statis
tics to refute the widely circulated 
statements that the war Is causing a 
frightful loos of life on the side of the 
allies.

“Timely and scientific.medical treat
ment has reduced the rate of mortal
ity In the present war to a lower per
centage than that of all great were,”  
says Mr. Woods.

“More than 90 per cent of the sol
diers put .under the care of physician* 
and surgeons have been able to return 
to the firing Une.

“An American soldier, twenty years 
of age, who la bow in the trenches, has 
the same chance of being aUve at th» 
end of the war. tf N lasts a  year or oo 
longer, as a man of sixty In civil life 
has of living the same length of time.”

Jump In fa fta g t Cost.
Santa Monica, CaL—The Santa Mon

ica comnrieriflBers have contracted to 
•ell the city's garbage fa r  the cnmfag 
year at S1&90 a ton. Last year It 
brough t 5L60 a ts a  •

Following
tbe sun witb

V i s i o n  f o r  a  m o m e n t ,  t h o s e  f a r  o f f  p o r t s  

b e y o n d  t h e  t r a c k l e s s  s e a s —

F r o m  A r c t i c  i c e .  t o  t h e  t o r r i d  l a n d s  

b e n e a t h  t h e  S o u t h e r n  C r o s s —

F r o m  t o w n s  t u c k e d  I n  t h e  m o u n t a i n s ,  t o  

t h e  b u s y  r i v e r ’s  m o u t h —

W R t G L E Y S  I s  t h e r e !

T h e r e ,  b e c a u s e  m e n  f i n d  

c o m f o r t  a n d  r e f r e s h m e n t  

I n  i t s  c o n t i n u e d  u s e .

Because of its benefits 
and because

sS.Vii D istem per
C U R E S  T H E  S I C K

A n d  p r e v e n t s  o t h e r s  h a v i n g  t h e  d i s e a s e  n o  m a t t e r  h o w  
e x p o s e d . BO e e a u  eund I I  a  f e t t l e .  F  a i d  I I I  a  
M o ttle s . A l l  g o o d  d r u g g i s t s  a n d  t u r f  g o o d s  h o u s e s .

Spoba Medical Co., Manufacturers, Goahtn, lad.rU.S.A,
T h e ir  Awful P ligh t.

SJje—And what was your most ter
rifying experience daring your two 
years In the trenches?

He (grimly)—The night—
She—Yes, yes?
He—When, with the Boches only 

100 yards away—
She—Go on !
He—and gas bombs raining and 

liquid fire coursing upon us—
She—Yes! yes!
He—When we suddenly discovered—
She—Go on!
He—That there wasn’t  a cigarette 

in our whole detachm ent!

A DAGGER
IN THE BACK

T h a t ’s  th e . w o m a n 's  d r e a d  w h e n  sh e  
g e ts  u p  in  t h e  m o r n in g  t o  s t a r t  t b e  d a y 's  
w o rk . "O h! h o w  m y  b a c k  a c h e * ."  G O L D  
M E D A L  H a a r le m  O il C a p su le s  ta k e n  to 
d a y  e a s e s  t h e  b a c k a c h e  o f  to m o r ro w —

____  ______  _ ,  W h a t 's  t h e  u s e
su ffe r in g ?  B e g in  t a k in g  G O L D  

M E D A L  H a a r le m  O il C a p su le s  to d a y  a n d  
be r e lie v e d  to m o r ro w . T a k e  th r e e  o r  fo u r  
e v e r y  d a y  a n d  b e  p e r m a n e n tly  fr*«_ frome v e r y  d a y  a n d  b e  p e r m a n e n tly  fr e e  from  
w r e n c h in g , d i s tr e s s in g  b a c k  p a in . B u t  be  
s u r e  to  g a t  G O L D  M E D A L . S in c e  16M
G O L D  m S d a l  H a a r le m  OU h a s  beer, t b s  
N a tio n a l  R e m e d y  o f  H o lla n d , t h e  G o v e rn 
ment o f  tbe N e t h e r la n d s  h a v in g  g r a n te d  
a  sp e c ia l  c h a r te r  a u t h o r is in g  i t s  p r e p a 
r a t io n  a n d  s a le .  T h e  h o u s e w i fe  o f  H o l
la n d  w o u ld  a lm o s t  a s  s o o n  b e  w ith o u t  
b r e a d  a s  s h e  w o u ld  w ith o u t  h e r  “ R e a l  
D u tc h  D r o p s .”  ms s h e  q u a in t ly  c a l l s  G O L D  
M E D A L  H a a r le m  OU C a p su le s . T h is  is  
t h e  o n s  r e a so n  w h y  y o u  w il l  fin d  t b s  
w o m s n  a n d  c h ild r e n  o f  H o lla n d  s o  s tu r d y  
e n d  robusY

M E D A L  a r e  t h e  p u re , o r ig in a l  
i  OU C a p s u le s  Im p orted  d ire c t  
le la b o r a to r ie s  In H a a r le m . H o l-

r iem  OU Catt th e  lebenat----------- -------_ —„  —
B u t  b e  s u r e  t o  g o t  G O L D  M E D A L  

: fo r  t h e  n a m e  o n  e v e r y  b o x . S o ld
b y  r e l ia b le  d r u g g i s t s  in  s e a le d  p a c k a g e s ,  
th r e e  s l i e*. M o n e y  r e fu n d e d  I f  t h e y  d o

The foe Is as hard to kill as an 
old hedge fence—but we’ll get him.

Don’t  borrow trouble—any of your 
friends will gladly give yoa plenty.

Prison  Cam p J u s t  L ike Home.
I t comes as a distinct surprise to 

learn that Lieut: > a t  O’Brien of the 
Royal Flying corps Is a bachelor, for 
when he says th at the conversation of 
the captives In the German war prison 
from which he made his escape cen
tered around “food and escaping" he 
talks Just like a married man.

When Mr. Gotta Family return* to 
the fold a t  nightfall, after a day a t 
his desk, his cardinal concern is of 
dinner and ducking out.

I m p o r t a n t  t o  M o t h e r *
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORLA, th a t famous old remedy 
for infants and children, and see that It

Signature of£
In Use for Over 30 ^
Children Cry for Fletcher’s C as tori*

D isappointed.
Sylvester, aged fbur, was sent to bed 

early a* a punishment. While saying 
his prayers he rem arked:

“Oh. Lord, I have asked you to mak* 
me a good boy and you haven't done it, 
and I am very disappointed In you." -

To keep clean and healthy take Dr. 
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. They regu
late liver, bowels and stomach.—Adv.

Trouble generally shnns tbe man 
who Is able to keep his mouth closed.

A woman’s vanity la never due t* 
the compliments of other women.

m v o r r  ABomo* m  cows t

etaaifi msh than out with

**"& no asstertpysurepwa, writs 
I ' M * .  « f a d f a r e s .  • « M a « a

W. N. U., DETROIT, NO. 14-1918.

Win the War by Preparing the Land
Sow ing the Seed and Producing B igg e r C rops

Wwk Is MM Effort Ok  8*0 «f fee Dated!

T h e  Food C o etro llea at the U nited State, and th read . a n  h r  
(Teatar food production. S ca re d , 100,000,000 boahda o f wheat are a m i
able to be rent to  the a lie o  oreteeaa before the crap harem . Upon fha 
e ffo rt, o f the U nitad Street and Canada rcr>  tbe hordes o f —n fa

Enrf AnflaW* TMakto Am OmI ewMbate; En rj AnilaMs 
Fwmr i d  i n  land Matt AmM

• Weereni Canada has an enoreaooa acreage to bo aeodod, human power
■ short, and aa appeal to the Unred Sane alboa k far acre real far teed-

T » “ y  g t *«  — there area nee! She hte|he.le«dr hwaeefa
tbereca. TW Gom reaam  of tho Unfed Anas want* enre a re  ahocaai

«— W i M o  e a a  w o e 0 n a n » t o  Oaoade'a Adda . H a  area * *  ,
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General construction.
Time and a half for over time above eight 

hours daily.
Live at home; ride to your work by electric 

car without change.
See Mr. Blocher at the Plymouth Hotel, 

Friday arid Saturday evenings, or apply 
direct to <

HARROUN MOTORS CORPORATION
WAYNE, MICHIGAN

PLANT
1

CHURCH NEWS

Baptist
Rev. Archibald L. Bell, Pastor. 

Phone 84W

Local News

April 7.—M orning worship, 10:00 
a. m. Theme of sermon, “A Great 
Day and a  G reat Question.” 11:201 
a. Sunday-school. 6 :00 p. m., j 
Young People’s meeting. 7 :00 p . !
m., evening service. Subject of ser
mon, “A Q uarte tte  of Fools.” Mon
day evening a t  7:00 p. m., the  Pas
to r’s Bible S tudy Class will m eet with 
Mr. and*.M rs. Schaal. Thursday 
evening, yTOO p. m., mid-week prayer 
meeting.

F irs t  Church of C hrist, Scientist 
F irs t  Church of Christ, Scientist, 

corner Main and Dodge streets . Sun
day m orning service, 10;30 o’clock. 
Subject, “U nreality .”

'  Sunday-school a t  11:30 a. m. Wed
nesday evening testim ony service, 
7:10. Reading room in rea r  of 
church open daily, except Sunday, 
from  2 :0 0 'to  4:00 p. m. Everyone 
welcome. A lending library  of Chris
tian  Science lite ra tu re  is maintained.

Methodist
Rev. F rank  M. Field, Pastor.

“I f  Germany Wins?’ is the subject 
of the pastoria w ar \sermon Sunday 
evening in recognition of the  Anni
versary of the>declaration  of w ar
against Germany, and th e  launching 
of the new Liberty Loan drive. Ser
vice begins at? 7:00 p. m. (the  new 
standard tim e). M orning worship 
and preaching service a t  10:00 a. m. 
less T reasures.” Sunday-school a t 
Pulp it theme, “Laying Hold of Price- 
11 :30. General lesson, “Jesus, the 
W orld’s Em ancipator.” Epworth 
League a t  6:00 p. m., led by Miss 
Edna Richwine. Subject, “U nder
standing and Doing God’s 'Will.” 
W atch this paper next week for an
nouncement of other w ar sermons 
by the pastor.__________

Presbyterian 
K arl P . M iller, Minister.

10:00 a. m., morning worship. 
Sermon “Advantages of Only One 
T rial”—Heb. 9:27. 11:20 a. m. Sab
bath-school. Supt., C. H. Rauch. 
Lesson, “Jesus Sets Men F ree”—Mk. 
■Cb. 7. 3:00 p. m., Jun io r and In te r
mediate Christian Endeavor. Mrs. 
Whipple and Miss Gardiner in 
charge. 6:00 p. m., Senior Christian 
Endeavor. Topic, “Christian Duty 
and. Privilege—Bible Reading”—Ps. 
119:9-16. Leader, Miss Irene Cam. 
This is the* m onthly consecration 
m eeting; the roll will be called, and 
the  m onthly offering received. 7:00 
p. .m ., evening -worship. Sermon, 
“Christian ity  and Mohamet”—first of 
a  series on old world religions. 
Thursday, 7 :00 p. m., mid-week p ray 
er m eeting. A cordial invitation to 
attend  these services is extended to 
every <yie.

SL John’s Episcopal Mission
Rev. H. Midworth, M inister in Charge 

26 T a ft Ave., Detroit.
Tel. W alnut 3751J 

Sunday, April 7.—Public worship 
a t  2:15 p. m. Evening prayer and 
sermon. During the absence of Rev. 
H. Midworth, who is undergoing a 
sligh t surg ical operation, the  services 
a t  th e  church will be supplied from 
the Bishop’s office.

Lutheran
Rev. Charles Strasen 

Sunday-school begins a t  9 o’clock.
Subject. “Jacob and His Fam ily in 
Egypt.” The junior class meets a t
11 o'clock. The m orning services 

:45 and i
___  . Eph. 6:.
“The Correct Christian Conduct-of

mg
will begin a t  9:45 and will be in Eng
lish. Text, Eph. 6:1-4. Theme,

-Parents and Children Toward An
other.” The evening services will 
be in  German. Text, John 20:19-31. 
Theme, “The Pow er U r F orgive Sins.” 

The services a t  Livonia, Sunday 
afternoon w ill be in  English. The 
Lord’s  Supper w ill be  celebrated. A 
collection will be  tak en  fo r Y. M. C. 
A. work among the  Lutheran sol- 
d im .

A. K. Dolph, Pastor.
N&kC*. £ r*y*r » praise  and testim ony meet- 

fo r  April 7th. Text, “ My God 
supply all your need according'

* j s r ' t e £ s $
evening prayer m eeting a s  usual.

A  CARD—W e wish to  thank  odr 
m any friends and neighbors fo r  th e ir

s and th e  la-

i LaFave,
u » ni .  ,

? . Lini- 
and lame!

Read the Liberty Loan bond ad in 
this paper. t_

Regular m eeting of Plymouth 
Grange, Saturday afternoon.

Bring your fam ilies to the supper 
a t  the M. E. church tonight.

Mrs. H. H. Passage spent Easter 
w ith Mrs. -Loud a t  W aterford.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stocken of Ann 
Arbor, visited relatives here  Sunday.

H. S. Doerr spent Sunday in De
tro it  with his brother, who is seri
ously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Ford were 
week-end visitors w ith relatives a t 
Ronrulus.-

Charles H}rschliet> has secured a 
position w ith the Verno. ginger ale 
people in Detroit.

Fifty-one head of cattle to be Bold 
a t  Thos. J .  Salts & Son’s auction, 
Tuesday, April 9. See ad.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Lyon and m oth
er, Mrs. M ary Lyon of Detroit, visit
ed a t  Alfred Lyon’s, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E rn est Gildner 
entertained the form er’s b ro ther and 
w ife of Farmirfgton a t  dinner last 
Sunday.

Come to  Riggs’ store and look over 
our Ladies’ and Children’s New 
Spring Cloaks. Fine assortm ent to 
select from.

Miss Mabel Spicer has returned ' to 
her school a t  Youngstown, Ohio, 
a fte r ,  spending the E aste r vacation 
w ith her parents here.

George Innis, who recently sold 
his farm  w est of the village, has lo
cated in Detroit, and is engaged in 
the real esta te  business.

Dr. W. G. Baker and fam ily have 
moved from Mrs. E lla King's tenant 
house on Kellogg s tre e t to  their fo r
m er home a t  Rosebush, Mich.

Mrs. Alvan Cole and Mrs. W. D. 
Broifrn, s iste r and sister-in-law  of A. 
N. Brown, were guests a t  his home 
on South Main s tree t over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Stevens 
and little  daughters, Dorothy and 
Virginia of Ann Arbor, were Easter 
guests of the  form er’s parents, Mr. 
a rd  Mrs. A. D. Stevens.

Mr. and Mrs. F rank  Langs and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Langs 
and children and Mrs. E. J . Barnes 
of Detroit, spent E aste r with Mr. 
and Mrs. L. B. Langs, celebrating 
L. B. and F rank  Lang’s birthdays.

M. C. Jones has purchased a large 
farm  north of Ajin Arbor, taking 
possession this week. Miss Myra 
Jones of Weston, Ohio, has come to 
Plymouth to stay  with Lura Jones, 
who rem ains to finish her school work.

E aste r guests a t  Mr. and Mrs. M. 
J . Blunk’s were: Mr. aiid Mrs. 
W arren Stevens and daughter and 
Howard Stevens of D etroit; Mr. and 
Mrs. A lbert Stevens and a on Calvin 
and Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Stevens and 
two sons.

Make our store your headquarters 
and while here look over our men’s 
and boys' Spring Suits, and visit our 
Carpet and Rug departm ent and 
buy your new Linoleum or Congelium 
Rug for spring and select your new 
Curtains. E. L. RiggB.

Mrs. P. Perkins received word last 
week of the sadden death of her 
brother-in-law, Albert Andrews, a t  
his home in Flint. Glenn Perkins 
and son, W alter, Mrs. P. Perkins and 
son, David, motored to  Flint, Wed
nesday to  attend the funeral.

The monthly business and social 
m eeting of the Epw orth League 
will be held a t  the Methodist church 
this (F riday) evening, beginning a t 
7:30. As the E aste r supper and f i i r  
will be in progress down sta irs, the

^  people will hold their m eeting 
auditorium.

While Rev. F . M. Field was m ak
ing a  call on Maple avenue, one day 
las t week, his car, standing by the 
sidewalk, wae struck by  one of 
Brown’s delivery team s, which had 
gotten away from  the  driver and 
was running away. The . damage 
amounted to  about $15. *

Eighteen relatives were .pleasantly 
entertained a t  dinner las t Sunday 
by Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Spicer a t  
th eir  home on E ast Ann A rbor street.
Mrs. N. W. Ayers and little  son of 
Highland Park,. and Mrs. -W. X 
B arker of Sheldon, rem ained , oVer 
the first of the  week.

The annual m eeting o f the W. C. 
T. U. will bjs held in  the  parlors of 
the  Presbyterian church, Thursday 
afternoon, A pril 11th. This i s  a  no
d a l,  a s  well as a  business m eeting, 
so > each member b  given th e  p rm -  
I r a  o T k m tm g  <w> p a t  I I  poaai- 
NUtnoKbers should come prepared to 
pay  their annual cfuas.

Mrs. . Edward W «  
w ith  her J  ‘

-vtiwS

NEWBURG
Rev. F. M. Field delivered a grand 

E aste r sermon las t Sunday. The 
choir rendered beautiful music. 
There is a  fine attendance a t  Sun- 
day-shool. The church service will 
begin a t  1:15; Sunday-school imme
diately a fte r  the close of this ser
vice.

The E aste r concert Sunday even
ing a t  the  church was a g rea t suc
cess, everyone taking p a rt in a cred
itable m anner. The Junior 'choir, 
trained by Mr. Cochran, accompanied 
by Faye Ryder, did fine. L ittle Miss 
Thume of Farm ington, pupil of Miss 
Anna Youngs, is getting  to be a fine 
little  pianist. Charles Chappel, vio
linist, of Plymouth, is always wel
come a t  Newburg. Mrs. R. Cassady 
of Plymouth, accompanied him on the 
piano in a very pleasing manner. 
Mr. Shaw of Detroit, rendered some 
fine music on the violin, accompanied 
by Miss A nna Youngs. Gladys 
Smith spoke in her usual pleasing 
manner, which is always appreciated. 
There were so many good- things 
space will not perm it to mention 
them all. However, one of the best 
things was the speech made by Wil
liam Farley, so much so th a t  $80  
was subscribed toward paying for 
the piano. The collection taken 
amounted to $7.00. I t  looks as if 
the people are  interested in having 
a piano in the church.

Mrs. Ina P ickett is caring for Mrs. 
A rthur LeVan and little daughter.

The youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed. Fogarty  had the m isfortune to 
fall from the back porch, striking a 
broken glass and cutting  a  gash in 
his head. Dr. P atterson was called 
ind took four stitches. He is get
ting all r igh t a t  the present time. 

Sir. Duntdeburg has wired '

E A S T  P L Y M O U T H
One of the  la te s t tuonea to  be add

ed to  the  Plymouth - High school
honor roll, is t h a t  o f H erm an Mine- 
h art, e ldest son d f  W illiam Miriehhrt, 
who le ft on M onday fo r  Cam p~ Custer 
to  answer his country’s call for
vice. On _ W ednesday of la s t  week^
Mr. and Mrs. Louis M inehart ot 
Northville, gave a  chicken supper to 
a  num ber of re la tive s' and friends 
in honor of their nephew, Herman, 
and on E aste r Sunday, Mrs. William 
M inehart entertained a  few  close 
relatives of the  fam ily a t  dinner in 
her son’s honor. Good luck to  you, 
Herman. E ast Plymouth is proud of 
you.
Though your friends be now in tears, 
Let this thought allay your fears, 
T hat Uncle Sam for his boys doth 

care,
While tra in ing  here and “Over 

There.”
Miss Eudora Birch of Northville, 

spent the week-end with her aunt, 
Mrs. H. S. Shattuck.

A. Petrequin of Algonac, visited 
his daughter, Mrs. L. Thomas, on 
Saturday. Mrs. C. H. Wilcox and 
daughter, Louise were afternoon 
callers.

Mrs. H enry H ager and her friend, 
Mrs. E. M. Coverdlll, and little  son 
of Detroit, were the supper guests 
of Mrs. George VanDeCar, on Friday 
evening last.

Miss Alice Ashton of Beech, and 
A. Bakewell of Detroit, w ere visitors 
a t  A lfred Bakewell’s, Sunday.

E aste r Sunday guests a t  Jphn 
Thompson’s were: B ert Toncray, 
wife and two children of Pontiac; 
Charles H annan,. George Henry, wife 
and three children and Miss Emma 
Yenski of South Lyon.

Floyd Eckles of Camp Custer, was 
a t  home over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas were the 
dinner guests of Charles E. Scott 
and wife in Detroit, las t Sunday.

Frank Shattuck and wife of Lan
sing, came on Wednesday to  spend 
the res t of the week a t  the  home of 
his brother, H. S. Shattuck.

Emil Schilling has been quite sick 
since las t Sunday. Dr. Peck is in 
attendance and the pa tien t is some
w hat improved a t  th is  writing.

Mrs. .H enry  F isher and daughter, 
Lillian, of Plymouth, Charles W eaver 
and wife and Mrs. Bowman of 
Phoenix, were visitors a t  Theodore 
Schools, E aste r  Sunday.

H. C. H ager left Phoenix, Arizona, 
las t Sunday, and is now located in 
Las Vegas, New Mexico, where he 
will spend a week or two prior to 
his return  to Plymouth.

Mrs. William Bartell visited in 
Detroit for a few days las t week. 
William Bartell, Jr., spent Sunday 
there.

Lee Cool has quite recovered from 
his attack  of measles, and was a t  
Brighton on Tuesday to visit h is  
mother.

M at Powell of Plymouth, called a t
piil Schilling’s, Monday afternoon.
Sanford Shattuck journeyed to

•earborn, la s t Monday, where his 
father’s recent purchase, a Ford 
trac to r was given over to his care, 
and he trium phantly  drove the same 
home, and was seen try ing  out the 
new possession on the Plymouth
road, Monday afternoon. Mr. S hat
tuck is the  first fo rtunate  farm er in
this p a rt of the  country to  own one 
of these tim e saving- little  gems, and 
i t  is a source of much in te rest to the 
community a t  large.

the hall
for electric lights, doing the  work 
free of charge, fo r which the L. A. S. 
return many thanks.

Now is the tim e to buy lots in 
Newburg and b u ild 'a  house thereon, 
j  Mark Joy  is r igh t in the business 
l^ m a k in g  cement blocks, and has 
more orders than he can fill.

The first Ford trac to r seen on 
Plymouth road, near Plymouth, was 
noticed Monday on its  way to Harry 
Shattuck’3 .

The Ford E n terta iners will give 
another of their popular en tertain
ments a t  Newburg, April 19th, when 
several new features of their tractor 
will be shown in moving pictures.

Mr. and Mrs. Elm er Barlow had 
their baby christened, las t Sunday. 
The name given^was Audrey Grace.

Mrs. C. Dunning as secretay of 
Redford Red Cross received the sum 
of $350 from the sale of a  m ale calf, 
which was donated by  George W. 
B urt o f Redford, a t  his sale. W ar
ren Kennedy of Kennedy Bros, of 
Canton township, was the highest 
bidder a t  the above figure. The bid
ding on this calf (all fixed up hand
somely in a  white blanket with the 
Red Cross in the center) was well 
worth being there to hear. Harry 
Robinson gave a very patriotic 
speech to help remind all th a t  the 
proceeds would help our soldier boys 
who were sent away to protect our 
country and homes. Three cheers 
were given Mr. Kennedy and also 
Mr. Sm ith of Beech, who helped with 
th? next highest bid. S. P. Croft, 
form erly of Newburg, bought the 
m other of this calf a t $1,000; name 
Edgeriver Chocolate DeKol, number 
261396. Also four others sold for 
the amount of $2876.

Quite a number from here w ent to 
Plymouth to do honor to  the soldier 
boy, who was buried las t Tuesday a t 
Riverside cemetery.

The friends of Miss Ethel Neelands 
of Ypsilanti, form er teacher in the 
Newburg school, will be pleased to 
learn of her appointm ent as super
intendent of the new city  hospital a t 
Ypsilanti. • S

The regu lar m eeting of the  L. A. 
S. will be held a t  the hall, Friday, 
April 12th, in the afternoon. As this 
is election o f officers, no one but 
members will be present.

N ature Cures, the Doctor Takes the 
Fee.

There is an  cJ$l saying th a t  “Na
tu re  cures, the~d5fctor tak es  the fee,” 
but as everyone knows you can help 
N ature  very much and thereby en
able it to effect jl cure in much less 
time than  is usually required. Thi*f 
is particularly  true of colds. Cham
berlain’s Cough Remedy relieves the 
lungs, liquifies the tough mucus and 
aids in its  expectoration, allays the 
cough and aids N ature  in restoring  
the system to a  healthy condition.- 
Advt.

WILLOW CREEK
- Blanche Rowe visited a t  William 

Travis’, Sunday.
Miss Em m a Speitz and Persia 

Fogarty  called on Mrs. Iva Hallam, 
Tuesday.

Miss Blunk, Opal Harshbarger, 
Mr. and Mrs. John G erst and daugh
ter, Flora, and son, H arry , F rank 
Tillotson and Leith Swegles called 
a t  William Reddeman’s, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. ‘H arshbarger and 
sons, Glenn and Karl, called a t  John 
Proctor’s Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Dingledey 
and daughter, Clara, called on Mrs. 
Iva Hallam, Sunday evening.

Charles H efner moved with his 
fam ily to a  place near Kalam azoo.

Mrs. E. Halliwill spent Tuesday 
with her daughter, Mrs. John Selders, 
who is very ill.

Mabel Blackmore called on Doris 
R ittenhouje, Sunday.

LAPHASFS CORNERS
Mr. Lucas of Dearborn, has moved 

his fam ily to  the  farm  he recently 
purchased o f ‘George Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy W aterm an took 
dinner Sunday, w ith Mr. and Mrs. 
Coda Savery. Sadia W alker
also spent the week-end there. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Jam es W arn and son, 
H arry, of Pontiac, spent Wednesday 
with the la tte r’s  brother, WQ1 Cole, 
and family.

Grace and Matilda Lassen have 
entered the Lapham  Corners school.

A service ftag displaying eight 
sta rs  hangs, ill the window o f  the 
school a t  Lapham’s Corners. Those 
rem em bered. a re  E arl and George 
Shoebridge, E arl and Ralph Ryder,
Fred and Alton Farhner?  Captain 
Traub • and ’’ Leo Spencer. All of

New line of Ladies’ House Dresses 
and Dress Goods, in all colors, now 
on display a t  E. L. Riggs’.

whom have attended the ael 
Mrs. Richard Heike and children 

returned fro m  • Detroit, Thursday of 
las t week, a fte r  an extended visit 
w ith relatives'^ there. Her 
Rose accompanied her.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lyke ai 
spent Sunday with the form er's par
ents, Mr. ahd M rs. W illiam Lyke. 

Miss Mildred .T y ler, Miss Cora

Mothers Thank Us
free from ebUb 

i and you am belp-

T k tm a d ia F a o d e a f r r i i  
ton of tbsaks, riRMf what
F o l e y ’ s  H o n e y  a n d  T a r .

Renwick and Helen Rorabaeher re
turned to  th e ir  dbhool duties a t  Ypsi- 
lanti, Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Nelson Bender en
tertained th e  p a tte r 's  parents, Mr. 
and M rs. W illiam L ast and Clifford 
of Plymouth , Mr  and Mrs. O lia T a i t . 
and Glenn ’W hittaker and Oriyn a t:  
dinner on Kastbr. s.

“ Mae. M ager has been IQ of,
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Mi i s  1

of Mrs. Lafave
Airs. M ary J .  LaFave, aged 36 

years, wife of Samuel LaFave of this

Sace, passed away a t  th eir  home on 
aple avenue, Friday, March 29th. 
The deceased had been in failing 

health  for the  p ast two years with 
tuberculosis. She is survived by 
her husband,- two young daughters,. 
F reda and B ertha; m other, s iste r 
and o ther m ore d istan t relatives. 
The funeral services were held from  
her late residence Monday afternoon, 
Rev. F . M. Field, pastor of the  Meth
odist Episcopal church, conducting 
the services. In term ent in Riverside 
cemetery. 'M r. LaFave and fam ily 
have been residents of Plymouth for 
the  p ast two years, and th e ir  friends 
here deeply sym pathize with them 
in th eir  bereavement.

WEST PLYMOUTH
E aste r guests a t  the Butler home 

were Mr. and Mrs. J . S. Roulo, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Sackett, Miss Mildred 
Butler, Mr. Shannan, Mr. Marsden 
of Detroit, and Miss Mary Brown of 
Kalkaska county.

Don Packard made a  business trip  
to D etroit and Birmingham, Tuesday,

Mrs. Florence McLain spent Sun
day a t  the  home of her father, Joe 
•Webber.

Edith and George Macomber and 
Howard and Calvin H earn received a 
half holiday fo r being neither tardy 
nor absent fo r the las t month.

Loretta Wilson is a new pupil a t 
the Cooper Corners’ school.

Helen O’Bryan has been out of 
school on account of measles.

Mrs. Campbell and two little 
daughters visited a t  Miss Ermah 
Tiffin’s, this week.

F . L. Becker is on the sick list 
this week.

Miss Carrie Thayer, Miss Ju lia  
Thayer and P arker Thayer of De
troit, spent Thursday a t  the Butler 
home.

Some Good Advice 
“Don’t  think too much of your 

own methods. W atch o ther people’s 
ways and learn from them ." This is 
good advice, especially when bilious 
or constipated. You will find many 
people who use Chamberlain’s Tab
lets fo r these ailm ents w ith the best 
results, and you will do well to fol 
low their example.”—Advt.

FRA IN’S LAKE
Will Lyke is still quite ill with 

heart trouble.
Mrs. A lbert VanVoorhies is re 

ported a little, be tte r a t  the present.
Mrs. Edward Lyke and daughter, 

Evelyn, attended E aste r services a t 
Ypsilanti, Sunday.

Roy Lyke and family called a t 
William Lyke*s, Sunday.

George, Ralph and Lloyd Lyke 
have joined the new Plymouth band.

Fred Fishbeck and son, Howard, 
spent Monday in Detroit.

Ed. Qauckenbush, C. H. Freem an 
and Edward Lyke attended a m eeting 
of the  W ar Preparedness Committee 
a t  Ypsilanti, Tuesday night.

Uronia Dements Bed 
AD But Dean Assessor

The Democrats of Livonia town 
ship elected all of th eir  ticket, with 
the  single exception of drain assess
or. A to ta l of 229 votes-w ere cast. 
Of th is  num ber 60 were stra igh t 
Democrat and 39 s tra ig h t Republi
can. The following is the  vote for 
each candidate:
Supervisor—

Daniel McKinney, d ......................148
Charles Wolfrom, r ...................... 77

Clerk—
William Garchow, d ...................... 135
Jesse Zigler, r .............................. 87

Treasurer—
W alter Seiloff, d ............................ 129
P erry  Loaey, r ................................

Justice of the Peace (full term )~
Bert Krumm, d .............................. 122
Richard Benjamin, r ...................  97

Highway Commissioner—
M atthias Miller, d ........................ 136
Charles- Smith, r ............................ 86

Highway Overseer—
George Coppersmith, d ................115
Herman Johnson, r ...................... 105

Member Board of Review—
Charles Bentley, d .........................110
Charles Rathburn, r ...................... 106

Drain Assessor—
M att Bunde, d ........................... ..105
Lemuel Clement, r ........................ 115

Constables—
John Bundt, d ...............................114.
George Bundt, u .............................123
John Krumm, d .............................. 119
Fred Garchow, d ............................ 120
Fred Lee, r ..................................... 106
Jam es Kincaid, r . ...................... 102
Julius Landau, r ...........................
Forest Rhode, r .............................. 96

MURRAY’S)
Dorothy 

week-end 
W estfall in 

Mr. and
children and Hiram
Sunday a t  H. A-. Spicwr’j r ^ i  
outh. -i -;

■WiUQighby W ise ley ____________
fined to the house th e  past few  days 
with measles. • .

Miss Irene Qoackenbush h a t  "htkn 
home from sehool several dayv tm  
account of sickness.

The Hesse Bros, have rented the • 
Olin Depew farm,-' and are movmg 
there from  the Gates farm .

Mr. and Mrs. Muldick were -De
tro it  visitors, Sunday.

The Woman’s Foreign M issionary 
m eeting was held a t  the home ? of 

i. Eh

E aste r Services a t  Lutheran Church

NEW  GARAGE
I have opened a new garage in the 

building known as the Wills black
smith shop on South Main street. 
Cars repaired, and a  seven-passen
ger car for hire. Day and n ight 
service. Phone 164. Claude Knowles, 
manager.

The E aste r services a t  the  Luth
eran church this year were very im
pressive. The a lta r  was beautifully 
decorated w ith lilies, ferns and 
palms. In th^ confessional service 
the pastor reminded the. congrega
tion of the hostile s ta te  of the  world 
as an affliction of God fo r the  te rr i
ble sinfulness of the world, and ad
monished to seek to have peace with 
God. There was a large num ber of 
communicants.

In both E aste r sermons the pastor 
referred to Good Friday, proving 
th a t  without Good Friday there 
would be no Easter, or th a t  no one 
could celebrate E aste r and be profited 
by such celebration, who knew and 
believed not the Good Friday’s mes
sage of Christ’s suffering and death. 
The pastor convinced his audience 
th a t the words of Christ, I t  is fin
ished, are  made valid only by his 
resurrection. E aste r  celebration a t 
the. Lutheran church was concluded 
by a sermon on the disciples of Em 
maus on Monday evening.

The collections of Good Friday and 
E aste r amounted to nearly $40,00, 
of which half will be used for Y. M. 
C. A. work among the Lutheran 
soldiers here and abroad. There are 
about 75,000 Lutheran boys in the 
arm y and navy, which speaks well 
for the patriotism  of the Lutheran 
church.

A large quantity  of farm  imple
m ents to  be sold a t  public auction, 
Tuesday April 9, a t  the Thos. J . 
Salts & Son’s auction, on the prem 
ises, % mile nojrth and 1 mile west 
of Canton Center town house. See 
ad in this paper.

Mrs. E lan Moyer, Wednesday a fte r
noon.

Miss Nancy Brown o f v Culver, 
Mich., is visiting a t  Clyde Brown’s.

Mr. and Mrs. J . D. Forshee and 
son of D etroit; Mr. and Mrs. Plulo 
Galpin and Miss Lizzie Dunn of 
Ann Arbor, and Mr. and Mrs. B ert - 
Galpin of Dixboro, spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. John Forshee, S r.

Mrs. Joseph Jackson has been 
quite seriously ill fo r  the  past few 
days.

County Agent O. I. Gregg gave a 
pruning demonstration -in Frank 
Miller's orchard, la s t week W ed
nesday afternoon. Mr. G regg and 
the county home dem onstrator, Miss 
Bessie Rogers, gave very interesting 
lectures a t  Cherry Hill, last Wednes
day evening.

PERRINSVILLE
The A. O. O. G. will give a m as

querade dance in the hall, Friday 
pight, April 5th, 1918. Everybody 
is cordially invited to attend. Come 
and bring a  friend.

Miss Hildred Baehr and brother, 
Clinton, spent Saturday afternoon, 
s h o n n in e -  i n  D p t m i t

L I B E R T Y

B A N D
100 - M U SICIAN S

Will Give a Concert in

K E L L O G G  P A R K

shopping in Detroit.
Mr. and Mre. Floyd Wilson of 

Romulus, spent Easter a t  M. Stein- 
hauer’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Taylor of 
Detroit, spent Saturday ami Sunday 
with Mrs. Jam es Tait.

The M. E. church was reopened 
Sunday with a goodly attendance. 
Try and make i t  better next Sunday. 
Sunday-school a t  2:00 and church a t  
3:00 o’clock, eastern standard time.

Miss Hildred Baehr spent Easter 
with her sister, Mrs. Erland Bridge, 
of Plymouth.

Mrs. George Baehr and daughter, 
Charlotte, spent Saturday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. Otto Roddenburg.

Ed. Holmes and Harold Smith of 
Dearborn, spent Sunday a t Ed. 
Holmes.

Miss Alma Steinhauer visited the 
Plymouth High sehool, Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Smith of De
tro it, spent Sunday a t  Jas. Cousins'.

Mrs. John Shotska, who has been 
quite ill, is somewhat better a t this 
writing.

Mias Hazel K la tt of Elm, spent 
Sunday a t  home.

The Misses Hildred and Charlotte 
Baehr, Mazie Sherman, Mina Thiede, 
John and Will Roddenburg, Fred and 
Louis Thiede spent Sunday evening 
a t Otto and Paul Roddenburg’s.

Henry and Louis Kogelshotz of 
Detroit, spent Sunday a t Frank 
Block’s.

Mrs. George Baehr spent Friday 
with her daughter, Mrs. E. S. Bridge, 
of Plymouth.

Don’t  forget to come (to  church, 
Sunday. W

o
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